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NazisBeingWipedOutBy Thousands
Brits Reported
Striking Again
Toward Tripoli

LONDON, Jan. 16. (AP) Axis reports said today that
the British.Eighth Army in Libya had renewed its offensive
toward Tripoli, with a strong armoredattack at Wadi Zem-Ze-

180 miles southeastof the main Tripolltan port.
Intensiveair fighting was reported throughout Tunisia

-i- nnJayTindTrightrengagements-invhleh-23-enemy-planes were
destroyed at the cost of eight allied craft.

German and Italian reports said Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's Libyan army attemptedto envelop fortified
Axis positions in the dry gulch 40 miles west of Slrte but

had been repulsed with the

New OrderNot

To Alter Milk
Prices Here

Milk prices to the consumerIn
Big Spring will remain the same

with a retail celling
under a new flat-rat-e system of
price ceilings announcedSaturday
by the OPA In Dallas.

The new systemIs being put into
operation In six states of the

.Southwest, and if it works may
be applied to the whole nation.
The six statesare divided Into two
zones, with eachzone having three
classes, and prices vary in differ-
ent zones and classes.

Big Spring was listed In Class
1, Zone II, with celling prices of
12 2 cents a quart wholesale
and 14 cents retail. Since II
centsis the current celling price,
there will be no change. The
wholesale celling here now is 12
cents,bat creamerymen Indicat-
ed Saturdaynight thatt herewas
little likelihood of a change,
since there was no desire to
decreasethe "spread" now al-

lowed retailers.
In effect the new system will

wipe out the current practice of
pegging ceilings to prices consum-
ers paid in March, 1942. It alms
instead to fit prices to actual pro-
duction costs In each milkshed of
Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Kansasand Texas.

The regional OPA administra-
tor, Max. McCultougb, said the aim
was to end inequities which arose
under theold system.

These Included, he said, dis-

counts which milk distributors
had to maintain after March 1,
1912, high labor and feed costs in
some areasand higher ceilings on
milk products than on fluid milk.
Now a distributor can abolish his
discounts.

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE.

Folks of Big Spring and Howard
county have a Job cut out for them
Wednesday evening when the Jap
suicide submarine js exhibited
hers.-- Since the-- two-ma- n ub,--

whtch grounded while sneakinr
--intarPearl Harbor dufTrig" TCeHF
-- famous attack, Dec. 7, 1941, has

been on tour, it has averagedsell-
ing war bonds at the rate of $10,-00- 0

an hour and it has been In
138 towns To maintain this record
here will be something to shoot
at Wednesday.

War on stray dogs is a good
thing. A homeless hound fills no
good purpose In town and he is
eternally destroying or cluttering
up property. Too. with scores of
people heedingadvice to plant Vic-
tor Gardens on every available
space, war on stray cows, horses,
chickens, etc.. will be equally In
order.

Did you know when the city went
from the well supply back to lake
water or did you know it? With
the filter plant back in fine fettle,
It's difficult to tell the difference
In taste. Easiestway Is In noting
soap lather. Lake water is much
better for this. The date when the
shift was made about10 daysago.

Letting of contract last week
for a tliree-mont- Job of plac-
ing an asphalt
hot-to- p on the airport runways
calls to mind that this was the
form of paving for which the
city stoutly contendedwith CAA.
Which proves that experience
sometimes ghea one wisdom as
well as acquiring samefrom sim-
ply being in Washington.

Red Cross chapter quota for this
year will be $13300. This was ap--

nounced last week. It Is three
timesour largest regular quotaand
more than double our war quota
last year. It Is by no means an

JBee THE UXEK,f are. 6, JDot 8).
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destruction of 35 armored
vehicles.

The British communique, report-
ing action on Friday only, said pa-

trol activity was more extensive,
with casualties Inflic'.ed In 'sev
eral sectors," buLdli not conflrin
enemy assertions that Montgom-
ery baa started the third renewal
of his drive to clear the enemy
from all North Africa.

London military circle said,
however, that the drive reported
by the Axis was not improbable.
The Germanswere the first to
announcethe previous two offen-
sives, from Al Alameln In Egypt
last Oct. 23 and from 1 Aghella
Dec, 14.
The Americans andBritish ap-

parently had air superiority over
the Axis both in Libya and Tun-
isia. Air opposition was almost
completely absent in Libya as
Montgomery's bombers blasted
Rommel's positions while U. S.
bombers started large fires at
Tripoli. The harborand road junc-
tions were attacked.

Other planes struck between
Sfax and Gabea on the Tunisian
east coast, destroying several fuel
trucks north of Gabes.

MaJ.-Ge-n. Carl Spaatz' Tuni-
sian air force shot down seven
large transport planes and two
escorting fightersfrom a flight
of Q0 oft the Tunisian coast.
During an attack on rail and
roadcommunicationsnear Gabes,
an enemy fighter was destroyed.
Six bombers raiding Allied posi
tions during the night were
knocked down and In daylight
raids on advancedairfields sev-
en more Axis planes were shot
down.
Meanwhile, the Algiers radio re-

ported that French forces In the
Fezzan area in southern Libya
still were continuing their advance.

Among American airmen credit-
ed with enemy planes during the
day's operations were MaJ. Har-le- y

C. Vaughn, P-3-8 pilot of Sa--
puipa, uxia., wno snot down one
Me-10- 9 and damaged another and
a gunner on a 5; Sergt Clay-
ton D. Lea, Albuquerque, N. M.,
who downed a JU-S-2.

PriceCeiling Put
On Mixed Feeds

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UP)

The office of price administration
placed price controls today, for
the first time, on mixed feeds
used for poultry and livestock.

The new price ceilings, effective
January 32, provide iormulaaior
"3eTermTnlng next Tflb'nthsglceT
.at either the manufacturing,whole-
sale or retail level. The retail cell-

ing will be $7.50 per ton above
list prices.

It explained that some millers
had discontinued selling unmixed
feeds, which had price ceilings, in
order to market mixed feeds, 'for
which they could chargeany price
they chose. This trend forced
adoption of price consols on mixed
as well as unmixed feed.

To Seek Mistrial '

In Errol Flynn Case
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16. UP)

The state Is collecting addlUonal
evidence to present In court next
Monday when Its prosecutorargues
In behalfof a motion for amistrial
in the pase of Screen Star Errol
Flynn, charged with statutory
rape upon two girls.

John Hopkins, deputydistrict at-
torney, said tonight he expected
to have one or two addlUonal af-
fidavits from women membera'of
a Jury panel regarding statements
they allegedly heard 'for and
against Flynn while the Jury was
being selected.

The state has askedthe court to
declare a mistrial on the ground
that wo women obtained Jury
seats"by means of deceit and per-
jury committed at the time of
their examination"

MEDIATION FAILS
CHICAGO, Jan. 16 CD Media.

tlon of the latest railroad labor
disputeended In failure today, but
Chairman George A. Cook of the
national mediation board expressed
confidence tb- - the Issues could
settled by Wesident Roosevelt'
new railway labor, ntnaL

A.
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WomenTake OverHeavy Jobs SidmSKr.US
of a son and wife of a sailor, roll wheelsout from under a railroad car In tho Chicago
yards where they are employed. The women regularly changecar wheels and unload brake beams.JJra,JUetrareksnldahe-wa-s employed-ln-. the Pullman Company shops In 1917 and quit anotheriohtaget back Into railroad work.

Pay-As-You-- Go

Tax PlanTo
Be Speeded

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UP)
Members of the house ways and
means committee today considered
a plan to push through a

income tax act by March IS
by separating this feature from
other tax legislation and limiting
hearings on the subject.

Rep. Knutson of the
committee said he belle ed It
would dUorce con-
sideration from the general tax
problem In the Interest of speed.
He expressedthe opinion that
the 25 committeememberswere
agreed unanimously that we
must havo a sys-

tem," although he emphasized
there was no agreementas to
what form It should take.
Another member, Rep. Disney

.), commented, "I think
we should dealwith the

problem separately,put a time
limit on hearings and put pay-
mentson a current basisby March
IS, if humanly possible. In my
opinion it is absolutely necessary."

ChairmanDoughton (D-N- said
the committee would hold Its first
meeting Wednesday to determine
procedure for dealing with the tax
matters confronting It, Including
President Roosevelt's request for
$16,000,000,000of new revenue from
taxes and compulsory loans.
Doughton thought It was too early
for much speculation about the
form of the new tax bill because
"nobody knows yet what It is go-

ing to look like."
Doughton and Chairman

George (D-G- a) of the senatefi-

nance committee reminded in a
Joint statementthat regardlessof
any legislation considered, tax-
payersmust file their returns by
March 15 and pay at least the
first Installment of their 1012

taxes.

ThoseArrestedBy
Vidhy Regime In
Africa Released
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 16 UP)

Official sourcesstated today that
orders had been Issuedfor the re-
lease of all political prisoners ar-

rested under theVichy regime on
chargesof favoring the Allies.

The announcementwas made as
negotiations between Gen. Henri
Glraud, high commissioner In
North and West Africa, and Gen.
Charles De Gaulle, Fighting
French leader,were understoodto
be progressing satisfactorily.

The same sources said Glraud
had'Issued orders relaxing certain
measuresagainst the Jews.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, UP)

Fighting pilots without planes
that waa the 27th bombardment
group In the Philippines.

They had pistols, which were not
much good againstJap air attacks.
And they manned machine guns
and anti-aircra-ft guns. They sup-
plied a detail to fly but
thero weren't enough They
made up the crews for three old

k transport planes, operatedNellson
field for the interceptor command,
and drilled with rifles to make
themselves useful as groundtroops.

Finally, a few 27 out of more
than 400 escaped to Australia, ex-

pecting to bring back the group's
rs which had arrived

"down under." But that wasn't
in the cards, either,although they
did come back, at last, for a suc
cessful and satisfying raid on the
Japaneseislands.

The story of tha oofcttt, tba first
;:1

Plane Crash Near
City Kills Two
Army Officers

A basle trnlnlm- - nlun from th
crashedone mile east of the Lovers
killing Its two occupants.

The victims, accordingto a statement released by Cant. W. E. Tur-- I

ner, public relationsofficer of the Big Spring BombardierSchool, were.
Souren S. Avedisln, 2nd Lieut, A.C., Nutley, N. J.
Tech. Sgt Robert K. O'Bert, Neosho, Missouri.
The planewas on a routine flight when the accidentoccurred. An

InvestigationIs being conducted by
military authorities of the local
field, said public relations.

Witnesses told The Herald that
the plane, flying low, snagged a
Texas Electric Service high-voltag- e

power line and crashed.
Jack Ilaynes, Big Spring, who

lives In the vicinity, said he saw
the plane crash. He was driving
east when he saw the trainer
approachthe high line.
' "It pulled up suddenly as If to

get over the line," ho said. "The
plane almost made it, but part of
It hit the line. It burst into flames
and startedspinning, wings around.
like a top and headed for the gap
where I was. I threw my car Into
reverse for fear It would crash
In the gap.

"I Jumped out of my car and ran
to where It was, thinking I might
be able to pull somebody out But
It was afire all over"

He rushedback to one of the
nearest houses In Washington
Place and telephoned the fire de-

partment Firemen quickly
brought the flames under con-

trol, although the body and tall
assembly already had been con-

sumed. The bodies of Uie pilot
and his passenger were badly
burned
The wreckage was removed by

a crash wagon crew from the Big
Soring Bombardier School.

Power service through the Chalk
which feeds the How'

oilfield, was dis
rupted temporarily.

Crippled-Fortre-ss i

MakesWay Home
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 16. UP)

A bullet-riddle- d flying fortress,
with two engines knocked out and
a gunner wounded when his tur-

ret gun was damaged, limped Its
way to a startling victory over six
Messerschmltt 109's and a safe
crash lading at its home field, a
headquartersspokesman revealed
today.

The "Thunderblrd," piloted by
Lieut. John L. Cronkhlte, of St
Petersburg,Fla , was one of a big
flight of bombers which raided
Tripoli Tuesday.

complete war history of an army
air forces group, waa made public
today by the war department

Only 19 survivors of the 27th are
still active Most of the 400-od- d

were left n the Philippines and
presumably are prisoners. Of the
27 who got away, eight have alnce
been reported killed or missing In
action But the 27 who reached
Australia battled the enemy in the
air and won more than a score of
decorationsfor gallantry.

The group was created In Feb-
ruary, 1940, at Barksdale Field,
La, and Its first commandingof
ficer was Col. (later Major Gen-
eral) Clarence L. Tinker, who was
lost in the battle of Midway. In
October the group moved to Savan-

nah for training in dive-bombi-

and ground strafing t
The men arrived at Manila late

In November, but their planes still
bad sot awiv4 when tba Japan

Story Of Philippines:

MetE!SX 'SSft tSSSK"

rmv lr fnriv.. .rhM . ...
Lane road at 8:05 p. m. Saturday,1

NortherHits;
MercuryDips
By The Associated Tress

A cold wave, trailing the heels
of a blue norther, swept down
through Texas tonight bringing
tho prospects of bitter tempera-
tures to many parts of the state.

Throughout North Texas the
cold wave left swiftly dropping
temperaturesas it headed south
ward to the coast

The menmry In Big Spring
tumbled some SS degrees In about
fie hours, and at midnight the
readingat the airport was 35 de-

grees. Saturday'smaximum had
been 79. Probable snow flurries
were forecast for this Immediate
reglon.jvlth much lower tempera-
tures.
In the Panhandlecity of Pampa

the thermometers registered be
low 30 At Denison, the mercury
dived 20 degrees in two hours from

high of 62 Paris reported a 41

degree'reading at 0 p m , with
the temperaturestill dropping. At
the same hour, the norther struck
Temple which had registered a
high 84 during the day

Freezing temperaturesall day
Sunday were predicted at Fort
Worth aa the temperaturedrop--

shortly before-- 11 p
Dallas likewise was expecting

freezing weather In that city the
temperature during the day had
climbed to 79 degrees At 10 30
p. m. the reading was 39 degrees.

Livestock warnings were issued
In the Panhandleand north por
tion of East Texas, and snow was
forecast for the Panhandle.

FIRE IN BOSTON
BOSTON, Jan. 16. UP) A general

alarm fire destroyed four of the
seven buildings in the Palmer &
Parker lumberyard In the Charles-tow-n

district late today, causing
damagevariously estimated at be-

tween 1250,000 and $500,000.

ese attacked the Philippines Dec.
8.

"As we had no planes," one of
the pilots wrote, "our main action
was getting mad at the ack ack."

"Then a telephonecall came that
our A-2- had arrived and were
waiting at the dock. A frantic
rush to the docks revealed nothing
except that therewere probably a
5th columnist or two in Luzon . . .
and that they bad our telephone
number!"

On Dec. 17 some officers of the
group were called to headquarters
and.Instructed to collect 30 pounds
of personalbaggage and report to
Nichols field. There they were in-

formed their destination was Aus-
tralia. For transportation they
had a C-- cargo plane and "two
dilapidated 8 bombers." all

with shrapnel boles.
Thev eached Darwin, where a

30 JapPlanes
BroughtDown,

ShipsBombed
Aerial Warfare Picks
Up In Solomons; US
Loses Seven Planes

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS UP)

American planes shot down SO

Japanese aircraft and bombed
four ships Friday, the navy an-

nounced today, In increasingly
severewarfare In the Solomons
Islands area. Seven T7. B. planes
were lost.
Three of the ships bombed were

destroyers. One was afire when
last observed, a communique said,
and the other two were believed
seriously damaged. The fourth
ship, a cargo vessel, was left
burning.

Tho presence of at least 14

enemy destroyersIn waters near
Guadalcanal island was dls
clokOd, lifd iiig the apanese
were expandingtheir efforts to
reinforce andsupply their forces
on the Island.
That some supplies are getting

through to Japanese troops on
Guadalcanalwas suggestedby the
navy's report that American land
forces met "stiff enemy resistance"
In making advancesThursday of
3,000 to 4,000 yards. Therehad been
Indications earlier that the Japa-
nese were running short of sup-
plies and that their ability to re
sist was weakeningbut a dispatch
from UUaaajcanai 101Q OI tod--

marines bringing supplies which
were floated ashore by the tides
and currents.

U-Bo-
at Base

Is Hit Agiain
LONDON, Jan. 18. UP) Ths RAT

returned with a heavy attack laat
night on Lorlent, HlUer'a princi-
pal submarinebase on the AUan-tl- c,

setting large fires on the docks
and pens in the second raid there
In two nights.

Railway targets In western Ger-
many, France and ths low coun-
tries were raided at the same time
and pilots reported attacks on 15
of Germany's badly needed loco-

motives.
In all the extensiveraids, only

twp British bombers were lost
The 29th raid on Lorlent, to

which the RAF shitted aftsr eight
attacks on the GermanRuhr in 11
nights, centeredon newly fortified
submarine pens. Concrete roofs
have been built over the subma-
rine latrU and the RAF apparently
has taken, up the challenge.

The wing commander of one
squadron of Hallfaxeareportedthat
fires started In the raid on Thurs-
day night still were burning.

Kelly Field Taken
Over By Duncan

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 16. UP)

Kelly Field haa been absorbed by
Duncan Field and thscombination
hereafter will be known aa the
San Antonio Air Depot

Officials said today that the
merger affected the largest ban--
gsr tlns.snrt tha.-largi- t ripalr deJ.
poUn ths UnlUd States.

All flight training will come to
an end at Kelly and all mechanl'
cal and repair facilities will be
taken over by Duncan Field.

Crash Near Abilene
Kills Two Fliers

ABILENE, Jan. 16 UP) Two
men were killed here tonight when
their plane crashed five miles
from the Abilene municipal airport

The plane was one of three
training ships that passed over
Abilene about 10 p. m The other
two planes landed safely at the
municipal airport

took them to Brisbane.
The men got their But

Jap progress on Luzon made It
Impossible to take the planes to
Luzon. The remnant of the 27th
did take badly needed drugs to
Americans on Mindanao. They
went to Java, and in February
sank a cruiser and a destroyer.

Toward the end of February
they participated In an attack on a
huge Japanese Invasion fleet off
the east coast of Java, Thty
fought over New Guinea and
after being reassignedto a new
medium bombardment group
participated In raids on the Philip-
pines April 12 and 13.

Now flying 's. the surviving
members of the 27th strafed tho
Japs along the trails of the Owen.
Stanley, mountainsof New Guinea,

Men Without Planes

, flrlng boat picked tbttn wp ARdJat Salamaua,Bum and. Gasmata,

Trapped

LONDON, Jan. 16. (AP)

Divisions
Before Stalingrad
Reject Ultimatum
through tho defensesof tho starving, freezing Germansat
Stalingrad,who rejecteda Russian ultimatum to surrender,

is rapidly mopping up the 70,000 to 80,000 troopsleft of
a.forcowhich numbered 220,000 man ,a special Moscow
communique Baia tonignt.

In a sevenday battleof annihilation which began Jan.10
after the Germansrejectedthaulthriatum. tho Germansfaava

Uost,25,00a in deadand thejr--

70,000or 80,000total, the announcement,heardhere the
Soviet Monitor, said.

Pressingcloser their iron girdle about trapped
wnicn lotaiea zz divisions at tne Beginning or the encircle'
menton 19, tho Russians said captured30 im
portant strongholds, villages, railroad stations

advanced from 12 to 22 miles.
Among tho captured strongpoints was Marinovka. 30

miles west of Stalingradon the
river.

captureof two other
fgino, 11 mile8"wcst uf Stalingrad and Karpovakaya abUf I

fartherwestappearedto give i

the Russians control of all or
most of tho line running to
Kalach on the bank of the
Don.

The development of this offen-
sive to liquidate the German
pocket at Stalingrad was told In
the second of two special com-
muniques read from the Moscow
radio tonight

The first told of the opening of
another offensive, the fifth ma-
jor drive of the winter, along the

Don In the of
Kharkov, tho vital Ukraine
metropolis.
Striking out from Just below the

Vorenexh hinge on the Don, the
Russianssaid they had chalkedup
advances of 80 to 86 miles and cap-
tured 600 towns and villages, in
cluding one 120 miles northeastof
Kharkov,

Rossosh. 00 miles below Voro
nezh on the Moscow-Rosto- v rail
road, also was captured, and the
communique said the three-da-y of
fensive had resuUed In 17,000 of the
enemy captured and 15,000 killed.

The regular midnight com-
munique which followed these
announcementssaid the Rosslan
forces were continuing to roll
forward In the northern Cau-
casus, the Donets, and

the Don In the Zimovnlkl
sector toward Rostov.
In the latter zone, this An

nouncementsaid, 700 nazl Elite
Guardsof the Viking division were
killed in fighting for the railway
station of Dvolnaya, 10 miles
southwestof Kubermleon the Stal--
Ingrad-Tlknoret- railway,

The Germansretreated "without
having time to blow up munlUons
and food stores which had been
mined," the communique said.
Twenty engines were

The second communique said
the Germans trapped at Stalin-
grad were dying of exhaustion,
starvaUon and freezing and their
numbershad been reduced from
the original 220,000 to 70,000 or
80,000 men, with 500 dying from
the cold every day and 1,000
from other cause.
"The liquidation of the German

fascist troops encircled In the
Stalingrad area Is drawing to a
close," the communique declared.

(The German military enrres-mHen-

Cant.' Ludwlg-'Safto-ritf-
s;

In"a Berlin broadcasT said a Ger-

man high command's announce-
ment that its Stalingrad troops
were defending themselves from
all sides was an admission that
"there had been no direct contact
by land for some time" with these
forces.)

The Jan. 8 ultlmatunvito the
Germans at Stalingrad, theSloet
communique said, adviseernhem

(See RUSSIA, 1'age 6, CoL 8)

Mme. Chiang 111 In
New York Hospital

YORK. Jan. 16. ISV-T-hs

New York Herald Tribune says
that Mme. Chiang Kai-She- wife
of the Chinese generalissimo, has
been in New York City Incognito
for seven weeksand is confined to
a hospital.

The office of censorship, the pa-

per reports, permitted lifting the
secrecy concerningMme. Chiang's
movements since her arrival In the
United States was announcedby
the White House Nov. 27.

Iraq Joins War As
A United Nation

LONDON, Jan. 16. UP) Iraq
dropped her role of pro-BrtU-

today to become
the first of the independentArab
nations to declare war as an ally
of Britain

Prime Minister Churchill in
message to Premier GeneralNurl
Pasha Es Bald declared that the
struggle Germany, Italy
and Japan will be hard "but the
end (s sure and we rejoice to have
you at our aids."

Thn Red armv has ferokan

and
once

total force hasbeen cut to than
by

the forca

Nov. theyhad
towns and

and

Tho

upper direction

northern
below

railway cap-
tured.
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Yanks Close

In On FoeIn
New Guinea

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK
AUSTRALIA. Sunday, Jan. IT Uf
American and Australian ground
forces are pinching In toward San
ananda, New Guinea, from two
directions, moving slowly through)
the rain-soake-d Jungle with direct
support of the air force.

Step br step, they are reduc-
ing the Japanesetriangle wish a
base about three miles on the
coast and extending; aboattwo
miles Inland. This small sector Is
the only one still held by too
JapsIn the whole Fapaaapenin-
sula.
On one side, fighting; centered

around an American built road
block, consisting of coconut logs;
and dlrt-fllle- d gasoline drums.

At the same Ume, Allied patrols
remained active In the area of.
Mubo, slightly south of Salamaua,
where, during a three-da-y period
earlier In the week mote than 100
Japs were slain and their head
quarters destroyed In a surprise)
attack.

Air activity, as outlined la to-

day's noon onenmanlqna, again
spreadout over the whole north-
eastern sector with the heaviest
raid aimedat Lae, 175 miles up
the coast from the Sanansnda
fighting. There bombers and
fighters started fires among
seasidesupply dumps and also
attacked theairdrome.
A d Liberator' ort

armed reconnaissance found si
Japanesecruiser 60 miles south of)

Cape St George, New Ireland. aU
tacked it with unreported results
and shot down one of four Jap,
fighters which tried to Intercept

MinersMay Go

Back To Work
--WILKESBATIRE, Pa., "Jan. leV"

UP) Indications that easl!i
Pennsylvania'sstriking anthracite
coat miners may return t thstr
Jobs Monday in compliance with a
war labor board order wera re
ported Increasing tonight

From several locals of the
United Mine Workers la the
Wllkes-Barr- e and Scrantonareas,
where some 17,000 miners start-
ed an unauthorizedwalkout Dee.
30 In protest against a nnlon,
duesIncreaseof 50 centsamonth,
came unofficial expressionsthat
the workers will foUow the WLB
directive under a "watch-aad-wal-t"

policy.
Coupled with the protest against

the dues increase, which waa
adoptedby the UMWA at its con-
vention in Cincinnati last October,
are two side Issues demandsfor
a $2 dally wags Increase and time
and a halt pay for working a sixth
day eachweek. The presentwork-
ing agreementcalls for a five day,
35 hour week.

The miners, accordingto reports
tonight, may adopta back to work
policy tomorrow after hearing re-

ports from representativeswho at-
tendedthe Lb meeUng In "Wash-
ington.

Heavy Damage In
NorthwestStorms

PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 18. l
Heavy damagewas counted t-- dv

In Oregon and WaahlnitUa
communities buffeted by wind-
storms that killed two persons.

The gales waa the worst In yeeM
in the river area,M.
one airport 16 privately owaed
planes were lifted from their

I moorings, swept across the field
'andWBed lateahtekea J
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I AbbottAndGpstelloTakeUp Sleuthing
In NewestComedyHit, 'WhoDoneIt?'

j QueenOffers
! Action-Fille-d

j DramaOf War
Aa up to date as a news flash

on your radio, "Escape From Hong
I Kong" Is made more compelling by
1 a dramatic plot which la full of
: suspense until the final scerfe.This
i action-fille- d Universal picture 1

offered at the Queen theater to
day and Monday, with Leo Car--I
rlllo, Andy Devlne and Don Terry
giving a sample of American spirit
and energy In the War-tor- n Orient

I A newcomer to the screenMar- -

Jotie Lord makes her debut In the
picture and show exceptional

' promise and screen adaptability.
i Cast as a British agent who is
masquerading as a Nazi, Miss

Ijlord Is everything In the way of
.beauty and clevernessthat a Ma- -

popularly-believ-ed to bgrfrroT amasbr
i The story find three American....

vaudeville players, who present a
' marksmanship act In a Hong
, Kong theater. They uncover evl- -
, dencewhich lead them. Into action
i which Is climaxed by an air raid

on Hong Kong.
, i Credit for the fast and unusually

i entertaining original screen play
j'Koes to tnovle scribe Roy Chan- -

; lor. excellent photography I theJwork of Woody Bredell and the
picture was directed by William

glU '
Marshall Grant, the associate

1 producer, has contrived IhriU- -
I filled drama in "Escapefrom Hong

Kong."

3 New Gypsum Products
J EaseLumber Shortage
! BUFFALO, N. UP WarUme
i building method have developed

'( application of gypsum. Toi ease lumber shortages,three new
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Bypsum proaucta roor plank, ex-

terior board solid partition
panel have been created.
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"Ickle Meets

Abbott Costello
they
figure, boxoffle returns

down
calendar another

screwball comedy picture
today Monday

newest fun-fe- t,

called "Who
naturally

comedian
dopey detecUre pursuit

committed
crime. Needle

these two detective encounterall
manner of and clut-
ter up the film with
situations and vaudeville dialogue
before the finish Is written off.

Their cast Include
Patrlc Knowles, Louise
William Gargan and Jerome Cow
an.

Just a few week ago It was re
vealed that the comedy team of
Abbott and Costlo ranked first
at the boxoffle during-- the past
year, running a fan favorite
above such personagesas Clark
Gable, Clary Cooper and Mickey
Rooney. The two zanies
on the film Just two

"Buck Private," and have gone on
to turn out seven more hilarious
pieces. "Who Dona ItT" Is their
eighth film. After they took the
service for a ride army and navy

and went west and Into the
South Pacific, It remained for Ab
bott and Costello to hit the mys
tery comedy field. This they have
done in a big way with "Who
Done It?" and with their comto
antics are likely to set off the audi-
ence so that by the time the film

lia ovet nobody will know who
really did do it But If all in the
cause of good fun.

WAVE
8EATTLE A

type of
was Into tha

armed serviceswith the Induction
of Jessie Phillips,

artist. Into the Waves.
Ml Phillips, whose work has

Included for medical
book, drawings for lantern tildes,
and surgical exhibit, will sketch
various stages of In
naval

BIdg.

and

"State Vs. Tom Crosley"

If you will work with your physician Intelligently,

calmly, phoning him only wheayou feel

that ifs you will bo out In the
national emergency.

k(Yes Your Physicianlikes rest too).

CUNNINGHAM &
(Been knowing what need for many

TheJ'JBig Bsmasf

Its Shadow--

Over This Pair!

SEVEN

JAMES

Craig

astronomical

anything

Abbott-Cottel-lo

somebody

complication
nonsensical

Albrltton,

appeared
firmament

SKETCHES OPERATIONS
hlghly-speelal-Iz-

Illu-
strating transferred

well-know- n

anatomical

Illustration

operation
hospitals.

Petroleum

MILES

Granville

efficiently,

necessary helping

PHILIPS
Physicians years)

Casts

FROM

ALCATRAZ
with

PackedWith Drama,

Action And Romance1

Added, ShortFeatures.
PJckJe"
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Sfrwv CSloiiftta Bud Abbott and Lou Costello play thokjucwjr oiCUtllB ,! of txro dopey, daffy detectivesin
their latest scream-hi- t, "Who Done W the IUU theatre's headllner
of the Sunday-Monda-y program. Ifs said to be the bestyet of the

.AbbQttrCoatello-fun-Jest-a,
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Paradise? ou n,l'ht th,nk , Klanclng at Betty Grable.

mignt causeyou to chanre vour
mergetalentsin agay musical comedy called"Song Of The Islands,"which i at State, theatre today and Monday. The comely MissUrable (Ingeand dances.Mature 1 her romantlo Interest,and Oakle
1 on hand Just to clatter up the plot In humorousfashion.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
SundayMorning

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:30 Church of Christ
9:00 Detroit Bible Class.
8:30 Emanuel Church of Christ.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:33 Mutual' Radio ChapeL
11:00 Reviewing Stand.
11:30 Episcopal Church.

SundayAfternoon
12.00 Henry Jerome'sOrchestra.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Abilene Christian College.
2.13 This Is Fort Dlx.
2.30 Mel Melvln's Orchestra.
3.00 Lutheran Hour.
3.30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 Texas PharmaceuticalHour
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
0:00 Poem'sby Claude Miller.
5:13 Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
8:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
6:00 Voice of Prophecy.

iS0 SUrt m Stripes in, BrlU

"TSOAmerTcanFbfum of The Air,
7;ii GabrielHeatUr,
8:00 First Baptist Church.
8:30 This Is Our Enemy.
9:00 Old FashionedRevival.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Mualcal Clock.
7.30 New.
7:45 4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:03 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:43 For Ladle Only.
9.00 Ian Ross MacFarlan.
9:16 Choir Loft
9:80 The Cheer Up Gang.

10.00 Sydney Moalsy.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews
11:15 Bill Hay Reads Bible.
11:30 U. S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties,
13:15 What' the Name of That

Band.
12:30 New.
12:45 Glnny Simm.
1:00 Cedrte Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Hour.
1:30 Mutaal Goes Calling. .
2:00 Background for New.
2:15 You Can't Do Business Wilh

Hitler.
2:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3.00 New.
3:03 The Affair of Tom, Dick

and Harry.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:16 QuakerCity
4:80 Superman,
4:45 Laugh and Be Beautiful.

Monday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Kerne-Gordo-

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Foreign New Roundup.
6:43 George Duffy's Orchestra.

,a

the

the

mind. Amimo h. i, ..--

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6.30 Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7.15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 Midland Flying School.
800 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 A. L. Alexander'sMeditation

Board.
900 Raymond Clapper.
9.15 Sign Off.

WHEN HE WAS A BABY
WATERFORD, Me Charles

F. Browne, better known as hu-
morist Artemus Ward, vaa a na-
tive of Waterford and proud of
his Maine heritage. In a letter to a
friend he told of his early life- - "I
was born In the State of Maine of
Parents.As an Infant I abstracted
a great deal of attention The
naberswould stand over my cradle
for hours and say, 'How bright
that little face looks' How much It

t

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAT-MONDA- T

IUTZ "Who Don ItT-wit- Ab-

bott and Costello.
LYRIC "Seven Mile From Alca-traz-,"

with James Craig and
Bonlta Qranvllle.

QUEfiN "Escape From Hong
Kong," with Leo Carlllo and
Andy Devine.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

IUTZ The Great Glider-sleeve,-

with Harold Peary and Freddy
Mercer.

LYRIC "Iceland," with Sonja
Henle andJohn Payne.

QUEEN "Sergeant York." with
Gary Cooper, Joan Leslie and
Walter Brennah.

trnORSDAY
RTTZ "Boston "Blackis Goea Hol

lywood," with ChesterMorris and
Richard Lane; also, "The Great
Impersonation,"with Ralph Bel
lamy and Evelyn Ankers.
LYRIC "Mis Annie Rooney
with Shirley Temple, George
Murphy and Guy Klbbee.

QUEEN "Priorities On Parade,'
with Ann Miller and Jerry Co--
lonna.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Flttaburgb," with Marlene
Dietrich and John Wayne.

LYRIC "Tenting Tonight On The
Old Camp Ground," with John--

. ny ilack: Rrown,
QUEEN "Bandit Ranger," with

Tim Holt.

Ration At
A Glance

RATION BOOKS
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 1

Used for sugar and coffee. will
be required to obtain Boole Ho.
3 soon. Those not "having Bc-o-

No. 1 may obtain them from the
local ration board until Jan. 15,
1943.

WAR RATION BOOK NO. t To
be Issued soon, will provide for
rationing on a "paint system."

MILEAGE RATION BOOKS
Books, A, B, and C, usedfor pas-
senger car gasoline; E and R
books, for uses; D,
for motorcycle; T for trucks and
commercial vehicles.

RATIONED FOOD
COMMODITIES

SUGAR Stamp No. 10 In Book
No. 1 good for 3 pounds until
midnight, Jon. 31, 1913.

COFFEE Stamp No. 28 In Book
No. 1 (for those 15 or older)
good for 1 pound until midnight
Feb. 7, 1913.

MEAT Voluntary share-the-mc-

program sets limit at 2 2

pounds per person per week.
Meat will be rationed under the
"point system"after Book No. 2
Is distributed.

MILEAGE RATIONING
GASOLINE Value of each coupon

In A, B, and O Books is 4 gal-
lons. First 8 coupons In A Book
are good until midnight Jan. 21,
1943. Those who think they are
eligible for supplementalrations
should see their local ration
board.

Tire Inspectors All passengerve
hicle operators must nave off!
clal tire Inspections by Jan. 31,
1943. Thereafter, A. and D (mo-
torcycle) book holders roust get
Inspections each' four months,
Holders of B and C books must
get tires Inspected every two
months or every 8,000 miles,
whichevercomes first

Tires If official tire Inspector
recommends a tire replacement
or recap, apply to local ration
board for tire or recap ration
certificate. Tires and recaps
will be rationed to all on the
batU of tire Inspections and
county quotas available, with
most essentialmileage to come
first

OTHER RATIONING
Eligible purchasers needing new

automobiles, bicycles, typewrit-
ers, rubber footwear, and other
commodities on which sales
might be restricted should see
their local ration board.

Address of the local board for
Howard County Is the
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T. TV. 1 This Jap takes the rapwheri Don Terry goeajar r Or dap into action for a scene In "Escape From
Hong Kong," a snspenae-fUIe-d melodrama ofwar Intrigue which
plays today and Monday at the Queen theatre. The popular screen
pair, Leo Carlllo and Andy Devlne, have featured roles.

GlasscockAgent Outlines

ProductionPlansFor '43
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 15. UP)

An Intensive program of quality
production Iron land, equipment
and animalsat hand Is the subject
of County Agent Berry N. Duff's
1943 plan of work for Glasscock
county.

Getting more out of what farm-
ers and ranchersalready have will
be the county's approach to the
problem of meeting government
war production goals for food and
feed. This will be applied to the
563,200 acres in the county, 15,900
of which are in cultivation by 71

farmers (47 of them owners). The
balance of the land is operated
by 114 individuals, half of whom
are owners.

Glasscock county has 120,000
bead of sheep and Duff said that
efforts would be made to control
stomach worms by three drench-Ing-s

during the year and by rotat-
ing grazing. Quality of wool would
oe improved by selection of better
range rams, grading of wool at
the shearing pens and culling of
ewes.

The county has 8,900 cattle and
Improvement of the quality (al-

ready above the average) will be
the prime objective. Better rafige
bulls will be the principal ap-
proach. Some livestock feeding
will be attempted on every farm.
Farmers are feeding out more
pigs for meatand better and'more
oaby chicks will be raised during
the year. ,

Parasite control will be directed
at control of the stomach worm
drenching and pasture rotation,
and at county-wid- e vaccination
which protected virtually every
horae In ths county against sleep-
ing sickness last year. A bitter-wee- d

control program is antici-
pated.
Demonstrationswill include use of

potash and iron ot improve fruit
tree production, and the stocking
of one game preservewith ante-
lope.

Forty-fou- r farm and 19 ranch--
era already haVe water and soil
conservation practices in force.
and three more rancherawill con
tinue such demonstrationsin 1943
aa well aa five farmers. There
will be some spreader dam and
tank work. If dlrl moving equip
ment can be had, there will be at
least two more trench silos to add
to the 37 in the county.

Milk production Is to be Increas-
ed by better herd managementby
better feeding as well aa by herd

Improvement More attention will
be paid to breedingof tha nd

perhaprless-o-f the
Thoroughbreda in the county In
1943.

ft I I 3 3 W

Hit Hits High

Social Security
To Be Discussed
On Forum Program

The American Forum of the Air
program today will be conducted
on the subject of "Expanding So-

cial Security." Jack Wallace, sta-

tion manager,Ra announcedthat
Station KBST will broadcast this
pedal program at the Usual

Forum time, 7:00 to p. m.
Arthur J. Altmeyer, chairman of

the Social Security Board, will
take part In the broadcast Other
participants will be M. AlDert uni-
on; Harold B. Butler, British Min-

ister to the United States; and
SenatorRobert F. Wagner of New
York.

The dlscuaalon will be over tha
coast-to-coa- network of Mutual
BroadcastingSystem.

The earth f the flftlr targeet
planet of the solar system.

Expert

Trussand Belt
prrrirtG

Also Elastlo Stockings

Cunningham & Philips

B TODAY -- MON.
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QjiAliiS Added Short Features -

BTnffnfTfTrW LatestNews Of TheDay
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Our Parade A New

7:45

In Hilarity!

And Monday
Showing Today
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Fliers Held
Li Portugal

IJSBON, Portugal, Jan. 16 UP)

The 11 American fighter pilot
who created excitement at Lis-
bon' civil airport yesterday by
landing their atorm-lashe-d Alra-cobra- s

while a big U. 8. bomber
circled overhead were a "little
mad" at being Interned but were
well treated and on the whole
"very decent" about It. authorita-
tive sources said today.

The filers landed "only after a
long struggle against unusually
strong headwinds to reach their
destination further south when
their fuel was exhausted," authori-
tative quarters at the airport said

A 12th plane was forced to land
at Avelro In northern Portugal
after a severe buffeting By strong
vlcds. ,

(German broadcasts said 33
fliers landed, a report which evi-
dently was incorrect since the
Alracobras carry but one man.)

"The-- boys were very "ttretnrnd"
naturally had to go through the
usual procedure with Portuguese
authorities who held them from'
freely communicating with other
people beforo their official state-
ments were made," authorities
said.

Yanks In Africa
Have 'Barter Bags'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
--The- war departmentdisclosed to-

day that "barter bags" have been
provided for troops In North Afri-
ca.

The bags, the department said,
contain beads, scissors,cloths, per-
fumes, candles, cigarettes and
scarce foodstuffs to provide "a
basis for trading for local prod-
ucts wanted by the soldiers."

TAPER DEIAND
WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. UP)

The pulp and paper industry ad-

visory committee estimated today
that war demands and essential
civilian needs will require an out-
put of paper and paperboardpro-
ducts at an annua rate of 14,300,-00- 0

tons.

Learn FactsAbout
Rectal Ailments

FREE BOOK-Te-lls Dangers
of Associated Ailments

If you suffer from Piles, Fistula
or other rectal and colon troubles,
you should learn why they often
cause constipation, headaches,
backaches,nausea, stomach dis-
tress or liver and bladder disturb-
ances. Write today for your copy
of a FREE BOOK which
explains the nature of these ali-

ments and mild institutional treat-
ment that has helped thousands.
Send postcard to Thornton A
Minor Clinic, Suite 1369, 926 Mc-Ge- e

St., KansasCity, Mo. adv.

steaks i.invriiES
DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
6ANDWICIIES

Corner Ran Angela Hlchway
and Parli Road

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS .

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BUI Wade's

MINUTE INNh
East Illg ay

&

Redistrictine
OneOf Issues

Coming Up
AUSTIN. Jan. 19, IS3) Texas

lawmakers who might forget the
double-barrelle- d blast against elec-
tion expense practices by the last
state democratic convention will
get a forceful refresheron this and
other mandateswhen the party's
executive, committee meets here
Monday,

Many past legislatures have
merely dawdled with or Ignored
party platforms.

That the present democratic
leadershipwants action on its sug-
gestions is indicated by the fact
that many of them were Included
in the governor'smessage,and the
fact that the executive committee
timed its first session to coincide
with the second week of the 48th
legislature.

Bills embracingsome of the sug-
gestions have already been pre-
pared or submitted, including the
highly controversial Issue of re
districting. This the convention
called for In recognition of popu--4
latlon shifts generally westward
and southward.

The executive committee has in
vlted lawmakers and have meas
ures embraced in the party plat-
form to meetwith it for discussion.

Among other things, the plat
form called for a defense against
attempts to abolish the poll tax, j

development of Texasresources for
war and post-w- ar development to
speed the changeoverfrom war to
peace economy; steps to prevent
inflation: preservation of jta'
rights; maintenanceof state con
trol of oil.

Several election reform bills arr
ready for consideration. Including
Senator Karl Lovelady's proposed
act controlling and regulating thi
marking of campaign expenses
and contributions. This covers re-
porting of radio time purchases,
as pointedly called for by Gover
nor Stevenson In his message. It
was considered likely that the
meeting of party leaders would
add strength to support of this
proposal.

The league of woman voters is
strongly backinga bill to provide
for a more secret ballot.

The legislatorswere paid Satur-
day for their first week's work,
except for those who are In the
armed forces. The comptroller Is
holding up their salaries, at the
request of the attorney general,
until the supremecourt acta fin-
ally on the Cramer office-vacan-

case. This Involves legality of pay
for public officials who have en-

tered the wartime army

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. UP) Rep. Ar-
thur Cato of Weatherford today
said he aimed at outlawing high-
way honky-tonk- s in a bill filed
with the house clerk, forbidding
sale of liquor, beer and wine out-
side Incorporated towns.

Cato also filed a bill which he
described as setting up a "little
vVagner act" In Texas.

It would establish minimum
standardsof a 42 hour work week
at 30 centsan hour In non-agric-

tural pursuits, as a start, and aft-
er a year provide 'or a
week. After six years, the mini-
mum wage would be 40 cents an
hour.

Original Song To
Be Given In Today's
Auditorium Show

"The Air Men of the Ground,"
an original song, composed and
arranged by Sgt. Gene Navratll of
the post band, will be Introduced
at the Sunday afternoon Variety
Program, when members of the
post dance band present the after-
noon entertainment.

"Mr. Five By Five," "Just As
Though You Were Here," and oth-
er popular numbers will be In-

cluded on the hour show, to be
presentedby the arches--
ire

The program has been especially
arranged by the USO for service
men, who are urged to attend the
free program.

SPECIAL!
9 x 12

WOOL RUGS
$29.95

Get A Rug Cushipn While You Can
SPECIAL

$7.95
'Plenty Of Parking Space

FURNITURE COMPANY

TC.H1
LEWIS B. RK, President

401 East Second Phones 50 - 260

Spring
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CLEARANCE! WOMEN'S $2.29 HATS
Mostly blacks and browns in broken lots
of classic felts or fabrics. A few dressy
types included.

CLEARANCE! TO $7.98 DRESSES
Broken sizesand colors but still a good se-

lection for missesand women. Wools, Vel-

vets, Rayons.

NOVELTY RAYON PANTIES
Reg. 39c. Brief or flare style in tearose
shades.Just100 to clear quickly.

BOYS' $2.98 WOOL JACKETS
Only a few are left and we have no place
to store 'em till next year. Broken sizes 0.

ANKLETS Regularly 15c

Both winter andtsummer stylesand colors.
We have too many, so out they go.

1.38

3.88

33c

2.19

10c

SMART HANDBAGS, Regularly $1.69

Just your luck! We need the extra space Q4--

and you needa new purse. Reducedto . . . , wtC

MEN! 39c LISLE DRESS SOCKS!
In the smart patternsthat never grow old! QQ
But we need the spaceso they're yours for 00C

MEN'S 6.98 WOOL JACKET
Heavy, long wearing, 100 wool material.
Comeearly for your size. 4.98

JUST 16 MEN'S 21.95 OVERCOATS
Save on ALL WOOL fleece coats! Not
every color or size, but they're bargains 1 O OO

10.00every one.

MEN'S 1.09 COAT SWEATERS
Still a full rangeof sizes.Part wool, spring CQ
weight. OO- -

JUST 43! MEN'S 2.98 HATS
Some are slightly soiled from handling,
but every one is a bargain.Genuinefur felt! 2.19

GIRL'S PRINT DRESSES, Reg. 1.19

Sizes 1 to 14. Broken lots. Some messed CQ
from handling. For quick sale OOC

BOYS' 1.98 CORDUROY PANTS
Sizes 0. Heavy navy blue corduroy. Just 1 CO
right for school wear. leiJO
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WARDS SOAP FLAKES
Big box of the fastest acting soap flakes
you've ever used. Gentle, too
Reg. 17c Box

REG. 1.19 DUST MOP
Complete with handle,
free floors.

Reversible

REG. 1.59 CHILDREN'S HATS
Blue, black brown felts. Priced to

WOMEN'S COATS, REG. 14.98
100 plaids
swaggerstyles.

for dust

and move
fast.

wool and solids. Fitted or

WOMEN'S 1.29 COTTON DRESSES
Assortedstyles and colors,
but good selection.

Broken sizes

WOMEN'S 4.49 STYLE SHOES
Kid or suedeleather in black or red. Pump
or lace. Sizes 4-- 9. Broken lots.

MEN'S 3.85 DRESS OXFORDS
Black or brown. Plain or fancy styles.
Someare display samples.Sizes 2.

11.88

LITTLE MAN'S 19c DRESSOCKS
Elastic tops. Sizes8 & 8'j only." Just like 1 A
dad's.

79c YD. RAYON PLAIDS
Sturdy woven plaid dressmaterial. Mostly OQ

colors Yard 00C

1.19 PLAID RAG SCATTER RUGS
Gay-colorfurp- washable and rever-sibl- e.

While limited quantity lasts'. 24" x
36" size only

14c

98c

67c

88c

98c

FRAMED MIRRORS
Beautiful gold finish frame, 24" diameter. O A(
Crystal clear glass. x

SALE! STREAMLINED BEDROOMS!
Priced for quick sale! Printed-o-n walnut
veneer effect. Set includes bed, chest, A A A

vanity! 04.44

SALE! MODERN LIMED OAK SUITE
Just one at this amazingly low price!
Roomy chest;generous vanity; handsome QQ OO
bed. See it! Vu,00

FEATHER PILLOWS
Large 18x25 feather pillows in heavy flor-- 1 CQ
al ticking. Pair l.OV

4.69'LIGHT FIXTURE
15 yy rose or frosted crystal living room o OO
or dining room fixtures. OeOO

furniture topswit ptate
Kiwivr-aa- Tf
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To make room (or new merchandise,we're clearing our
shelvesof broken lots, door samples and any item that
is even slightly soiled or damaged. We've slashed the
prices to move them out fast. Hurry Many of these
bargainsare oneor two of a kind. Buy now and pay laterl

1.97

3.27

AIRLINE 44.95AUTO RADIO
8 Tube Deluxe model with separate
speaker.

98c COMMANDER MOTOR OIL
B-- cansof Wards bestcoastal oil. S.A.E.
grades10, 20, 30, 45 and 50. For clear-
ance, only can

10c WALLPAPER CLEANER
Brighten up those rooms. Removes soot,
greaseand dust.Only 100 at

89c. SHEET BLANKET
Size 70x80 in.
slightly soiled.

Soft fleece cotton. Some

CHILDREN'S 2.29 OXFORDS
For boys and girls wearing sizes8V2 to 3.
Black or brown. 50 pair at .

19.95

6c

LINOLEUM ON FELT
Save in this great close out of roll ends,
and floor samples in marbelized fiQ
designs sq. yd. OOC

HEAVYWEIGHT Wardoleum RUGS
Finest, heaviest felt base rugs. Floor sam-
ples and discontinued patterns! 9" 12" P OO
size reduced to OeOO

HEAVIEST WARDOLEUM YD. GDS.

Roll ends! Remnants! pat-
terns! Cover wall to wall NOW at clear. Qf
ancc prices .......... ,,.,.,.... sq. yd. ntvC

SALE! Broadloom CarpetSamples
Close out of broadloom carpet samples at
35 under usual prices. 27" 54". Some Q 1 Q
as low as 0lXJ

95c DOOR CHIMES
The finish is scratched, but the soft tones
are musical and efficient.Ten left at

12.45 LAWN MOWER
Only few then no more. 18", 5 blades, J
rubber tires. 1 .07

4.98 BATHROOM HAMPER
A good looking green or white large size
hamper. Just6 to go at

OVENWARE, 20 PIECES
"Calico Fruit" design. Guaranteedoven;
proof. ""

MONTGOMERY WARD

. wi bi m,

I

93c

68c

1.87

SALE! BACK

x

Discontinued

x

48c

a l

4.19

3.49

IUY WAR SAVINGS

STAMPS & BONDS
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JapTwoMan SubMay Be Viewed
t

WednesdayBy Bond-Stam-p Buyers
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When Big Spring views the two--)

man Japaneie submarinehere on
a. War Bond selling tour for the
U. S. treasury on Wednesday of
thl week, the suicide ship will be
on the first overland submarine
cruise In history.

The sub will be open to the pub-
lic from 6 to 10 p. m. Wednesday,
on Main street east of the court-

house. A parade Is to mark ar
rival of the display here. Comingt
from the west, the sub first will
be routed through the Bombardier
school, then Is due to reach the
city at 0:80, and will be met at the
western edge of town by a police
escort and the high school band
for a parade through the business
district.

The tub may be viewer by those
buying War Stampsor Bonds, and

GRANITE
and MARBLE

MONUMENTS
Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
IMC Scurry rho. 378

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

just rnoNE. cse

"' EAT AT TITO

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DTINHAM. Prop.

BUY
UNITID
STATES
inyii
ONDS
AP

STAMPS

a special sales booth will be In
operation under auspices of the
local Bond committee headed by
Ira Thurman to make the occasion
one of big bond placements.

The enemy ship has been a
money-make-r for the treasury In
Its tour, which already has Includ-
ed more than 120 towns In Cali-

fornia, Arizona and New Mexico.
About $2,000,000 In bonds and
tmn h.va been. qA. The at battle

terey peninsula In California
bought (180,000 worth In three
hours In a pouring rain. Callstoga,
with only 1400 people, bought $28,-25- 0

worth of bonds and stamps In
two hours. At Fresno, 20,000 per-
sons bought$6,000 worth of stamps
)n ten hours andnine young men,
stirred by the sight of this symbol
of Japanese ruthlessness, Joined

Court Term Will

Open On Monday
The January term of 70th Dis

trict court will convene at 10

o'clock at the courthouseMonday
morning to considerat least three
civil cases set for the week.

The grand jury Is also to report
Monday but the sheriffs office re-

ported no cases In Its Jurisdiction
to be listed tor grand Jury

Over 22,000 Ration
Books Issued Here

Approximately SO last minute
applicants arrived at the War
Price and Rationing Board Friday
to receive their War Ration Book
One the office. This will
boost the total of issued books in
the county to around 22,100, cTerksl
estimated.

Only those who have registered
for a Ration Book One or made
listings with the ration board will
be eligible to receive Ration Book
Two which will contain coupons
for all articles to be rationed.

BEN

FRANKLIN

POINTED

THE WA- Y-

Big Big 17, 1943 as

the" Navy.
The U. S. Navy at Mare Island

put the ot which
weighs twenty tons, Into condlUon
for exhibition for the treasury, fit- -
tlng out the stripped hull with
Ingenious duplicates of Its bat-
teries, control peri-
scope, dials, gauges and
Two In proper uniform

.Hon--1 are their stations.

from

The
public, after buying a War Sav-Ing- s

stamp or bond, mounts half a
dozen steps to a catwalk on either
side of the sub and views the In-

terior of this first trophy of our
war with Japan through some 30
portholes cut in the top of the
hull and glazed with plexiglass, the
material from which bomber noses
and aircraft gun turrets are made.

Rev. John Paul Mackey of
Cleveland, Ohio, former vaude-

ville "hoofer" and Broadway actor
convertedand now a minister, will
speak Monday evening at the Big
Spring Church of the
located at 4th and Austin streets',
Rev. Ivy Bohannon, pastor, an-
nounced.

Rev. Mr. Mackey, who has Just
closed a revival meeting at First
Church of the Nazarene in Fort
Worth, is en route to El Paso
where he Is engaged In his next
revival, and will stop In Big Spring
for the one night.

The public is cordially Invited
to come and hear, not only the

messageof the speaker,
but his singing, and playing of the
largest used in

eight feet long.

The Rev. J. E. pastor of
the First Christian church, will
speak on "Christian Education"
at the 10:50 a. m. services at the
church. '

sffisdSSp'

This week, we the of a great

... a man who so much importance in the

virtues of Thrift and

His mean morethan ever nowthatwe areat war;

for only a nation can be Let us to

our government's in this time of to save

more and spend less to give our men the

they need.

Make thrift one of your main

your VVar Bond . . .

keep your in sound

shape. . . takea tip from Ben

Save Now and

Save

Sunday, Buy Bonds

submersible,

torpedoes.
"Japanese"

Nazarene,

McCoy,

CosdenCredit
Union Elects .

Officers
C. F. has been elect

ed president of the Cosden Credit
Union In of the board
following the annual
meeting last week.

Other officers Included E. W.
and V,

A. secretary-treasure- r.

Other directors are Harold
A. L. Souders, R. W.
Hayden Griffith.

The various with
chairmen named first, are: Credit

A. V. Karcher, J. B. Mull and
J. I LeBleu: J. T.
Morgan, E. W. Williams and D. A.
Watktns; C I Hen-
ry, Ed Gabriel and C. a Edmonds,
Jr.

the credit union,
which closed out the year with 193
members, voted a 6 per cent divi-
dend In the amount of $985.

Total funds amounted to 0,

of which $19,21960 was in
shares,$1,886.42 In reservefor bad
loans, and $2,01149 In undivided
profits. In the years since the
Cosden Credit Union has been in
operation, a total of 1,276 loans
have been made In the amount of

During 1912 the union
another big service this time for
Uncle Sam. As Issuing agent at
Cosden, It Issued war bonds to
1,861 individuals in the amount of
$43,81260.

The earth's weight is computed
at six sextllllon, six hundred and
sixty qulntllllon tons.

Actor TurnedMinister To

SpeakAt NazareneChurch

Interesting

marlmbaphone
eVangellitieworkr Thrinstrument-is

celebrate birthday American

placed

Diligence.

teachings

thrifty strong. respond

appeal, emergency,

fighting things

VICTORY wartime pledges. Increase
allotment

accounts

Franklin
America!

First National Bank

SpringHerald, Spring,Texag, January Defense Stamps

mechanism,

Dyckmans

organization
stockholder's

Richardson,
Whlttlngton,

Bottomley,
Thompson,

committees,

supervisory

educational

Previously,

$193,31091.
performed

"God's New Deal" Is the sermon
topic for the evening service, at
which time the choir will present
special music.

Dr. C. A. Long of Sweetwater
will hold quarterly conferenceat
the Wesley Methodist church Sun-
day evening following regular ser-
vices.

The Rev, J. A. English will be
in chargeof the 11 o'clock service.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith will
speak on "Companionship" at
morning services at the First
Methodist church, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton will present a
special duet number.

Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Spring BombardierSchool

--will speak--at service
In the absence of the Rev. Smith
who opens a seven-da-y revival at
the First Methodist church In a,

Sunday evening.
Special music will be presented

by the young people's choir.
m

J. D. Harvey, minister of the
Church of Christ will preach the
third of his series on the theme
subject "Know your Bible," Sunday
night at 7:30. "The Mysteries of
the Bible," will be the evening's
topic. v

"Take Heed What Tou Hear,"
will be the sermon topic at the
11 o'clock worship Sundaymorn-
ing at the Main Street church of
God with the pastor, the Rev. R.
E. Bowden delivering the message.

Young people's service will be
at 7:13 o'clock and the evening
sermon at " ' o'clock which will
be an evangelistic service.

The pastor is leaving Sunday
night for Harlingen where he
will conduct a two-wee- k revival
meeting.

"Life" Is the subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, January 17.

The Golden Text Is: "The gift
of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord" (Bomanr
6:23)

Among the citations which com-orals- e

the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
If allowing, f ronythe BjbjejjT shaU
not ale, but live, ana declare tne
works of the Lord" (Psalms118:17)

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passagefrom the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures."by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Because Life Is God, Life must be
eternal, Life Is the
everlasting I AM, the Being who
was and Is and shall be, whom
nothing can erase" (page 289.)

Coincident with the announce
ment of a church,slogan of East
4th "Debt Free In '" the Rev.
R. E. Dunham. East Fourth Bap
tist pastor said Saturday he
would speak Sunday morning on
the subject: "I Love Thy Church.
O God." Sundayat 7:30 p. m. he
will discuss this question: "Are the
heathen who have not heard the
Gospel lost and if so, why!" ThU
Is a requestsermon, occasioned by
the studies of a group of high
school students,said the minister,

The Emanuel Church in Christ
announcedthat services are being
conducted each Tuesday and Frl
day evenings at 8 o'clock In the
home of the Rev. H. 8. Williams
at 609 E. 17th street Services
will continue there regularly Until
a church building can be obtained,
said the Rev. Williams In Inviting
the public to attend.

GOALS INCREASED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

Secretary of Agriculture WIckard
announced today that 1843 farm
production goals for three Im
portant war time food crops po
tatoes, dry beans and fresh cut
crops had been Increased and
that farmer would be offered In-

centive payments to grow mora
of them.

Nearly 10,000Attendance
At USO CenterIn A Month

Nearly ten thousand service-
men attendances were counted
during the month of December at
the local USO a the soldier cen
ter at First and Runnelsended Its
first month of operation under
direction of Ross Clarke, director.

Future plans for activities at
the soldier center Include the Im-

mediateexpansion of space for use
in the building. Clarke has re
ceived word of the approvalof the
lease on the building and approval
or the operating budget request
made by the local committee of
management

Two pool tables have been ob-
tained and moved Into the south
room and lights and heat will be
provided in order to put these ta-
bles Into service this week. There
la no charge, of course, for the
tables for servicemen.

Arrangements are also being
made for use of the large social
and game room to the rear of the
present rooms. Arrangements
have been made for the loan of
some seats from the field unUI
new furnishings are provided.

Remodeling and furnishing of
the building, which on Itsv comple-
tion will be one of the finest In the
whole region, Clarke believes, will
get ufiderway soon with W. T.
Strange-- of fjubbockr lrrxharge:

The building committee working
on the plans Include Ben Le--
Fever, chairman, drover Dunham,
Capt. Harry Wheeler, J. H. Greene,
executive officer and Boyd Mc--
uaniei, advisor.

Over two hundred girls have
registered In the Girls Service Or-
ganization to provide recreation
partners for soldiers and church
groupsand women's club members
haveprovided refreshmentsfor the
men attending.

The operating: committeeof man
agement Includes Mrs. L. A. Eu--

banks, chairman, the Rev. R. E.
Dunham, Ties, chairman, Helen
Duley, secretary, R. N. Beecham,
treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
Ben Carter, M. A. Cook, Chaplain
James Fatteraon, Capt Wheeler,
Dr. Charles Deats, Victor Mellln- -

ger, J. H. Greene, Mrs. Ann Gib
son Houser,program director, Mrs.
J, R. Farmer, office secretaryand
bookkeeper, and Clarke, director.

Farm Machinery
Quota GettingLow

The Farm Machinery Ration
committee was in session Saturday
afternoon at thp AAA office to
consider reauests from Howard
county farmers for equipment

M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer, pointed out that the county
had only seven tractors and five
sets of equipment left from its
quota to still be rationed out

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical .Contractors
110 R. tnd rhone Id

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

Slice or any Bread. Twist or cross
grain any Bread. AgTee In any mannerto guarantee
resale of any bread to any food distributor. This
means Bread will remain In Grocery Stores untU
old.

IE?

New Deadlines On
Tire Inspections

An extension of time for Inspec-
tion of commercial vehicle (Ires
and also of passenger cars has
been Issued by the OPA accord-
ing to a telegram received Satur-
day by the local ration board from
the Lubbock regional office.

Original deadline on commer-
cial vehicle tire Inspection was
January IB but according to the
latest word from OPA the dead-
line for Initial Inspection of all
tires mounted on commercial ve

S.

Of

hicles has been extended until A

February 28. (

Thereafter no local board can
Issue a certificate for Urea, tubes ,

or recapping service for a com--,

unless It has been
duly and approvedby an
authorized inspectorof OPA every
CO days or every 0,000 miles which-ev- er

occurs first
Also the telegramstatedthat the

deadline on passengercar
fnr A ration book holders,will

be March 31 and for B and C book
holders, will be February 28.

We Will Be Closed

TUESDAY
19

In Observanceof

E. BIRTHDAY
A Holiday

Do Your Business With

These Institutions Tomorrow!

BANK

FIRST BANK
In Big Spring
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The Darby Baking . . . Bakers of

BreadandPastries. . . Pledge100 Cooperation

. War Program

Government's NewOrdersEffective

Monday, 18

The Thou ShaltNotV
Double Wrap

To

merclal vehicle

Every baker must "Enrich" all Bread and Rolls
to Federal Standardsof "Enrichment"

Theseare the principal rulings which affect the lo-

cal market

LOST FIGHT
We have beenopposing the programof sliced and double wrapping of bread and con- -

sliced, twisted anddouble -

7 bread.

Some Sacrifices Course
Our sacrifices arevery meagercompared to TIIE MEN, BOYS, AND GIRLS IN

LOOK FOR "ENRICHED" ON ANN

This delicious loaf of bread voluntarily leu the moiement of enrichment In Wrst
Texas some months ago. Our loaf of Sally Ann Dread, our whole wheat and also our
cracked wheat Dread are "Enriched."

Mr. And Employees

Their CompleteFacilities

The

GOVERNMENTS

NEW ORDERS

DARBY'S SALLY ANN
BAKERY

Inspected

Inspec-
tion

BANK HOLIDAY

ROBT. LEE'S
Legal

Banking

NATIONAL
NATIONAL

Organization Fine

With

The 'Must' Order
ac-

cording

WE THE
discontinuing

slgmnenteIUngsInMjastJLpriLJfelhughJtJt8t gtyoJhepcople
wrapped

Of
UNIFORMS.

SALLY

LABELS

Albert Darby

Support

THE

January

STATE

the

Jan.

BREAD

Dedicate
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TexasStock
FeedSupply
Is Short

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. UP
Whlle the administration la put-ti- n

Increasing emphasis on food
production, Texas dairymen areconcerned about obtaining suf-- t

dent feed to assure adequateyield from their herds.
RepresentativeO. C. Fisher of

Ban Angelo, new congressman,has
been In conferencewtih officialsat the agriculture depatrment,ex.plaining the altuatton in whichdairymen,of the San Angelo areifind themselves, with stocksof cot-
ton seed meal an1 cakes on hand
sufficient to do for only a few
days.

Taking the matterup with Paul
Learning of the southern division
of the Agriculture Adjustment Ad-
ministration, Fisher learned that
the numberof animal unlta In Tex-
as was standingat peak of 112 per
cent, while the number of feed
unite (primarily grain feeds) is
only 00 per cent

Learning Informed him that the
country as a whole Is getting short
on livestock feedstuffs, more be-
causeof the increasednumbersof
all kinds of livestock than because
of a lessening of feed production,
and the current shortage Is par-
ticularly acute In protein supple-
ments, luch tut TJOttDjrBeedTneal.

Hoping to alleviate the meal
shortage In the San Angelo and
other areas of Texas, said Learn-
ing, the AAA and other federal
agenciesare shipping soy beans to
Houston and vicinity for process-
ing and distribution

Fisher said B. F. Vance, AAA ad-
ministrative officer at College Sta-
tion, Tex., had been asked to keep
In close touch with the depart-
ment here on future variations In
the urgencyof the feed supply.

is understood
to be planning a drastic reduction
in acreageto be allotted for pro-
duction of short staplecotton, said
Fisher. And would encourage
planting of peanuts because of
their higher oil content than cot-
ton seed.

Observing that the bulk of the
cotton In West Texas is of less
than 1 Inch in length, the minimum
whlhc governmentset for the sta-
ple to be classed in the essential
oategor. , Fisher asked that grow-
ers give him their views of the po-

tential change-ove-r. While ack-
nowledging that the return of oil
per acre was higher from peanuts
than cotton, great numbers of
growers undoubtedly would en-

counter difficulties and possible
loss In trying to convert.

Use Lemon polishing oil on your
fine furniture, accept no substi-
tute Thorp Paint Store. adv.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. Srd Fhone 1210

The Trademark Of
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

is

TCELSET

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 plain
Big Spring

Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

Thp RlRth ' ono of th0
tch00i ,qluul.

rons of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School charged with the
responsibility of making "keep
em flying" more than Just a
threadbare,hollow phrase. Com
mander of the squadron and
whose Job it is to see that his
unit does keep them flying is
Major James . Jones,left, who
is conferring with Capt Gaylord
W. Schultx. Above is the stone
marker with which' men of the
unit haveproudly identified their
squadron.

The Boys Who Keep 'Em Flying

The 818th keeps them Hying. By
now that phrase has become so
overworked that It has lost much
of Its meaningand yet there Is no
phrase that quite so completely
describes the duties of the 818th.

They are the mechanics, the
the crew chiefs quite

simply and directly, they are the
men who keep them flying. Keep-
ing them flying is pretty impor
tant in a school "where minutes
count. Bombardiers must be
turned out ready for combat. Lost
time means lost training and a
few minutes of lost training may
make the difference between vic-
tory and defeat. So the Job the
squadron does Is an Important job.

Training squadronsare usually
mixtures of dozens of civilian pro
fessions and a variety of home
states. The 818th Is no exception

Texas Is the home state of the
greatest number of the men but
the other states are represented
almost In force. Pvt. Paul Alli-
son is Colorado's representative.
He was a Denver man but just be-

fore coming to Big Spring he was
working in Samoa at a Tutulla
construction Job. Charles Ander-
son has a good Minnesota name
and he is from International Falls.
He has a brother in the navy and
another In the army. Michigan
is represented by Daniel Ballnt,
Jt, who Jived In Detroit. Theo-
dore Barna is from Llnwood,
Calif. He worked as a shipbuild-
er. Myron Bates is from the lake
city of Cleveland In Ohio. Pvt.
Harry Berberian Is from Harcey,
111., where he was a lab. techni-
cian. Jodie Bergman Is a prlvafe
hrst class from Little Rock, Ark.

BaseballFlayer
Kentucky is representedby Cpl.

Edward Berry, Qrommona,. an
baseball player who hopes

someday to crash thebig leagues.
Marvin Berse was football captain
of his team back at Elkade, la. He
hopes to be an aviation cadet.' An-

other private is Robert Bezucha
from Milwaukee, Wis. West Vir-

ginia's representative is Claude
Blackburn from KIstler. Francis
Bloom Is a former school teacher
from Missouri, St Louis was his
home. Another Mlssourlan, Ivan
Bollinger, University, Mo., listed
the Lonely Hearts club as his sole
fraternity. Pvt Frank Briggs is
from Brooklyn. He wants to bomb
Tokyo, according to his listing of
bis chief ambition.

Sweetwater's gift to the 818th
Is James Brinkley who wants to
own a small home and farm after
the war. Sgt. William Brockmeyer
is an airplane mechanic now, but
looks forward to being a pilot in
Uncle Sam's air force. Brock-
meyer halls from Lansdowne, Pa.
Pfc. O. ,S. Brown is a furniture
upholstererfrom Denver. Douthltt
Buchananis a Big Spring boy who
was a rancher In civilian life.

I Robert Mlch.J
collects old coins for a hobby.

Wants A Ranch
Sgt. Qus Camp, a personnel

clerk from Junction, looks forward
to owning a 1,000-acr- e ranch some
day. Pfc. Loebert Catter attended
the University of Texas and later
became an auditor for the Farm
Security Administration. His home
is in Dallas. Technical Sgt. Hor-
ace Choate from San Antonio In-

tendsto stay in the army after the
war. SSgt JamesCole from Bay
Springs, Miss., wants to be as-
signed to combat duty aa soon as
possible. Pfc. JamesCarro played
semi-pr- o football back In his home
town, Kingston, N. Y. Sgt Ernest
Crawford Is rarln to go and get a
Jap. He Is from Jackson, Miss.
Pvt Thomas Crawford of Chicago

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Bectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon

S17--U Mlms BIdg. Abilene, Tezaa

PILES -C- uredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing; with-
in a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning,sloughing or deten-
tion from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfullytreated. Seeus for Oolonlo Treatment.

SeeMe for Acne
FREE

Win be at Douglass Hotel Big Spring, Sun., Jan. 17
from 11 A. M. to 4 V. M.
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Texas Furnishes Largest Qroup
Of MenIn AFBS'818thSquadron

EXAMINATION

has a brother who Is a staff ser
geant In the United Statesmarines.
Pvt Harold Dodson worked for
an Incubator firm In Denver. Pvt.
LeRoy Erllnger looks forward to
being a bombardier. His home Is
in Carlyle, 111. From St Paul
comes Erltng Falk, who was a
member of the Scabbard and Blade
while attending the University of
Minnesota. SSgt. Peter Faran
front Holden, Mo, wants to be.
come the best mechanic In the air
force. The mall clerk down at the
818th is John Fergusonfrom Dal-
las. He feels right at hfime "down
on the line" as he engaged In air-
craft work while in civilian life.

Iro Boxer
Professional boxing contributed

Pvt William Forkey to Uncle
Sam's army. He fought pro for
three years before entering the
army. Forkey attended the Uni-
versity of California at Los An-
geles am' then became a merchan

7 J. c
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Specialist

diser for a large chain mail order
house. He looks forward to own-
ing his own business after the
war. Pvt Warren Good from Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., was a prospec-
tor In the Rockies before joining
the army. SSgt Clyde Gore is
supply sergeant at the 818th. He
used to mine coal near his home,
Logan, W. Va. Pvt Mallow Green-wa- y

from Denver lists as his hob-
by, making others happy. Pvt
Paul Grimm from Denver was at-
tending Colorado University when
he decided to join the army. Dar-ra- h

Huddleston of Terrell, Tex.,
was a hospital attendant at the
state hospital In Big Spring. Her-sh-el

Johnsonwas a farmer in Big
Spring before joining up. Pvt.
Clayton Jorgensen of Pipestone,
Minn., participated in a number
of amateur golf tournaments as
well as singing tenor In a glee
club.

Philip Katcef of Annapolis, Md.,

fCNNKr CO, INC.

For the best in style select of
handsome sport

coats' Expertly tailored ... wool
Shetlands In wide variety.

I
4

Coverts1

Smooth

BirthdayBall
Tickets Go On
SaleMonday

Tickets for the President'sBirth-
day Balls whereby Big Spring
dances to help crippled children
walk will go on sale at various
downtown stores and at the Bom-
bardier school Monday.

Chairman G rover C. Dunham
said that tickets for the dances
to be held here on the night of
January 29, may be had at the

A Philips stores, the
Collins Drug stores, the Settlesand
Crawford hotels and at the Club
cafe. For officers and soldiers at
the air post .tickets will be of-
fered at the adjutant's office.

Admission this year Is J1.75 plus
Per couple, and as usual the

ticket Is good for all dances. Jack
and his orchestra will play

at the Settles ballroom, Jim Win-slow- 's

band will furnish the old-tim- e

music at the Crawford ball-
room, and the No. 1 room on the
Setles mezzanine also will be open
to dancers.

Fifty per cent of the night's pro-
ceeds go to the National Founda-
tion for Prevention of Infantile
Paralysis, the remainder stays at
nome to nandle needy local paraly-
sis cases. Big Spring's response to
the Birthday Celebrations always
has been gratifying, Dunham satd.

confident that this
year will bring even a larger

the concurrentMarch
of Dimes, a program whereby
school children may contribute to
the Paralysis fund. Is being or-
ganized under leadershipof Coun-
ty School Walker
Bailey. Special envelopes to re-
ceive the dimes are to be distrib-
uted to all schools in the county.

attended the of Balti-
more before going to work in a
naval office In An-
napolis. Pvt Frank King of St
Paul, Minn., hopes to become
member of the military police.

AT HRST
SIGN OF AcUSE
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MAN! YOU'LL THESE PENNEY VALUES!
Conservation Not HardshipFor Anybody!
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'Inn's Outfit!

SPORT COATS
one

these three-butto- n

all
a

Rich Dress Fabrics
Gabardines

Weaves!

Cunningham

Free

njLJiewas

Meanwhile,

Superintendent

University

engineering

a

LIKE
Need Mean

Essentials
Spring

In a wide variety of styles and fabric. The biggest
selection in town.

-

Too!
Cotton Gabardines!

Rayon Cords1

Plain Gabardines!

OOO

11.90
CASUAL COATS

4.98 9.18
1M ac4ffil&etyUbuuiitS

MEN'S SMART SLACKS

5.90 3.98 2.98
Washables,

You can be sure you'll find here just the slack for your particular need! One of the biggest se-
lections in town. In a wide variety of fabrics! They're here in your favortU styles the conserva-
tive Slack model or the smartly pleated Drape and Fairway! In plains, checks, herringbone
or tweed effects!

A MEW YOKKTOWN
NEWPORT NEWS, Osl, Jan. 18.
P Soma seven years after she

christenedtha first aircraft carrier
to bear the nameYorktown, Mrs.

. . .
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d. Rooseveltwill return , The on earth's
here next Thursday to a " lne Ded V H
-- ,,.. .... sea level.
imuioui jar ma gaiiant snip sunk
In tha of Midway, The fi.MiaMLu
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EXCLUSIVELY AT ANTHONY'S

ARCH TRIUMPH
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AGAIN ANTHONY'S
'MAKE" shoe values!

Let no one tell you that you mutt ipond $8 or SjlO for that supremo foot
that keeps you young, freth and vigorous, for here In "Aerotlxcd"

Shoei with tnclr marvelous patented air cushion construction, walking li
again at joyful at in childhood dayt. Their rctilicnf air cushioned Insole
maket comfortabloand flexible from the first step.

GIVE YOU VICTORY

SUITS
SAVINGS FOR WAR BONOS

ShopPenney's

WINDOWS
Monday Night

and you will many

more casual andsport
type coats that are
not able show you

this ad. Come

and shop our big de-

partment. Ono

sales will

glad help you se-

lect the typo for

rranxim lowest spot tie
sponsor ,"ac"

oeiow

battle

EAST OF CO URTHOU8B

Boys'

Casual or

SPORT

COATS
4.98-7.9- 0

A Salute
to Slacks

You'll want two or three
pairs of

slacks in Coverts,
Gabardines and
Rayon Striped. Wear
them with anything. See
our wide selection.

2.98-3.9-8
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FOR M1N WHOSr JOB

REQUIRES A SUIT
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You Still Can Buy

ALL WOOL

GABARDINES
Quality Remains

Supreme in

TOWN-CLA- D

SUITS

Only 24.75
Wool gabardinesare scarce
thesedays but NOT at Pen-ney'-s!

The perfect quality of
Town-Cla- d is unchanged by
present conditions! Fine all
wool gabardine fabrics, dis-
tinctive styling and expert
tailoring are available to you
TODAY at Penney'sfa-
mous low prices!
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WAVES RecruitingParty
Li Gty Monday,

To save gasoline and tlrei of
West Texans, a navy recruiting
sartv seeking women for the
WAVES and speclany qualified
men, will be hereMonday andTues-
day to confer with all interested
in the possibilities of enlistment
and commissions.

Lieut H. P. McBrlfle, offlcer-ln-charg- e,

will confer with those In- -

37 More Put
In Class1--A

TTew classifications, posted by en

the Howard county selective ser-

vice board Saturday, showed 37

men In class 1A. Twenty-fou- r

others were pending classification.
Those classified as A were

Howard A. Gibson, Cagle O. Hunt,
Joe Davis, Grady F. Ragsdale,
John V. Cherry, Wesley Johnson,
Edward 13. Thetford, Roy C.
Moore, Roy D. Echols, Charlie E.
Huttt, George W. Green, Jose Ri-

vera,
E.

Ambroclo M. Rodrlquez, Ellas
V. Armendarez, Edward L. Law-so- n,

Charles B. Talbott, William E.
Burchett, J. B. Murphree, Miles E.
loore, Jr., James YY. ucClendon,

Tlodoro Mares Munoz, Juan Garza,
Gene G Green, RaymondC Rock-e- ft

Myron R. Wilson, Billy S. Is
Darby, James W. Gober, James
G. Glbbs, Arthar C Anderson, Al-

bert forW. Medlln, C. H. Hyden, Jr., calAlmus G. Coulter, Willi A. Yater,
Granville W. Cogburn, Oscar J.
GaUln, Jack W, Holt, and Sam T.
TYanklln.

Guadalupe D. Hernandez was
classified A remediable. Harry
D. Havner was listed at

'A 9-- classificationwent to --J.
T. Wood, Carroll F. Coates, Gar-
land E. McMahan. Willie B. Al-

exander, Albert Phalr. Those
classified as 3--B were Morris L at
Clanton, Ray D. McMillan.

Listed as 4--F were William E.
Davidson, Walter M. Turpln, Ben-nl- e

Colwell, Fred G. Wesson, Arch
T. Alllngton, George E. Camp.
Oscar H. Smith was classified as
4--

Those pending classification
were Mylum B. Ache, Ora L. Har-
rington, Thomas A. Ellett, Charles
A, Conley, Thermon E. Scevera,
William L. Gaaklns, Felix Terra-set-,

Jr, Carey Mclntlre, Catarino
V. Cabasos,Jose A. Bllla, Norman E.R. Holcombe, Doyle E. Ballard,
Calvin C. Bqykln, Jr, Will W. Ink-ma- n,

Jr., Joe G. Marler, Hazel L.
Wllliams. Arthur W. Franklin,
Cleo C. Brooks, Anda-Ve- e Graham,
Juan S. 'Vaaquer, Joe M.i Bryant,
CharlesL. Henderson, James C
Clanton. Jr., and Tirso Garcia. -

C--
C Officers

ed

S.

To Be Named
ed

Officers will be elected and plans
perfected for the annual banquet
when chamberof commerce direc-
tors meet Monday noon at the
aetlles hotel.

A nominating committee has
made selecUona for the president,

nt and treasurer and
will submit them to the board for H.
action.

Out-goin- g and new directors, as
well as the hold-over- are to at-
tend the meeting, the last over
which Ben LeFever will preside
as presidentof the organization.

Meanwhile, without any sort of
a campaign, 77 reservations for
the annual chamber banquet on to

Jan. 25 have been listed. Among
those leaving reservations at the
chamber office are LeFever, J. H
Greene, Big Spring Herald, Dr. P
W. Malone. R. R. McEwen, G. H
Hayward. C. O. Nalley, Wtllard
Sullivan, John Dayls, T S. Currle,
Robert Stripling, Cliff Wiley, Ira
Tburman, J. L. LeBleu, Dr. Lee
O. Rogers, Dave Duncan, Bob
Finer, A. V. Karcher, A. S Darby,
T. EL KeaUng, M. S. Goldman,
Shine Philips, T. J. A. Robinson,
W. G. Hayden, E. L. Deason. Elmo

--Wesson,- W, & ankensKIp, B J,
HcDanielr-W-.-S- - fiatterwhlte, G. C,
Dunham, C. L, Roden.

Mrs. Stevens Nephew
E.

Victim Of Crash
Mrs. M. S. Stevens was notified

Saturday morning of the deathof
tier nephew, Ensign Harvey Pollay,
Jr., one of seven killed when a
navy patrol bomber, on routine
flight, crashedand burned on the
runway of the GrandPrairie naval
Sir base.

Ensign Pollay, 23, and nephew of
the Big Spring woman, was com-In- g

home to visit with his parents 30
In Eagle Pass when the accident
occurred. of

4thStChurch

DebtThrough
launched a double-barrel-ed drive
to retire Use church debt through
purchaseof war bonds In 1943.

Members of the congregation
have set out to subscribe war
bonds In the amount of $9,000, the
price, of a Falrchlld BT Trainer
and alsothe amount of the'church
indebtedness.

The bonds would be made In
favor of Hardin-SImmo- Univer-
sity, the holder of the building
notes. The university has Inform-
ed the church that the bonds
would be accepted as payments.
Interest from the bonds, H-S- of-

ficials assured,will be used in the
education of ministerial students

.who are admitted at one-ha-lf the
tsfttlar tutUoa.--

jT?H Wl
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Tuesday
terested In commissions In certain
Instances such as: Recent grad-
uates of recognized colleges who
did not affiliate with the navy's
V--7 program; men with engineer-
ing experience In radio and eleo
trlctty; operations officers;-- physi-
cal instructors; aircraft recogni-
tion and aerial navigation instruc-
tors, gunnery officers, chaplains
(ages ), ordnance engineers
and supply corps officers.

Men with outside construction
experience will be Interviewed, and
Lieut, McBrtde can give Informa-
tion on commissions and ratings
available.

Ensign Katherlne Brook will ac
company the party to contactwom

Interested4n Joining the 'wom
en's reservefor duty In the conti
nental limits of the United States,
thus releasingmen for active duty.
She has full Information concern-
ing qualifications for WAVES en-

listment, which have been recently
modified, and for joining the
8PARS, Coast Guard women's
auxiliary unit.

Other members of the procure-
ment party will be LieutenantsL.

King and J. D. Roberts, Jr., W.
McDuffle, yeoman lc, and W. S.
Oubre, pharmacist's mate, 3c

Here 'n There
Keith Brian Cass, Big Spring,
now enrolled in the U. S. Navy

pre-flig- ht school at Athens, Go,
three monthsIntensive physi

conditioning and pre-fllg- ht

training. Cass, son of Mrs. Gene-
vieve Cass, completed CAA Pri
mary Training at Texas Tech.

Lawrence Gordon Adklns of Big
Spring was graduated this week
from the field artillery officer
candidate school at Fort Sill, and
has been commissioned a second
lieutenant of field artillery. Lieut
Adklns has been assigned to duty

Camp Roberts, Calif.

Two deadlines In rationed ar-
ticles to come up this January
concern gasoline and sugar. Cou
pons numbered 3 in the gasoline
mileage "A" book will expire on
Thursday, January 21st. Sugar
stamp No. 10 in the sugar ration
book will expire on January 31st

CapL and Mrs. Preston R. San
dersare now stationedat the Army
and Navy hospital in Hot Springs,
Ark., accordingto Dr. and Mrs. J.

Hogan who received a letter
from the former residentsFriday.

An old time song service will be
held at the E. Fourth Baptist
Church this afternoon from 4 to
5:30 o'clock. J. Hollls Loyd will
direct the singing.

Mrs. has receiv
word of the promotion of her

son-in-la- Master Sgt Thunnan
Satterfleld to the rank of war

rant officer. Satterfleld,who join
the army In August of HMO, is

stationedat Fort Sam Houston.

Speedings are showing up on the
city court docket Two persons
paid $5 fines Saturday after en-

tering pleas of guilty to speeding
charges.

James TidwelJ, who Is In ttye
naval air corps reserve, is visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C

Tidwell, for a few days after
having completed ground school
work at McMurry College In Abi-

lene. He wjll be assigned to the
University of Georgia at Athens
next for more basic training be-

fore going to flight school.

Cpl. Granville Dawson, who Is

be an Instructor In the head-
quarters battalion of the Ordnance
training center at Camp Santa
Anita, Arcadia, Calif, visited here
during the weekend With Lillian
Shlck. This was the first furlough
for Cpl. Dawson, who has Just fin-

ished training at Aberdeen, Mi, in
seven months of .army service.

A guilty plea on a dangerous
driving charge was enteredSatur-
day In corporatecourt by Morgan
Stultlng. Judge Tracy Smith as-

sessed a $50 tine.

Teported
intereeted-ttwao-da-ys .Friday thJV
had two calls, one to tne buu diock
IiTSah Antonio to settie-lil- d UuJ
ble." and anoth' to the 400 blocs

6th to a boy In

throwing at other children..

FEB eta
Mrs. Joe B. Leonard, Midland,

was the guestof her brother, Nat
Shlck, and Mrs. here Satur-
day night

AGGIE FBOSII WIN
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 16

ffl The Aggie freshmen
cagers beat Allen Academy 38 to

here today. Martin of Allen
led with 16 points. BID Wakefield

the Aggies got 12.

To Retire
War Bonds

"With such a proposal before
them to do a patriotic and relig-
ious duty," said the Rev. R. E.
Dunham, pastor, church vot-

ed to setJan. 31 as a Homecoming
and Debt Paying day. Former
members, pastors and friends will
be invited to attend and the
membership will be urged to aid in

of cash, purdbasaof
or with pledges binding to
purchase to an amount
sufficient to pay oft the entire in
debtedness by the end of 1943-.-

Blenlflcantly. first bonds for
this fund have been by Doyal

of the U. B, Marines.
cashcontribution cams from Lieut
Daniel Bearden, Westover Field.
Mass. The church slogan is East
Fourth "Debt Free in W
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RussianAdvance
Mildest Weather In
By EDDY GILMOIIE

WITH THE RED ARMY
SOUTHEAST OF-- ROSTOV. Janr
16. UP) The Red army Is advanc
ing over this vast front in amai--
lngly mild weather, disproving
any theory bitter winter tem-

peraturesmay have contributed to
Hitler's current Russiandisaster.

Right now as we along
the windswept steppe road the
Germans, according toLieut Gen.

King, Miller
MadeMajors

r- - - --, - yym ir--" ")" 'ut;m
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MAYOR. JAS. W. KING

Promotions to majority came
Saturday to two officers of the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

James W. King, post adjutant,
was made a major as was Robert
W. Miller, assignedto the second
training group.

Maj. King, whose home address
is San Antonio, is a veteran of
more than 22 years In the army.
He was bom In Patterson, N. J.,
and attended Central State Col-

lege In Oklahoma. In 1917 he at-

tended the Central OfficersTrain-
ing school and from 1925-4- 1 he
was a staff sergeant In the field
artillery. Promoted to master
sergeant In 1941, he was commis
sioned a cartain In May. 1942.

Randolph Field. 1

Fairfield. Idaho. Is the homeof
-Maji Miller, who Is a native Ida--
hoan, having been born at Deary.
His last station was Midland and
he came here from that point on
Sept 19. Maj. Miller Is a
with the second provisional bom-
bardier training group.

Public Records
Marriage license

Andrew C. King, Ky., and Col-

leen King, Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Arthur Woodall and wife to M.
H. Bennett, $11,075, part of the
southeastone fourth of sectionNo.
81 in Block 32, tap TAP
Ry, Co. Surrey.

Mrs. 8. M. Johnson and Mrs.
Cora L. Hill and husbandto A. T.
Bronaugb,all of the easthalf
acres) of section No. 41, Block. 33,
Up TAP Ry. Co. Survey
in Howard county.
70th District Court

Laura M. Berry Clarence
B. Berry, suit for divorce.

Dorothy Harper versus Paul M.
Harper, suit for divorce.

Bowden Accepts
S'waterPastorate

Rev. R. E. Bowden announc-
ed Baturday that he had accepteda
call to Sweetwateras pastor of the
First Church of God. nev, Bow-
den, who has been pastor here for
several resignedhis pastor-
ship at the Main Street Church of
God a few weeks ago. His resig-
nation becomes effective February
14th and he will that tvsek
for Sweetwater.
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This Year Is In

Twenty Years
Rodlony Mallnovskl, are showing
signs of bewilderment but there
are signs they may try to make a
big stand on the line of the Ms-ny-ch

canal and the northern Do-

nets.
I came to the Zlmovnlkl region,

which is SO miles or more toward
Rostov from Kotelnlkovskl, by
train and truck, crossedthe Volga,
and stood on the banks of the Don
and it has sometimes been more of
a problem to keepcool than warm.

It is cold, of course, but the
wide, flat and monotonous steppe
stretchesout here tonight beneath
a Kalmyk moon.

Dressedfor sub-zer- o tempera-
tures I havestood in streetsof re-

taken towns and Cossack villages
and actually shed my overcoat In
what the no'lves say is the warm-
est winter since 1924 and what the
army commanders say Is Ideal
weather for the Nazi panzers,
which are not doing so well.

At the moment big guns bang
s.bouttis nf f to thr flanks. Some-
times there Is a whine of shells.
The Germans are fighting back
very hard and the Red army of-

ficers are frank to tell you so.
We can't tell what's going to

happen but indications are that
Gen. Fritz Erich Von Mannsteln,
German leader commanding this
front, may throw In more fresh di-

visions and tanks to try to halt
this Red army drive that la really
rolling.

Down here this close to blood
and bulletsyou learn lots of things
about this war you didn't know,
and you go lots of placesyou have
wanted to go.

One of the highlights so far was
a long, frank talk with Lieut Gen.
Mallnovskl In a little Cossack vil-
lage. He opened up maps and
talked in the warmest spirit of
friendhslp for the U. S. and Brit-
ain.

Incidentally, no commander I
have talked to has reported use
of any U. S. or British tanks or
planes In this drive southwestof
Stalingrad, but United States-mad- e

trucks have played a big role In
transport

Knott Basketeers
BeatenBy Sterling

KNOTT, Jan. 16. W) The Gar-
ner Hillbillies took a 80-1- 8 defeat
at the hands of the Sterling City
cagers In a game at the Garner
gym FrldayjDight, .

The local lads had a two-poi- nt

lead at the end of the first quar
ter, but the brawnier,more experi-
enced Eagle squadpulled aheadby
the half and never relinquished
the lead. Dawson of Sterling City
led In scoring with 15 points. Ro-
man was high man for the Hill-
billies with 8. The lineups:

Garner E. L. Roman, Cecil
Winter? James Hughes, Jack
Grant Joe Mao Gasklns, Earl Bry-
ant, Jetfcoat Sterling City
Dawson. J. Mitchell, Lancaster,F.
Mitchell, Davis, Llttlefleld.

CanyonBoys Defeat
TexasTech, 50-4- 3

CANYON, Jan. 16. (JP West
Texas State won Its seventh
straight basketball game tonight
defeating Texas Tech 50-4- 3 to re-
main unbeatenin the Border con-
ferencerace.

The Buffaloeshad to come from
behind to hang up their sixth con-
ference victory, trailing Teck at
the halt 24-2-7. It was the first
time in four years that West
Texas State had been behind at
Intermission.

The lead changed hands nine
times and was tied three times.
Clark Johnsonof the Buffs led ;n
scoring with 18 points. Garland
topped Tech with 16.

TEXAS HORSE WINS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16 UF

Valdlna Foe, a $5L40 for $3 shot
irom the Texas-owne-d farm of
icmerson F. Woodward, drove to
victory today In the $2,600 Audu-
bon Stakes before a crowd of
around 8,000 at the Fair Grounds
race track.

Poll Tax Payments
Are Going-- Slowly

Poll tax paymentsSaturday had
eased up a notch further to 1,993,
but the rata of climb was far too
slow to indicate a big voting total
this year. ,

Citizens have through Jan.31 to
secure their right to vote on any
questions which might arise this
year by paying their poll tax or
securing an exemption certificate
u tney are entitled to same.

Two elections for school trus
teeon April 3 and for city commis
sionerson April 0 are in prospect
With miliary service making"Iegi
IslaUve representation unstable,
votersmight be calledupon to par-
ticipate In a special election dur
ing the year. SUte constitutional
amendmentvotes are always pos-
sible, as Is a wet-dr- y referendum,
or a bond vote. Poll taxesare re-
quired for registering a vote in
any of these, matters.

Russians
Continued from Page 1

that an answerwas expected by 10
o'clock Jan. 9, to be brought by a
motor car carrying a white flag.

"All hopes for rescue of your
troopsby a Germanoffensive from
the south arjf. southwesthave been
unjustified," it said.

"German troops which hastened

ea x x x x
"German transport planeswhich

have been bringing up starvation
rations x x x are frequently com-
pelled to change their air-
dromes xxx

"German transport aviation is
suffering tremendouslosses.

"The position of your encircled
troops Is desperate. They are ex-
periencing hunger, disease and
cold. The terrible Russian winter
is only Just beginning.

"Severe frost snd cold, biting
winds and snow storms have yet
to come and your men have ont
been supplied with winter uni
forms and are situated in rotten,
unsanitary conditions.
xxx your position is hopeless.

Further resistance is useless.
"xxx should you reject our pro

posals for capitulation we warn
you that Red army troops and the
Red air force will be compelled to
carry out operations for the an-

nihilation of the encircled German
troops xxx"

The Russian forms, the com-
munique said, promised care of
sick and wounded prisoners,
adequatefood, repatriation after
the war, and would haveallowed
the men to keep their uniforms
and insignia and the officers to
keep their swords.
But the Germancommanderre

jected the terms, the communique
said.

"In view of this, on Jan. 10 our
troops commenced a .general at-

tack against the German fascist
troops encircled near Stalingrad.''
it concluded.

In seven daysof fighting since
then the Russianswere said to
have wiped 'out 25,000 officers
and men, captured 096 of the
encircled troops, destroyed1,526
fortified positions and cleareda
large area of the enemy.
In the same period 317 planes,

514. tanks and 941 guns were said
to have been captured, and 75
planes, 174 tanks and416 guns de-

stroyed.

TheWeek
Continued from Page 1

Impossible task, for nearly $12,000
was raised In a regular and war
quota drive before and Immediate-
ly after Pearl Harbor. Since then
several hundred more have been
paid into the chapter treasury. By
simply doing a little bit better than
before we can get the job done.

Farm leaders were frankly
amazed at the responselast week
on Mobilization Day. Community
and neighborhood leadersturned
out practically 100 per cent to
hear about their food and feed
production goals. This, we are
convinced, is a fair Indication
that all the averagefarmer and
rancher wants is somebody to

- tfvB4hB.il. Jiheadsignal. Some
how he will meet and exceed his
goals.

We admit we aren't familiar with
all the details, but we don't quite
understand thenecessity of city
commission approval of electric
rate changes, such as was the cast
last week.

For a
Idea .the East Fourth

Baptist church debt lifting pro-
gram strikes us asa good one. The
church Is seeking to raise $9,000
In war bond purchases,the bonds
to be made payable to the church
note holder. Both the Lord and
Uncle Sam do right well in that
deal.

Tax Work Holding
Up TeacherSalaries

The Victory tax is holding up
checks for teachers In the county
common schools, Walker Bailey,
county superintendent,said Satur-
day, due to extra figuring required
on the salaries.

Ordinarily the teachersare paid
on the Saturday before the 20th
of each month, but they'll receive
their January checks this month
on Wednesday, January 20.

WINS $100 SPEAKING PRIZE
TROT, N. Y. (UP) Talk U

cheap, says the old adage. But
Robert C O'Neill,
Rensselaer Polytechnlo Institute
freshman from Keumore, N. Y.,
proves that it pays and well, too.
O'Neill won first prize of $100 In
the annual publlo speaking contest
for freshmen at R-P-

X His talk
of six minutesduration paid off at
the rat of f 16.66 per minute.

'
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.GERMANS USE BLIMPS. TO O- -u. S. and British use of blimps In this war has beenwidely reported. This picture, cntning throuxh neutral Portugal, shows Germanshandling a btlmj- -

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXASi Windy and cold

Sunday. Intermittent snow
Panhandle and South Plains and
drizzle elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered show
ers in south portion Sunday, much
colder Sunday with cold wave In
southwest portion Sunday and
freezing to upper coast Sunday
night fresh to strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 77 46
Amarillo :.44 35
BIO SPRING .7F AT
Chicago 31 18
Denver 32 9

El Paso 63
Fort Worth 77 53
Galveston 69 59
New York 55 36
St Louis , 50 40

New Opposition To
Flynn Appointment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)

Senator Hawkes (R-N- J) opposed
today the nomination of, Edward
J. Flynn to be minister to Aus-
tralia, asserting that "it Is against
the best Interest of this country
to have this and other Important
appointmentsmade as payment of
political debts."

Hawkes issued his statement as
Chairman Connally (D-Te-x) an
nounced the senate foreign rela
tions committee would Start pub
lic hearings Wednesday. A three--

George (D-Ga-), Thomas
h) was

appointedby Connally to advise on
the selection of witnessesand on
what should be admitted.

It's Open Season
On StrayCanines

remindeddogjant-er- s

Saturdaythat Monday will see
the start of open-seaso-n again on
stray dogs.

A dog catcher Is being put to
work with Instructionsto cleanthe
city of stray dogs, said City Mana-

ger B. J. McDanlel. Police have
received numerousdog complaints
lately, he said.

All stray animals will be kept
for three days, and disposed of aft-

er that time if not claimed by own-
ers Possession or a dog tag will
help.the dog catcher Identify pets
from strays and enable contact to
be made with the owner before the
dog is destroyed, police said.

DSC Is Presented
To Gen. Stillwell

CHUNGKING, Jan. 16. OP
Lieut-Ge-n. Joseph W. Stillwell,
chief of staff of the Allied forces
In China, received the

service cross today in a surprise
ceremony at his hillside home ov-

erlooking the Chlallng river, his
own son pinning the decorationon
his breast.

Lieut. Col. Joseph R. Stillwell
gravely shook handswith his fath-
er after Col. William E. Bergln
had read the order presenting the
medal, which arrived only today
from the United States.

General Stillwell had not been

thought this one up?" as he found
a party of his officers and

and photographers
drawn up in his compound for the

man eHatCTrrwarned and muttered-- "who

and Vandenberg

evidence

distinguish-
ed

cor-
respondents

presentation.

Navy Sea-Be-e Unit r

Now 'Wide Open
Restrictionson recruiting of men

for the constructionbattalion, the
Bea Bees, have been lifted, Fred
Baucom, recruiter In chargeof the
Big Spring sub-statio-n, said Sat-

urday.
No quotas or age barriers will

hamper recruiting in this field, he
said. Qualified men from 17 to DO

may apply.
Meanwhile, the navy may ship

five next week between 18 and 38

years of age volunteers
In the regular navy. Such enlist-

ments are handled through selec-

tive service.

ilAS 'ARMY OF HER OWN
AUGUSTA. Me. (UP) A woman

I who has203 living descendantsand
who has seen United Statestroops
engaged in five yars Is Mrs. Mae
Zidana Glldden, resi-

dent of Augusta. Mrs. Glldden has
a large number of her grand-
sons, great-grandso- and

now serving with
the armedforces.
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"GOOD NEIGHBOR" POLICY

AT HOMEBEGINS . . .

Everyone will ride farther If you share-the-rid-e with your neighbors!

We've got to stretch the rubberon our tires a long way. To do this, work--
ft

ers going fc factorieswill want to form share-the-rid-e clubs five people

In one car rather than one personeach In five cars! Housewives, too,

will want to do their paTt by car-shari- when they do their shopping.

Car-shari-ng means your car will have a longer life becauseyou alternate

driving with riding; you will save gasoline; and you will know you are

helDlnx Uncle SamI

ShareYour Cars andSpare Your Tires

Big Spring Herald

w i
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Owl Quintet
Wins, 41-2- 7,

Over Porkers
FAYKTTEVILLE, Ark. Jan. 16

UP The Bice Institute Owls won
their first Southwest conference
game of the season here tonight,
defeating; the University ol Arkan-
sascagers41 to 37.

It was the first defeat of the
eason for the Razorbacks.
"There was Just too much of Bill

Tom Closs for the Workers. The
giant Owl center scored 2i points
and was outstanding on defense.

Wee went Into the lead after 11
minutes, 14-1-2 on Closs' field goal
and held on until Gordon Carpen-
ter looped a-- ileld goal with four
minutes left to play to knot thecount at 37-al-l. Then the Porkers
lost possession of the ball five
times before Closs closed them out
with two field goals.

Arkansas trailed at the half, 18-2-

but started picking up points
early In. the second half, most of
them on Clayton Wynne's shooting.
Wynne scored 19 points.

Rice lost the services of Bill
Cumminsand Hal rmbert on per-
sonal fouls late In the closing half
but a substitute. Tiny Willie
Croucher, came through and on
three occasions wrestled the ball
away-tro- m mammotlrPorkera.

V

TEXAS IN LEAD
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 16

UP) The University of Texas took
over first place in the Southwest
conferencebasketball race tonight
defeating Texas A. and M. 84-4-5.

This coupled with a 41-3-7 defeat
of Arkansas by Bice pushed the
Longhorns into undisputed posses-
sion of the leadership.

While Texas was staying In the
undefeated class, A and M. was
dropping Its-- second straightgam.

It was rough going all the way
with officials Jack SIsco andPrank
Kimbrough calling a total of 35
personal fouls. They banished
Jack Fitzgerald and John Hargts
from the Longhom lineup and
Les Pedenand JamieDawson from
the Aggie team.

At the end, both teamswere re-
fusing free shots to take the ball
out of bounds, with the Aggies
hoping for field goals and Texas
to freeze the ball.

T. C. U. DEATS PONIES
FORT WORTH, Jan. 16. UP)

Texas Christian remained In the
running for the Southwest confer-enc- e

basketball championship
here tonight by turning back a
wildly scrapping Southarn Metho-
dist five, 49-4- 3.

The Ponies trailed by 22-- at
the half, and the game was a com-
paratively polite affair. But the
going picked up In the last half,
and officials Abb Curtis nad Joe
Riddle were kept busy calling
fouls.

The Mustangs held their own
through the rugi.ed second half,
but never were able to trim the
margin to less than the six points
existing at the start and finish.

The earth's surface totals
square miles, almost four-fift- hs

of It covered bywater.
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Salute To The

Soldiers Of

BrS.AA.F;B.S.

From Fisherman's

Steers Nidi Westbrook,
Add ABC To VictimList
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FORT Jan. 16. UP)
The Texas Golden Gloves seventh
annual program has
to move towards. Its
climax.

For several weeks now
have been going on In the

relative privacy of military posts,
ou it was only this weekend that
the first of the 21 districts reach-
ed the point of boiling down big

next two weeks will see that phase
of the state-wid-e amateur boxing

clearing the way for the finals In
Fort Worth 10-1-

It Is estimated that
like 8,000 young fighting Ameri-
cans1 will have taken part In the
series of bouts by the time the
state are crowned and

Jan. 16. MP) Southern
today drop-

ped baseball and golf, probably for
the duration,and decided on a cur-
tailed program of track and tennis
this spring.

The action was taken at a meet-
ing of the school's athletic council.
The council followed

made by Athletic Director
JamesH. Stewart

"SMU will continue Insofar as
conditions permit an athletic pro-
gram in which football, basketball
and track will be the principal
sports," Stewart said.

H aid Jn Jrack.jind
tennis will be limited to meetsand
matches with nearby
and to annual Southwest confer-
ence meets.

"We hope to have a complete
football schedule next fall," Stew-
art said, "but at the moment I'd
say It Is very unlikely that we will
be able to go through with

games such as contests
with and Temple which

had been scheduled this
fall. We may have to schedule
flll-l- n games with nearby

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. MP) Gene
Venzke, veteran mller who consid-
ered last season after 13
years of has decided
to take another whirl on the board
tracks and enteredthe half-mil- e

event at the Mlllrose games In
Madison Square Garden, Feb. 6.

Venzke is working as a machin-
ist In a defense plant at Reading,

I Pa.

We a to each andevery one of

you to visit our storeand seeour array of army

such as:

and Caps Ties

Belts

Sox

etc.

Just a new of Capsin O.D.

Wool and aswell asGreenFelt Caps soldwith

and fall in line to

andseethese

PricesTalk

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, January

for
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22-2-4.

PagoSeven

GoldenGlovesDist. Eliminations
Get Underway; StateMeet Feb. 10

WORTH,

commenced
thunderous

elimina-
tions

the of
Chicago

The El Paso spon-
sored by the Times and fed by
Fort Bliss, Biggs Field, Carlsbad
Flying Field and a wide expanse
of civilian area,was first to quali-
fy its men for the state

With more than 100 con
testants It started night

operation practically completed,

February
something

champions

BaseballAnd
Golf Dropped
AtS.M.U.

DALLAS,
Methodist University

recommenda-
tions

.activities

opponents

inter-section-al

Pittsburgh
previously

colleges."

GeneVenzkeWill
Run This Season

retirement
competition,

extend hearty welcome

goods

Garrison Overseas

Garrison Chevrons

Underwear

FamousFortune Military Shoes,

received shipment Garrison

Serge

Insignlas. Attention soldiers Fish-

erman's Military supplies.

FISHERMAN'S
Where

t
qualified
champions

tournament
February

tournament,

champion-
ships.

Thursday

Twenty other district centers
are to follow. When the lastones
are completed the first week in
February 168 quick fisted, fast
moving young men will be quali-
fied to challenge for state cham-
pionships at their respective
weights: 112, 118, 126, 135, 147, 160,
175 and unlimited for

Terry HasSay
On Training
In North

MEMPHIS, Jan. 16. OP) Mem-
phis Bill Terry think northern
training sites for the major league
baseball clubs this spring won't
be anywhere near fatal and he
has his own Ideas about handling
the situation In case he's needed.

"There's one thing about It," the
former managerof the New York
Giants pointed out, "they're all in
the same fix. No matter how slow
the start, they'll be able to oper-
ate.'" '

Terry's "they" might yet be
changedto "we" if the trip he took
to New York this week bears
Trult. Ho lookeoTInto the possibili
ties of handling the Philadelphia
Phils, and conferred with Presi-
dent Branch Rickey of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers. If he's wanted, they
doubtless know where he Is.

He'll take cold weather over In-

door training any time, he added,
because you Just can't get the wind
and legs of the players in shape
properly if you work Indoors.

Texas Univ. Band
Member Makes Good
On Cage Squad

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 UP) You'd ex-
pect Curtis Popham to be a mem-
ber of the band.

You definitely would not expect
him to be a guard on a college
basketball team.

Well, he's both Illustrating two
things; that you can combine a
musical career with athletics andyou don't have to be a giant to
do the hard job on the cage squad.

Popham, a slender guy who
hates cold weather, came to the
university to be a drum major for
the Longhornband. He also took a
fling at basketballand soon moved
up to the regular berth on the
team where he is providing thefire and sparkle to keep the quin-
tet in the Southwest conference
iimenght.

nearly aix ieet .tail and verv
Uhlnr Pophamdoesn't likr n urnftor coiq air.. The night when Tex-a-s

was playing, nice, Curtis had
the iamejtoppecL jvhlle-- janitors
scurried around to close the sky-
lights at Gregory gym.

Seldom a high-score- r, he handles
the ball well and Is rated the best
floor man at Texas since the days
of Bobby Moers.

Hot SpringsRace
Meet Is Approved

LITTLE ROCK. Ark, Jan. 16.
UP) Unshakenby the personalap-
peals of Gov. Homer M. Adkins
and a group of church leaders to
ban the sport for the duration, the
Arkansas racing commission un-
animously today the
Oaklawn Jockey Club's permit to
hold a 30-d- horseracing meet at
Hot Springs beginningFeb. 22.

After a public hearing at which
Adkins and several ministers op-
posed lie meetand a group of Hot
Springs citizens endorsed it, the
commission disposed of the Issue
in executive session without

Don BudgeResigns
Job With School

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 16. UP) Don
Budge, the world's
tennis player, has resignedas phy-
sical training director for the

School of Aviation and
will leave Monday for California
"for a visit with my family before
eventually going Into the armed
services."

Lloyd Budge, Don's brother and
the assistantphysical training di-

rector, will take chargeof the

Dibrell Uses

SubsFreely
In Both Tilts

Coming out aftera week of
inactivity, the Big Spring
Steers sacked up another
pair of basketballgamesFri
day flight,- - defeating West--
brook In a return engage-
ment, 53-2- 2, and the Ameri-
can Business Club in a prac-
tice affair 31-1- 6.

In both encountersCoach John
Dibrell substituted freely, playing
11 In the Initial game and 10 men
againstABC.

Feppy Blount madehay In his
coring campaign, laying in IS

In the time he got to play against
Westbrookand It against ABC,
running his total to 1(7 for the
season. John Ulrey had eight
point against Westbrook-- and
seven against ABO for second
highest during the evening. Bo-sti-

was not far behind by rea-
son of 11 points against West-broo-k

and two against ABC.
In the Westbrook encounter,the

first string piled jp a 16--0 lead at
the end of the first quarter.
Against ABC the best the boys
could do was 15--0 at the end of the
initial quarter. They had the ABC
boys 27-2- 3 at the half.'

Big Spring FQ FT TP
Ulrey. f eesaseesessass.
McDonald, f
Cagle, t ....
Woods, f ...
Blount, c . .

Warren, c ..
Bostlck, g S

Barron, g
Stevenson, g
Mlms, g 0
Cochron, g 0

Total 24

Westbrook
Fowler, f
Gatney, f
Messtmer, o ...
Mllllken, c
Lowry, g
Candler,

Total

Big Spring
Ulrey, f
Cochron, f
Cagle, f
McDonald, f
Blount, o
Woods, c

1
3
7

1
1

TO
.. 2
.. 1
.. 0
..

6
g

9

....

....

0

2

0

0

FO
.. 3
.. 1
.. 1
.. 0
.. 7
Trtr

Bostick, g 1
Barron, g 0
Stevenson, g 1
Mlms, g 1

Total 15

ABCIub FQ
Phillips, f 3..
Bailey, f 3
Johnson,o 0
Dunlap, g 0
Tonn, g 0
Carnett, g 0
Weaver, g 1

Total 7

FT
1
1
1

0
1
0
4

FT
1
0
0
0
0
o--

0
0
0
0
1

FT
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
2

J.
8
2
6

15
4

11
2
2
0
0

S 53

TP
6
3
1
0

13
0

22

TP
7
2
2
0

14
-- 0

2
0
2
2

31

TP
6
6
0
0
0
0
4

18

SevenTeamsAre
EnteredIn Play
At Sterling City

Seven teams will participate In
the one-da-y invitational basketball
tournament being held at Sterling
City next Saturday,Floyd C. Bur-
nett, superintendent of Sterling
schools, announcedSaturday.

This Is more than he had an-
ticipated in response to his Invi-
tation.

Listed are Big Spring, Lake
View. Garden City, Water Valley,
Garner, Forsan and the host
team Sterling City.

Play will begin Saturdayat 10 a.
m. and trophies wUT Te awarded

I

tourney. Prospects'are that each
eanxrwllfs-sttaplaythree gimu.
Burnett pointed out that It was
an excellent opportunity for
coaches to test their squads In
tourney competition and yet be
out only one day.

In order to avoid Jamming the
Saturdayschedule, he hoped to ar-
range for Sterling's first opponent
to come Friday evening for a
game and be guestsat Sterling for
the night.

Pairings are due by Monday or
Tuesday, he said.

818th Bowlers
Win Three Games

Top honors In the Soldiers Bowl-
ing leagueFriday evening went to
the 818th School Squadron with a
3--0 win over the 365th. The 817th,
however, had high game and series
and one of Its memberswas high
for individual.

The 819th took a 3--1 victory off
the 817th, In the odd turn of
events. The 814th won over the
816th by the same margin and the
813th picked up three on a forfeit

Ramseyof the 814th was high on
individual serieswith 694 while W.
Hall of the 817th had high game
with a booming 234. The 817th's
866 was good for game and Its

was tops for series.
Schedule for the week Is as fol-

lows: Monday evening the Men's
Classic league;Wednesday the La-
dles league; Thursday the All-St-ar

Women's" team versus the
816th squadron, and Friday the
Soldier's league.

Loop-Leadin- g

817thDrops
First Game

The 817thHook It on the chin
for the first time Friday night In
the soldiers basketball league at
the Big Spring Bombardier School,
but managedto cling to Its lead In
the league.

Administering the beating was
the 814th, second team In the
leagueand the margin was 34-2- 8.

Vinson led for the victors with 10
points. The tilt waa one of the
most spirited of the season.

In other Friday eveninggames,
tllo 812th beat the 810th, 40-1-

with Barber leading with IS
points for the winner. The 813th
turned on a miraculouslast quar-
ter drive that pulled one out of
the fire over the 818th. The 813th
scored seven points In the last
quarter to win, 21-2- 0, In the last
minute. v

In Thursday play the 369th de-
feated the Cadets, 60-- The luck-
less Cadets were forced to play
with no subs. This kept up the
365th's average of 50 ' points per
game. In the last three, It has
scored 155 points. Millard, of this
team, piled up 22 points Friday to
orenk his own scoring record and
build his total to 68.

The XBT's dropped one to the
819th, 21-3-4. The 2052nd Ordnance
htthe"1047th guard --by !U
Weeldemeyer was high with nine
points.

Wednesday the hlgh-flytn- g

814th was knocked from the
ranks of the unbeaten In the
816th's convincing 40-2- 4 win. Doty
was the star for the winners
with 16 points and Miller led the
van ilshed with seven points.
Maaa, new six foot and four Inch
recruit for the losers, played a
good defensive game.
The same evening the 817th

trampled the hapless 813th by a
41-1-4 count, Sanford racking 16
points for the winners. The 812th
took command of the 818th with
a 37-2-2 decision. Sundstrom led
the way with 12 points and turned
In a bang-u-p defensive game. Swan--
son tried valiantly for the losers
with 10 points.

Standingsat the end ofthe week
were:

Team
817th
814th
365th .
Cadets
816th .
812th .
819th .
2052nd
813th .
818th .
815th .
1047th

W.
. 6
. 5
. 4
. 4
, 4
. 4
. 3
. 2
. 2
. 2
. 1

. 1

L.
1
1
1

.2
2
3
3
3
4
4
4
5

Pet.
.857
.833
.800
.667
.687
.571
.500
.400
.333
.284

500
.167

Scheduled Monday are the 815th
and 816th, the 365th and BT's, the
2052nd and Cadets.

Bob Feller Weds

In Waukegan,111.

"Waukegan, 111., Jan. 16. UP)
Mlii Virginia V'lnther of Wauke-
gan and Chief Specialist Robert
Wlliam Feller, USN, better known
as Bob Feller, Cleveland Indians
pitching star, were married to-
night In the first Methodist church
of Waukegan.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Wlnther, was given
away by her father. She was at-
tended by her maid of honor, Miss
Betty Jane Winther, her sister,
and six bridesmaids, one of whom
was another sister, Miss Shirley
Wlnther. The bride wore an Ivory
slipper satin gown and carried
white orchids and roses.

The best man was Lieut. Clar-
ence 'Campbell of the army, sta-
tioned at Sioux City, la. He fs a
former Cleveland outfielder and
roommate of Feller

Feller's mother, Mrs. William
Feller of Van Meter, la., and his
sister. Marguerite, attended. His
father died last Sunday and was
buried Thursday.

Semi-Pr- o Tourney
DatesAre Fixed

WICHITA, 4CasT Jan, 16. UP)
State championship semi-pr- o base--
"balT tournaments Tor 1SJ3 have
been sanctioned In 16 states, th
National Semi-Pr- o Baseball
gress reported today.

con- -

Winners in the state tourneys,
most of which will be preceded by
district events, will compete In the
ninth annual national tournament
scheduled for Aug. 12 to 25 in
Wichita.

Sites and dates of the state con-
tests Include:

Midwest OklahomaCity, July
29.

South Waco, Tex.,July 23.
West El Paso, Tex., (New Mex-

ico qualifying event),June 27.

Trophy Too Big For
Texas Univ. Case

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. UP) The Cot-
ton Bowl trophy causeda trophy
housing crisis at the University of
Texas.

This super-troph- y Is 15 Inches
deep, the trophy case a mere 12.

They're planning to build a super-

-trophy case for the super-troph-y,

priorities willing.

iyns Keep

. EEc?ffffitJ Your

VF Wif Shoes

RgdrtCA Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Sports Equipment Supplies
Getting Smaller,SomeGone

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)

The sporting goods Industry has
gone to war.

Use of steel and other critical
materials In fishing tackle, except
fishhooks, Is prohibited. No new
guns are being made, although
present supplies are considered

No Final Decision
OnNationalTennis
Championships

NEW YORK. Jan. 16. CHI The
United States Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation decided today that Its na-

tional championships should be
held again this year if compatible
with the war effort, but left the fl- -

CageLoopsTo

:Be Organized!;
This Week

Two new basketball leaguesare
In prospect for the Big Spring
BombardierSchool this' week.

The officers are starting a
league with those of group No. 1
and No. 2,- and those In the bom-
bardier group No. 1 and No. 2, the
Behlnd-the-Llne- making up five

and titrtnl,., lopendents, a civilian Team, finishing
the list

A second soldiers league,
will hive teams representing the
Cadets and all the school squad
rons, the 2052nd Ordnance, the
365th base headquarters and the
1047th guard unit. Is to begin
Wednesday with play In both
morning and afternoon.

This Is being arranged to ac
commodate thosewho are not quite
good enough to play in the fast
league or who are on duty eve
nings.

CONNECTICUT CHOSEN
BOSTON, Jan. 16. CD The Bos-

ton Braves will hold their spring
training at Choate School,

Conn., John Quinn, secre-
tary of the National league base-
ball club, said tonight.

adoquate, and there's no new am-
munition for any civilians except
police, certain defenseagents and
farmers who want to kill rodents.

In a review of the sporting
equipment supply, the War Pro-
duction Board disclosed today that
the 171 firms which formerly pro-
duced fishing tackle are now

nal decision to be made at a later
date by a committee.

as the result of ex-
pressions from some sectional
groups that the national tourna-
ments should be for
the duration, the executive com-
mittee moved that the annual
meeting of the USLTA plage the
whole question of conducting thetourneysin the hand of a "special

committee" headed
PresidentHolcombo Ward.

IheTTiatloHaT rnenX
and women's singles, doubles and
mixed doubles were awarded
again to the West Side Tennis club
at Forest Hills, New York, start-
ing September1.

Other national tournamentswere
set as -- follows: Women's Indoor,
Longwood Covered Courts, Chest-
nut Hill, Mass., March 22; Girls'
Hard Court, California Tennis
Club, San Francisco,May 15; Na-
tional Clay Court, site undetermin
ed, June 14: National Intercol--teams the Phillips Tlrende-- -a-lto,

which

by the NCAA, Juno 21; National
Merlon Cricket

Club, Haverford, Pa July 5; Na
tional Junior and Boys, Culver,
Ind. August 2; Girls' Grass Court,

Cricket Club, August
21

The meeting followed a routine
pattern except for a debate over
the ranking of Francisco Segura
and Gardner Mulloy, both of Cor
al Gables, Fla. In the end the dele
gates voted to reverse the players'
positions and list Mulloy third and
Segura fourth In men's singles
back of Fred Schroeder, Jr.., of
Glendale, Calif., No. 1, and Frank
Parker of Los Angeles, No. 2.

All other rankings, Including
Pauline Betz as No. 1 among the
women, were approved as an
nounced by the committee several
weeks ago,
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Interscholastlcs,

Philadelphia

Lucky becauseI jost stopped one in the
leg. But Smith and Weinberg and Far-le-y

. . . they're dead. Dead because
toe didiCl Tiava ona mora grenade to

-- throwl" - - - -
That's an American soldier speaking.
Speaking your language.
He's asking for more gunsto fight with.
More tanks, more planes,more grenades
to crack down on the enemy.
Well, let's give them to him!
Let's lend 10 percentof our pay to Uie
Government. Let's put it in Wax Bonds,
Let's lend Uncle Sam themoneyto make
more tools of war.
It's a loan, becausethe money you put
into War Bondsnow comesbackto yon

MAKE IT 10
EVERY PAY DAY

If you

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CQRP.

R. L. Tollctt, President

turning out ski pole's, radio ai
tennae.emn mounts. maM ,.'
narta. alsnal kltsa ...yw.-i.-!
primers.

Production of fishing lines ha,
been restricted to materials othe'
than silk:, nylon, linen and Egyp
tlan cotton. However, stocks oi
hand are large And the-,WP- B ex
peels that fishermen will flat
enough equipment In stores fo.
some time to come.

Productionof fishhooks hasbeet
halved

Ammunition for hunters Is short
the WPB explained, beeausathi
war department Is buying all H
can get.

Hunters may buy small-gau-

shotguns, odd caliber and some 31
caliber rifles and other types
firearms which the armed forcei
do not need.

Here's the status of some other
porting equipment:
There are no new outboard mo- -

tors for hunting and fishing boats.
Makers of more powerful engines
are turning out motors for the!
navy and const guard,

Pleasure boats and canoes,and
oars and puddles are still, being
made because redwood Is BOt parv
tlcularlv critical.

Vacuum Jugs arecxrcr,iind thai
oniy new tents available are the
ones rejected by the army and!
navy.

The sportsman shouldn't have
any trouble getting proper togs,
although his outfit may lack slide
fastenersand the usual amount of
wool.

Mexican
An

Jewelry

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

OlfU SOP Runnels Carte

"ALLIED" Cnstom-Bu- Ut

BATTERIES

CHARLIE
CRIEGHTON

203 Unl 3rd

He Us for

aSBBSSr

in 10 yearswith a healthybonus of good
interest! For every $3 you lay asidefor
War Bonds pays back St!
So put at least 10 percent not 6 percent
or 7 percentor 8 percent, but 10 pe-
rcentof yourpay to work killing Japs
and Nazis and making money for you
at the same timel Sign up in the I ay-R-

SavingsPlan today!

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO
i

"
,

'

. o

1

"Ir'AlMidyTilllnsr aitde 10 ptTtnfotJfoSt
pay for-W- Bonds through the I'ajr-Ito- ll

Savings PUn IxmxI that 10 percent If
you can.

- Working In a plant where the Plan is
installed but haven't signed up yet lgn
up tomorrow.

3. Working In a plant where the l'ajr.Roll
Savings PUn hain't been Installed, talk
to your union head, foreman, or plant
manager and tee if It ran't be Installed
right away. The lex-a- l bank will be glad
to help.

4. Unable lo get in on the Pay-Ro- ll Saving
Plan foranv reason,go to your local bank.
They will be glad to help you start a plan
of your own.

and

Phone 101

BUY U.S. WAR BONOS

THROUGH THE PAY-ROL- L

SAVINGS PLAVl

-- L

u
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Clubwomen
To Assist

Drfye

Wss Laneous

Notes
MARY WHALET

The most fascinating fact about
the people that you meet In every-

day life la that the louder they
talk, the bigger their laugh, and
the more cavorting about they do,
tlie more unsure of themselves

they really
are down
deep.

Take the
man who is
hall fellow
well met. You
see him most

JaaBBeBBTA every place.
He's the big
noise at the
party, the
"let's all get

togetherfor a drink" man. Where--'
ever he is there is always a crowd
of people.

He can changea dull gathering
flnto a spirited party and can make

even the most critical succumb to
bis charmswhile he la performing,

This type of person operates
best In a large gatheringsince an
audienceof one or two is hardly

nough to be a challenge to his va-
rious talents as an entertainer.He
flits from one group to anotherand
is always known as good old So
and Bo, "ain't he a card?"

But there is Justone thing that's
pretty sad .about this fellowi and
that that ha Isn't urrfAhr ha
Is going at all. Down deep inside
where It matters, he is shy and
unpoised.He wonderswhat people
really think abouthim and because
he'safraid hemight hear someday,
be talks louder than anyone he
knows.

He can't stand to be by himself
for. very long at a time for when
the' curtains are closed on the
stage and he stands alone, there
isn't anything attractive there for
him to see. Ha can barely wait
for the next show when the cur- -

tains go up again and he's not
alone with his thoughts. He can
fool everybody but he can't de--

celve himself and that' what wor-rl-es

him.

EASY ACES CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS.
STEVE BAKER

--4- SJfrer-Bt- err Baker-- entertained
the Easy Aces Bridge club In her
borne Thursday evening and Mrs.

S Dub Alvey was included asa guest,
3 Mrs. Fat Patterson won club

high, Mrs. Alvey guest high. Mrs.
George Thomas was awarded the

. bingo prize.
Those attending were Mrs.
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Vernon Stepp, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., Mrs. Jack Rlneheart, Mrs.

f Tommy Spain,Mrs. Vance Lebkow--
sky, the hostessand Mrs. Patter--.
sonwho Is to be next hostesswhen
the club meets January 28.

Former Residents Are
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd
bave received word of the birth of

" a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Winterrowd of Fort Worth.

The child was born Friday after--
noon and weighed eight pounds,
eleven ouncej.

'. i Mr. and Mrs. Winterrowd ate
former residents ol Big Spring,

, ,and Winterrowd Is the son of Mr.
.and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowa.

M f

I
Regular 1.75 Sizb . . .

SpecialJL

Rich,lubricating cream,

eoftens and smooths

dry skin, refreshes an

aging complexion.

at

tedand Runnels

L JTafJaiaHiaHiaHaaaiaV

AGENCY
DRUG

3rd and Main
l
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Ik Nurse

roup To Meet With
''Mrs. J. E. llo'gnn
To Formulaic Plans

A student nurse recruitment
committee from Big Spring fed-
erated clubs has been selected,
Mrs. J. E. Hogah, district chair-
man, announced Saturday as
clubs, AmericanRed tiroes and the
National Nursing Council for War
Service united to rcrult 19,000
more studentnursesin the country
this year.

Mrs. A. B: Wade wxi selected as
a committee member ftom the
Modern Woman's Forum, Mrs. R.
I. Beale from the Hyperion club,
and Mrs. Ira Thurman from the
1930 Hyperion club. The commit-
tee Is to meet Monday with Mrs.
Hogan to lay plans for assisting
the governmentIn a call for more
nurses during war time.

Two Big Spring girls are alteady
signed up for entranci Into nurs
ing schools in Texas this Febru
ary and six more prostcU have
been securedfrom Big Spring and
Lamesa, Mrs. Hogan said.

Scholarshipsfor student nuises
for those who could nj; otherwise
take the training to being offer
ed by various groups. The Texas
Federated clubs have donated
funds for a scholarship of their
own and congress has made a
grant of $3,800,000 to Increase
teaching facilities and scholarship
funds.

Applications for scholarship
money in Texas may be made
through the chairman, Mrs. Hp
gan, who will place the applica-
tion with the state chairman,Mrs.
James W. Hampton of San An-

tonio.
"Scholarships are granted for

schools meetingsuch minimum re-

quirementsas schools conducted
in hospitals with daily averageof
at least 50 patients, and offering
experience in at least four main
services including medicine, sur-
gery, pediatrics and obstetrics.

Mrs. Hogan asked that girls in-

terested in further information
suchas a list of all accreditednurs-
ing schools, entrancerequirements,
coursesof study, length of course,
dormitory facilities, extra curri-cul- ar

activities, vacationsand post
graduate study in nursing fields,
consult the committee.

There are still many openings in
the February classes, it is reported,
and the next classes will begin In
June and September.

HARRIET AYER

dHfiflWlMl

pojinted

Recruitment

HUBBARD

By WHJJA CAMERY, R. N.

Community Service Society of
New York.

Few medicines should ever be
given without the order of a doc-
tor who is familiar with the pa-
tient, andtheyshouldbe given only
for the period of time for which
prescribed. Only a doctor hasthe
knowledge to determine how the
Individual will respondto a specific
drug or treatment.

As you plan your family's
health-for-vlcto- campaigna first
step may be to empty and clean
your medicine chest. Return to it
only minimum essentials. Throw-
ing away old medicationsIs often
a protection. For example, when
Jimmy had the grippe, the doctor
prescribedwhite pills that helped
him. Later, Susan develops the
same complaints and she Is given
the left-ov- pills. You call the
doctor when nausea develops and
red blotches appear on her body.
Then you learn that Jimmy's old
medicine was not only ineffectual

-

C2- - nT ixr r."ri
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Phone 1SS

System Service
STORE

rhone 490

Mrs. Don Seale
Honored With
Morning Coffee

Mrs. J. M. Woodall entertained
with an Informal coffee in' her
home Friday morning, honoring
Mrs. Don Seale, who Is moving to
Levelland.

Hours were from 10 to 12 o'clock,
and those attending were Mrs. M.
II. Bennett, Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs.
Elmo Wesson, Mrs. Dave East-
bourne, Mrs. Dick LeFever,Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs. Arch
Carson, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, and
Mrs. Ted Qrobel.

Severalother coffee, teasand In-

formal parties are being given in
honor of Mrs. Seale.

HOME

Bridal ShowerHonors
Mrs. Louis Parker

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 16. A
bridal showerhonoring Mrs. Louis
Parker was held in the home of
Mrs. J. F. Ramseythis week. Mrs.
Parker Is the former Marjorle Ov-

erton.
Games were played and gifts

presented to the honoree. Red, a
white and blue colors were used
throughout the decorations and a
refreshments.

Present were Mrs. T. T. Boatler,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. Ross
Hill. Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. R.
E. Overton, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs.
E, W. Holcombe, Mrs. Pearl Cau-bl- e,

Mrs. Hay Shortes,Mrs. R. C.
Reed, Mrs, John Overton, Mrs.
Rufus Rogers.

Mrs. C. R. Long, Mrs. R. E.
Massey, Mrs. Richard LIndsey,
Mrs. A. J. Overton, Mrs. John Cole-
man, Mrs. Nora Gregory, Mrs. J.
J. Overton, Mary Gregory, Jerry
LIndsey, Alta Jewel Boatler, and
Mrs. E. G. Overton.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Luther
ReddeH, Mrs. W. A. Sutphen,Mrs.
Cliff Turner, Mrs. J. M. Coleman,
Mra. Ernest Box, Mrs. T. M. Jones.
Mrs. J. G. Montgomery, Mrs. Jim
Cauble, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs.
I. B. Cauble, Mrs. C. M. Grlssom,
Mrs. Bass, Mrs. Harris, and Mrs.
E. E. Winger.

Faithful Workers
To Have Luncheon
Monday At Church

The Faithful Worker's class of
the East Fourth Baptist church
will have a covered dish luncheon
in the church parlor 12 o'clock,
Monday afternoon.

Members and associate members
are urged to attend. The group
will assist at the Red Cross fol
lowing the luncheon. I

In treating Susan's measles, but
seemsalso to have precipitated an
attack of her old kidney trouble.

If labels are soiled or blurred
on the medicine bottles before you
return to your cabinet, remark
them plainly. Never combine the
contents of two containers.

A small Idea Is to get from your
doctor a list of the drugs and sup-
plies to keep on hand.

The Red Cross suggestsa mild
cathartic but your doctor may

Former
Lieut. Alton
bAarried In

Ceremony Read At
First Methodist
Church Friday

Mary Jo Russell and Lieut Al-

ton Bostick were married Friday
morning at 8:45 o'clock at the
First Methodist churchin Odessa
The Rev. John S. Rice, pastor,read
the double ring ceremony before
an altar banked with fern and
ivy. Basketsof pink gladoll were
on either side.

Jififi'iiiMf'i'irml
WELCOME.' If RN RUKN 1 IT
ISHPOHSIQNER. IS HN
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An alienist Is one skilled in the
study of Insanity . . . but we're
skilled In modern permanent-wavin-g

methods, that leave
your hair soft, lovely and easy
to manage.
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Afternoon
Tost Turns

MEDICATION

Out To Be
By HELEN WILSON

An afternoon with a "Post
Hoatle" Is a mighty big dish It
you're not exactly the super-woma- n,

girl scouttype! t i

When Elouise Haley, English
and literature teacher at the Big
Spring high school, resignedto be-

come the post hostessat the Big
Spring Bombardier School, we had

yen to learn Just how she spent
her working hours and Just what

camp hostessdldl
When we dropped around the

SpecialServices Office at the post,
Miss Haley was beginning'a sur-
vey of school squadronsto discover
talent for variety entertainments.
.floor .ahowajinAradio programs.

"Suppose we call the motor pool
and get a car to take us around,"
the brunette social worker sug-

gested, but we planned to miss
nothing which might be seen, so
off we started, hoofing it around
the grounds.

First stop was at the band room
where 15 fellows patted 15 feet In
perfect rhythm. An unconcerned
piano player, legs crossed, shoul
ders slouched, stuffed a fag of re-

markable shortness into a delapl-date- d

over-fille- d ash tray, and
swung Into the solo part of "Sere--

nade In Blue" Cornet Jaws puffed
at timed Intervals, rocking the
rafters with clear sweet notes.

The sergeant in charge, (a nice
sort of fellow,) assuredthe hostess
cooperation in finding likely re-

cruits. From the band room we
went to another squadron,only to
find that the officer of the day,
was coking at the post exchange.
Off we Journeyed to the PX, and
en route we passed the post barber
shop. Much to our amazement,we
discovered the barber to be a girl,
shaving a nervous corporal with
all the ease of a union barber.
Shaves, which are 15 and 25 cents
haveonly one difference,we learn-
ed, with the two-b- it Jobs they give
you bandages!

think you do not need one. He
also .advises 2 percent Iodine, a
poison, which should be kept in a
locked compartment out of the
children's reach. Because of evap-
oration it increasesin strength as
it stands and may then cause
burns. The bottle should be cork-
ed after each use and after open-
ing should not be used after six
months.

Other supplies for the home
medicine cabinet Include baking
soda, table salt, boric add solu-
tion, rubbing alcohol and aromatic
spirits of ammonia. Keep in the
cabinet a tumbler, a graduated
medicine glass, a medicine drop-
per and a teaspoon. Add a few
first aid materials such as one or
two small, sealed packages of
sterile gauze squares, a couple of
sealed two-inc- h bandages,a few
pieces of clean old linen
adhesive tape, safety pmi, absot
bent cotton, tooth pick swabs,
scissorsand a small flashlight.

1

n1
Bostick

the bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence R. Russellof Odes-
sa, wore a tailored beige suit with
brown accessories. Her corsage
was an arrangementof brown or-

chids.
Mrs. Bostick, given in marriage

by her father, was attended by
Janice Slaughter of Big Spring,
who wore a sky blue Jersey en-

semble with British tan accessor-le-a

Mrs. G. C. Hardwlck, at the or-
gan, played "Llebenstraum""I Love
Thee" and "Because" precedingthe
ceremony.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Ernest Bostick of Big Spring.

Mra Bostick, former residentof
Big Spring, was graduated from
the Odessa high school and at-
tended the University of Texaa
She was formerly employed at the
post headquartersat the Army Air
Forces Bombardier School, Mid-
land.

Lieut Bostick waa graduated
from Big Spring high school, and
attended Texas university, where
he waa active in athletics. He waa
commissioned second lieutenant In
the field artillery November 7,
1942.

The couple left for a short trip
to Dallas, following the ceremony,
and will be at home In Gainesville,
where Lieut Bostick la stationed.

CoupleMarried By The,
JusticeOf The Peace

Colleen King of Big Spring and
Andrew C. King of Kentucky were
married Friday night at 8 o'clook
In the home of Justiceof the Peace
Walter Grief,
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With The

Strenuous
Squadronafter squadron,through

recreation halls we plodded, wind-
ing up In a day room where the
army Itself was spending leisure
time, writing the folks back hpme,
playing snooker, and relaxing on
their collar bones, 4ngrossed In
"Super Man Comics." "Juke Box
Saturday Night" steamed froma
heated nickelodeon, and brogans
tapped out the recorded rhythm.

After successfully losing our-
selves in a passingregiment, turn-
ing left on Avenue C, we dragged
behind theenergetichostess, weary
and worn, with rocks in our san--
dels, and malice in our souls.

We sat in on a show rehearsal
plannedfor next week, to be spon-
sored by Special Services. As--

talres and Crosbys, with strlpless
sleeves ran through the rough
places of their acts, asking the
hostessfor advice on details of the
coming program.

Back to Special Services Office
where we finally managedto crawl,
the genial Miss Haley signed our
passand so we left our "Post
Hoatle," fresh as a daisy and ready
for work!

USO chciule
For The Week

SUNDAY
3 O'clock Post dance orches-

tra will presentfree variety show
at the city auditorium, sponsored
by the U. 8. O.

4:30 O'clock Hospitality hour
at the U. S. O. center. Women
of St. Thomas Catholic church
to serve sandwich"? and coffee.

TUF,SDY
7:30 O'clock Competition

Night. Bridge, plnj pong, Jig
saw puzzle, checkers, pool.
(Prizescontributed oy local mer-
chants.)

SATURDAY
Coffee and doughnuts served

Saturday afternoon from 4
o'clock to 0 o'clock and from 7
to 9 o'clock.

GLUB SPONSORS
ART EXHIBIT

The High Heel Slipper Club
sponsored an art exhibit present-
ed by the Texas vine Att Asso-
ciation, Ney Museum of Austin
Wednesday, Thursday and' Friday
at the Settles hotel.

Included In the twenty-tw- o

outstanding paintings were "Mea-quit-e

on Court House Lawn by
Veronica Heltensteller of Fort
Worth; "Dos Tlerras" by Goraon
Addle of San Antonio, second
winner, and American Scene 1942'
by Annie Claire Randall of San
Antonio.

LEOLA VINES HAS
INFORMAL PARTY

Leola Vines entertainedwith an
Informal party at her home Thurs-d-aj

evening, and gamea and danc-
ing were entertainment.

A salad plate was served, and
those attending were Lieut and
Mrs. Paul Goolsby, Lieut Wlllard
Hall, Veda Wood. Lieut Harry
Gordon, Ellen Dempsey, Lieut.
Bruck Romlck, Lleut.JackCordon
la, Olen Lea and Lieut Joe Cle--

Methodist Women
Have Chili Dinner

Two circles of the First Metho-dttt"Wom-

Soceityof Christian
Suviffe Bi

old J. C Penney location,
m. p. m;

Chill, coffee and pie were sold
throughoutthe day, and Mrs. C. E.
Shlve and Mra W. A. Underwood,
circle chairmen,were 'n chargeof
arrangements.

La

Trainmen Ladies
To Have Banquet
Thursday Night

Mra J. T. Allen, Mrs. C. A.
Schull and Mrs. FrankPowellwere
hostessesto member of the Train-
men Ladles when they entertained
with a party at the W. O. W.
Hall at 2:80 o'clock Friday after-
noon.

The Auxiliary announced they
would sponsor a banquet at the
hall for auxiliary member and
husbands,Thursday eveningat the
lodge hall.

Those attending were Mra N. R.
Smith, Mra A. J. Cain, Mrs. D. C
Tullos. Mrs. W. E. Phillips, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh,
Mra L. E. Bender, Mrs. L. T.
Moore.

Mrs. S. V, Jordan, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mra L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. R.
O. McCllnton, Mrs. R. W. Rogers,
Mra G. B. Pitman, Mrs. J. C
Burnam,Mrs. C A. Schull, Mrs. H.
W. McCanless, Mra Herbert Fox,
Mrs. Nathan Mabrym, Mrs. M. C
Knowles, and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Lucky Thirteen
Entertained with
Bridge & Dinner

Mr. and Mra Jake Bishop and
Mr. and Mra. Charles Watson
were hosts to the Lucky Thirteen
Club Friday for dinner and bridge
at the Settles hotel.

Tableswere centeredwith yellow
tapera In crystal star holders, sur-
roundedwith yellow and orchid
delphinium and fern.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews and Mrs.
K. Ha McGtbbon won high, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton won
Miiko prizes.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. K. H. McGtbbon, Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Nalley and Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrows Events

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S
meetsin circles at 3 o'clock. Cir-

cle One meets with Mrs. H. C.
Smith, 404 Scurry; circle two
with Mrs. G. W. Chowns, 1606
Johnson; circlethree will meet
in the churchparlor; circle four
with Mra K. H. McGlbbon, 108
Cedar Road.

E. FOURTH BAPTIST WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY will
work at the surgical dressing
room from 1 o'clock to S o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
meets for "Bible study at The
church at 3 o'clock.

CATHOLIC DISCUSSION CLUB
meets with Mrs. Smith, 609
Gregg at 3 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH-
ODIST W.S.CS. meets at the
church at 2:30 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY meets. ltf
circles. East Central Circle
meets with Mra M. E. Harlan,
112 Main for covered dish lunch-
eon; Mary Willis Circle meetsat
the church at 10 o'clock for
luncheon; Christine Coffee circle
meetswith Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
1708 Main at 3 o'clock; Lucille
Reagan circle meets with Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, 101 Lincoln, at 3

o'clock.

Couple At Home Here
Following Marriage

Wanda Loretta Means of Coa-

homaand gt Emil Yandrlck are
at home here following tholr mar-

riage Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mra H. U TliiToar.

J. D. Harvey, pastor of the
Church of Chrtsf, read th single
ring ceremony at 6 Hi o'clock.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Means of Coahoma, wore
a soldier blue dresswtkh brown ac-

cessories. She was ntterded by her
sister, Jerry Means.

The brldeirroom Is the son of
Mr und Mrs--. Pef andrlcK of

d la now .stationed'
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.--

H. L. Thurman was best man
and other attendantswere Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Means and Mra H. L.
Thurman.

Hosiery
NOTICE
Delle's
Repair Shop

CLOSING
The Hosiery Repair Shop is closing January
30, and all hose must be called for by or on
that date. Those hose which are left in our
shopafter that time will be turned over to the
Silk Hose Drive, so please come by at your
earliest convenience.

Also, I want to say "Thanks" to my many
friends and patrons for their businessand
their kindness, and expressmy appreciation
to Mr. Bill EdwardsandMr. Vernon Smith for
their cooperation.

LOCATED IN WACKER'S

EvaJeanAttaway And
Cpl. Martin Wed In
Formal Service Here

Cosden Chatter-
By TOMJtIE McCRARY

After an absenceof two weeks,
yours truly has finally gotten back
on the beamand Is sending a little
chatter your way-D-oug

Orme, traffic manager,has
been away from the office since
January 2nd, on a businesstrip to
Philadelphia and Washington, D.
C. In Philadelphia he Is to ex
pedite the movementof tank cars,
and also attend a rate hearing In a
Washington. He will leave the
coast Monday or Tuesday for Chi
cago where he will attend a meet-
ing of the Joint Tank Car

being held there Jan-
uary 20, ' returning to the office
from that meeting.

J. B. Mull has been In Philadel-
phia and Elizabeth, New Jersey,
this week.

R. L. Tollett returned to the of-

fice Friday from a ten-da- y trip to
Philadelphia, Washington, D. C,
New York, and Fort Worth. Tollett
says that Big Spring 'had quite a
representationin Philadelphia last
"Wednesday. It seems 'that after
Mull, Orme and Tollett had trans-
acted their respectivebusiness In
various cities, they got together
in Philadelphia for a visit to dis
cuss that "touch of Texas in their
souls."

E. A. Gabriel left today for Mil-
waukee, Wis., to attend the annual
convention of the Wisconsin Pe-

troleum association.
E. W. Williams left Saturday

morning for Pecos. From there
he will go to Demlng, N. M., re
turning to tha office Wednesday,

Perry Daughtry was In Pecos
Wednesday and Thursdayon com-
pany business.

Mrs. Leonard Blackwell and
daughter are home from Fort
Worth where they have been since
the Christmas holidays visiting
with friends andrelatives. In Fort
Worth, Mra Blackwell attendedthe
wedding of her brother, Lt C. W.
Morrison, Jr., who is stationed at
Fort Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson
of Tahoka, Fred Grant of Fort
Worth, and L. E. Dlx of Dallas,
fuel supervisor for the Texas &
Pacific Ry. Co, have been visitors
in the office this week.

SaraReldy'sbrother, Tech. Corp.
Charles Reldy, stationed at New
Orleans, La , Is home on an eight-da-y

furlough.
SEEN ABOUT THE OFFICE J.

D. Sttchler without his moustache.
. . . A pink carnation on Sara
Reldy's desk guess the culprit who
put Limberger cheese In her desk
drawer is trying to redeem him-
self. . . .

Mr. and Mra C. R. Smith of
Dallas, were guests at the com-
pany party Friday evening. Smith
is connected with the International
Business Machines corporation In
Dallas.

Want to welcome BeatriceStasey
who joined the office force last
week. Her husband,Pvt Stasey
Is an and professional
baseballpiayer, having played with
the Minneapolis Millers and Jersey
City Giants, before entering into
the service in October. Fat Is sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

Leroy Jones is a new Cosdenlte
temporarily employed by the tax
deDartment

Bob Harper, auditor for Lybrand, I
'Ross Bros. & Montgomery of Dal--

mm?

217 Main St.

X V&lftL
m

Rev. Dick O'Brien
Reads Doublo Ring
Ceremony At Church

In a formal double ring cere-

mony read at the First Baptist
Church Saturday evening, Eva
JeanAttaway daughterof Mr: and
Mrs. "Paul Attaway and CpL Ray-fo- rd

Martin were married by the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
church.

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother, Fred Beckham,wore

floor lengthwhite wedding gown,

fashioned with sweetheart neck-

line, fitted mld-rl- ff and full skirt
Her fingertip veil of bride Illusion,
flowed from a coronet of orange
olossoma

For the traditional something
old, she wore a cameo bracelet be-

longing to her mother. She carried
a wnlte Bible topped with a white
gardenias.

Elva Attaway, the bride's sister,
was maid of honor, and wore a
iloor length blue taffeta dress,
tied with pink velvet bows.

Bridesmaids --were Julia Coch
ran, who wore a blue net ensemble
over satin,and Mary Ann Attaway,
sister of the bride, who wore a
gold taffeta frock.

Mrs. Fred Beckham sang "Per-
fect Love" precedingthe ceremony,
accompanied by Mrs. C W. Nor-
man at the organ,who also played
the traditional wedding march.

The bride was graduatedfrom
Big Spring High School In 1941,
and has been employed by the H.
B. Reagan Insurance Agenf for

Lthe- - pasttwo-- .yeara ShaJwasJL
member of the National Honor So
ciety and pep squad while attend-
ing school.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Martin of Troupe, waa
attendedby Sgt Clyde Bibber.

He is stationedat the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

A reception was held in the At-

taway home following the cere-
mony, and gladioli and fern dec-
orated the entertaining rooma A
two-tiere- d wedding cake, topped
with a miniature bride and
bridegroom In uniform was served
with frozen punch.

R. L. Holleys Are
Hosts At Singing
Party Friday

Mr. and Mra R. L. HolUy en-

tertained In her home Thursday
evening with a singing party.

Mrs. J. B. McKlnney waa award-
ed" a religious "song "book, "and It"
was announced that the group
would meetwith Mr. andMra Jus-
tin Holmes Thursday evening at
8 o'clock for a similar entertaln--

Those attending were Austin
Coffman, Sgt ard Mra Hugh
Strain, Mra Hazel Btreety and
daughter, Loretta, Mra E. A.
Nance, Pvt E. A. Nance, Jr, Tom
McCann, Mra Cal Rogers, Paul
Attaway, Newt King, Mr. and
Mrs. Holley Shirley, JamesHolley,
Mrs. J. B. McKlnney.

las, was in the office Wednesday
of last week.

Members of the Cosden Em-
ployees Federal Credit Union met
Friday, January 8th, at which
time a dividend was voted.

Omega Mcdlaln is spendingthe
weekend in San Angelo.

4dt7tft
The perfection of a make-u-p dependson

its powder foundation. Ardena All-Da- y

Foundationgives that Finished look . : ; a ;

smooth porcelain-fin-e texture that Is

perfection Itself.

AUENA FOUNDATION. 7.00

The 841I frparalloni Art An economy.
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Buy DefenseStampg and Bonds

4 PredecessorsInto Flying Duly' , ,

. .
New; C. O.'s Are NamedFor Eight
SquadronsAt BombardierSchool

New. commanding officers-- were
assignedto eight bombardiertrain-
ing squadrons Friday at Big
Spring Bombardier School. As-

signmentswere made to vacancies
created when the former com-
manding officers of the squadrons
wereassignedto active flying duty.

New commanding officer of the
812th SquadronIs First IJeut. Ed-
win C. Sims. Jr., Mount Pleasant,
Texas. He studied at Texas A. &
M. and was employed with the
Farm Security Administration In

Woman's Forum Mrs.W.F. Heckler
Summarizes '42
War Work

The Modern Woman's Forum re-

leased summary Saturday of
work completed In 1912 and total
of hoursspent In war work and de-

fense activities.
During the year, the club has

listed 2,528 hours devoted to pro-
gram and organization, 288 hours
to homo nursing courses, 310 hours
to first aid, 18 hours to U.S.O.
actlviUes and 3,193 to the Red
Cross.

Extensive plans for year of
concentrated war work has been
mapped by the federated club,
with each member keeping Indi-

vidual books on hours spent In
connectionwith club work.

During 1912, club members pur-
chased approximately $7,896.23 in
war bonds and stamps.

Once eachmonth, the club meets
with members for program and
business meeting, and devotes

TCnott.
work at the surgical
room or Red Cross.

CosdenEmployes
Organize Club

Cosden employes and guests
were entertainedwith an Informal
dance at the Settles hotel Friday
evening.

Ths group voted to form the
"Cosden Employe's Club" and' to
make the entertainment weekly
affair.

The was
caberet style, and music

by nickelodeon.
Around 160 persons

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE.
REPAIR WORK HONE

01 E. tnd

In

RIX S
Phone 160

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"7Ta Repair All Makes"

Runnels (North ReadHotel)
GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE
206 E. 4th

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texaa

2nd and Runnels

fed smd Mala

dressing

ballroom
fur-

nished
attended.
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civilian life.
Capt. Clarence H. Munson was

assglned as commanding officer
of the 813th Squadron. Capt. Mun-
son, whose home Is In Omaha,
Nebr.. attended Nebraska and
Crelghton universitiesand was em-
ployed with the United Btates pos-
tal service.

Newly assigned commanding of-
ficer of the 814th Squadron is
Capt. Horace U Borden, Spring-
field, Mass. He Is a of
Dartmouth college and member

!

a

a

a

a

a

New SecretaryOf
Reporter's Assn.

Mrs. W. F. Heckler was elected
as of the Howard Coun-
ty Home DemonstrationReporter's
Association when the group met
Saturdayat the county agent'sof-

fice.
Plans were made to sponsor a

record collection with funds to be
used for scrapbooks. Anyone
havjng old records to donate Is
asked to bring them to the county
agent'soffice before MarcH 20th.

Mrs. B. J. Petty was appointed
as recreational leader for the next
meeting which is to be held March
20th.

The association agreed to meet
each third Saturdayof every other
month In the future. Reporters
will make scrapbooks this year, it
was decided, of clipped articles.

Attending were Mrs. Ray Swan
of Coahoma, Mrs. Petty of Over-
ton, Mrs. Heckler of Mrs
Shlrlev Frvar of v. Mrs. H.

otheneeeklymeetings to-th-e warc-. icClalrr ut lrr. Paul

arranged
was

US
L.

Street

graduate

secretary

Adams of
Johnion.

Knott and Fontllla

Quarter LessonsFor
Baptist Sunday School
Revieiccd By Minister

A review of Sunday school les-
sons for this quarter was given at
the First Baptist church Friday
afternoon by the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor.

Lessons to be taught In Sunday
school classes were reviewed and
discussed by the teachers and
members who attended.

Those present were Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. R. C. Hatch', Mrs.
Kyle Blackaby, Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Llna
Lewellen, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton and the Rev.
O'Brien.

YOUNG PEOPLE
GIVEN PARTY

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy
entertained with a party In their
home Friday evening for members
of the Young People's Christian
Endeavor.

Contest games were played and
refreshmentswere served to Ralph
Wilson, Jeanne Stiff, Charles
Grimes, Ophelia Grimes, Mrs.
Grant Young, Tommle McCrary,
Duanne Miller, Alma Jean Cannon,
Maxlne McCurry, A. J. Roach.

J.Y. Blount Jr., Fannie SueHall,
Bernadlne Mllhollan, Billy Crunk,
Mildred Creath,Jerrie Bagler, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Karcher.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
To SponsorBridge
And Game Party

The V. F. W. Auxiliary Is spon-
soring a bridge and game party
at the V. F. W. Home. 9th and
Goliad, Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Tickets are being sold by auxil-
iary members.

jggB) WeatherLotion JlJLs
jWSSR 0. $1 5IZE

Krfll 50 7s
IT g II V. limited Tune Only

IftTIAU
Famous help againstchappingI A fine) pow-
der bate,body rub. Soothesrough chapped
handi, heeli, ankles, elbows. Savo 50 every
bottle I Buy Family Packageand
lwee dollartl

imtmm
l'hone 183

Wmf!fESnfim
AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

, Phone t9Q

of Halsey, Stuart and company,
bonds sales. He is a veteran of
World War I, during which 'he was
awardedthe DistinguishedService
Cross.

First Lieut. Arthur Armstrong,
Tuscola, 111., was a student at the
University of Illinois and the own-

er andoperatorof a livestock farm
In civilian life. He has been as-
signed as commaiyllng-- officer of
the 815th Squadronwhich he for-
merly served as adjutant.

Commanding officer of the 81Cth
Squadron is Flrt Lieut, John H.
Gibson, Gower, Mo. A former stu-

dent at the University of Missouri,
Lieut Gibson was a memberof the
federal Soli ConservationService
staff. He was formerly adjutant
of the 816th.

Capt. Allen Springer, Grafton,
Mass., was assigned as command-
ing officer of the 817th Squadron.
He Is a graduate of Mount Union
college and was a securitiesbranch
officer managerof a Boston cor-
poration. He Is another veteran
of World War 1.

New commanding officer of the
818th Squadron Is Capt. Gaylord
W. Schultz, Oshkosh, Wis. He
studied at the University of WIs- -
constn and oshkosh Stats Teacher
consin and Oshkosh StateTeachers
college. He was a district man-
ager of the air conditioning divis-
ion of General Electric.

First Lieut John A. Lynch, Ber-wy- n,

111., Is the new C. O. of the
819th. A former student at Mount
Joseph'scollege and Northwestern
university, he Is a veteran of
War I and an Industrial engineer
in civilian life.

The change Is In line with the
Afr Forces policy of relieving fly-
ers Trom Tiamlnl8traUve.;dulyanoT
asslenlnethem to rlv flvlnc
duty. The officers assigned to
flying duty were: Major Gerald
F. Keeling, Major Irby V. Tedder,
Major James F. Reed, Capt Eu-
gene Magruder, Major James D.
Jones, CaptT Byron W. Foster,
Capt Dwaln A. Rockle and Capt
Robert E. Booth.

Billy Joe BeardenIs
HonoredOn His Sixth
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. C. M. Lowrey compliment-
ed her son, Billy Joe Bearden, on
his sixth birthday anniversarywith
a party In the Lowrey home Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lowrey was assistedIn the
serving by Mrs. C. M. Cochran
and Mrs. H. M. Welch.

A white birthday cake topped
with six candles encircling frosting
wnicn reaa".nappy uirtnday waa
served "wlth-lce-cre-am.

Games were played and those
present were Mary Nell Kile, Sid'
ney Cravens, Patsy Cochran, Ray
mond Jones, Mary Jo Cochran,
Jimmle Stewart, Martha Jean
O'Neal, Robert Cochran and Hadls
Welch.

CLASS REDECORATES
SUNDAY SCHOOL ROOM

The Senior class of the E.
Fourth Baptist church had a
house cleaning party Friday eve-
ning, when class members and
guests, varnished floors, hung new
curtains, redecoratedand repaint-
ed the class room.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the 'cleanup campaign'and
those attending were Mrs. A. W.
Page, Otto Couch, Mrs. Ed String-fello-

Mrs. J. E. Miles, Mrs. Lewis
Plttard. the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Dunham, Adrian Cates, Boyce Pat-to- n,

Jack Singleton, Holly Bird,
Mozelle Chapman, Adelphene Cov-
ington, Bobble Sanders, ClaudIne
Bird, Betty Klnman, Peggy String-fello-

Elsie Kehnon, Charlotte
Holden and Betty Faye Stevenson.

Security Office Open
SaturdayAfternoon

In order to stretch man-hou-rs

and makemanpowergo as far as
possible In serving the public the

Social Security Board
field office will be open from 8 a.
m. to, 4:30 p, m. each,SaturdayJn.
the future, accordingto Elliott W.
Adams, manager.

"In the past," Adams stated, "it
has been the custom of all Social
Security Board offices to close at
noon on Saturday. This practice
has been abolished for the dura-
tion and a complete working force
will be on hand to look after the
applicants for social security ac-
count numbers,claims, and all oth-
er matters connected with the ad-
ministration of the Federal old
age and survivors Insurance sys-
tem."

The Big Spring Social Security
Board office Is located in the Pe-
troleum Building, and individuals
having businesswith the office will
find It open for the entire work
day each Saturday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 18 tff

Livestock .

Hogs sold steady to 15 cents
higher than Friday's average.The
top was 14.75 which was paid by
packers for the good and choice
190-30- 0 lb. butchers.

Most of the sheep receipts were
good and choice fat lambs that
sold at 13.50 or 14.23 or steady.

No mature steers reported.Btef
cows 8.50-10.5-0.

The few stocker and feedercat-
tle that arrived were carried over
for Monday's trade.

Estimated receipts Saturday
compared with actual receipts on
this market on the like day a week
earlier were: Cattle 25 and 103;
calves 35 and 62; hogs400 and 642;
sheep 300 and 130.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,January 17, i043 '
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Promoted L. Q. Low.
Jr.. above.

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Low,
1808 Johnson Street, haa been
promotedfrom the rank of pet-
ty officer third class to petty of-
ficer second class, according to
word received here by his par--ent- s.

Low is stationed at the
naval air base at Pearl Harbor
and hasbeen in the navy for the
past two years.He attendedhigh
school here In Big Spring.

Tires Approved For
PassengerCars

Grade tires for passengercars
outnumbered the other tires is-

sued this week by the tire panel
of the-- War-- Price-- and --Rattorr
Board with 78 grade one, 9 grade
two and 36 grade three tires per-
mitted.

The board also approved issu-
ance of 26 passengertire tubes

'Male Animal'
To Be Staged
As US0Show

Soldiers of Big Spring Bombardi
ler School will see their first USO
play next Wednesday when "The
Male Animal," Broadway hit play
of last year. Is presented by a
traveling unit of the USO at the
post theater.

Star of the James Thurber-El-llo- tt

Nugent play Is Clay Flagg,
star of Hollywood short subjects-an-

radio's March of Time. He
plays the role made famous by
Elliott Nugent on the stage and
Henry Fonda in motion picture.

"The Male Animal" Is the story
of a college professor who decides
that It Is necessaryto be unciv-
ilized to win back his wife's ove.
Louise Buckley, Broadway favor-
ite, plays the role of the profes-
sor's wife. Fred Cotton, star of
radio's Gangbustershow, plays the
role of the star who
returns to try to win back ths love
of his old sweetheart the profes-
sor's wife. jThe entire cast haseither Broad-
way. Hollywood or national net-
work radio experience. The show
will be presentedtwice Wednesday
evening, the first show at 6:30
p. m., the second at 8:30.

This Is the first USO play pre-
sented at the theater, the third
USO production. A concert and. a
musical revue were presented
earlier by USO units at the theater.

and U truck tubes. Retreadsalso
were authorized for eight trucks
and 46 passengercars.
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As one of the emergency measures

to meet u'artime the of

has issuedan order and

of bread and white rolls, to effective Monday, Janu-

ary 18.

One of the of this order Is that slicing of bread

is which means thathenceforthyou cannotget

MEAD'S FINE BREAD in sliced This Is a

2552Rental
Units Signed

Registration of rental units In
Howard county seemed virtually
completed Saturday, according to
It, L. Cook, Inspector In chargeof
registration, as the
landlords completed their listing of
rental property.

An estimatedtotal of 2,552 rental
units was registered during the
past 31 days, Including 62 rooming
houses, and hotels. Figures show
that.thereare 673 rooms, accommo-
dating 1,283 renters in rooming
houses and hotels In the county.

Cook predicted that some SO to
60 more units may still come In
for registration from out of town
landlords but that the biggest load
of the work was done. Cook and
Charles Sullivan,

both indicated their apprecia-
tion for a prompt public which has
been cooperative In registering
during the allotted days.

Twenty-on- e hundred of the reg-
istrations have already been pro-
cessed and mailed out to tenants
and landlords. Cook said and . the
remainder will be as soon as the
processing Is completed.

Work from now on out will con-
cern finishing the processing of
the registrations, examining and
reviewing "D" forms where rent
changeshave been made and re-
ceiving applications for adjust-
ments.
J.W. Stovall of SanAngelo, area

director, Is due In Big Spring the
first of the week to consider ad-

justment applications on (He.
Sullivan urged that anyone who

has registering his
rental property should come to the
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governing production distribution
become

provisions

prohibited

loaves. govern---

last-minu-

attorney-examine-r,

overlooked

Order

Which Rules That

Mrs. La Velle Has
Painting Exhibit

Mrs. Edith La Velle of Big
Spring was one of thirty West
Texas artists whose paintings wsre
seltcted to be hung In the recent
West Texas Artists Exhibit In
Fort Worth.

From this group of thirty ar-
tists, twenty were selected for the
honor of having pictures hung In
the Abilene spring art exhibit
which closed Sunday in Abilene.
Mrs. La Velle's painting In both
exhibits was "Scene Near El
.Paso."

office at once to list his property
under the emergency wartime
measureenacted by congress.

Beginning Monday,Jan.18
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FrancesFarmer
'A Very Sick Girl

LOS ANGELES, Jsa. W A
subdued France Farmer, the film
actress, was described by Or:
George Thompson today m m very
sick glrL vl

Dr. Thompson, In charge of the.
psychopathic ward at the Oeeral
hospital where Miss .Farmer I un--j

der observation, said she has'
caused the attendantsno trouble.

As a climax to a stormy session'
with authorities, the actress Is
In the hospital waiting a sanity',,
hearing Wednesday In superior!!
court I

Hollywood friends of, the 2.
year-ol-d actress have"retained T
physician and an attorney to aid J)

her. They will confer with theft
actress'mother, expected to arrive
from SeatMer'early nut week. I

THE FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- L

ANNOUNCES
THE ORGANIZATION OF NEW DANCE

CLASSES

Children three to ten accepted,and will be classified

according to ageand ability. '
,

"ENROLLMENT CLOSES FRIDAY NOON

1200 Runnels Street Phone 1184
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NO MORE SLICED BREAD
mont requirementover which MEAD'S or any other baker
hasno control. Otherprovisions of the order affectwrap
ping, and various methods of bread preparation.

While MEAD'S is gladly cooperating in meeting terms of
the new order,we want to assure ourcustomersthat In ev-

ery respect, MEAD'S FINE BREAD will be of the high
standardsyou havecome to expect it to be.

Under terms of the governmentorder, "Enriched" meansthat the bread hasbeen made from enriched flour

containing the ingredientsand quantities requiredby the regulationsunder1the Food, Drug and CosmeticAct,

or that equivalents have been'added to plain flour during the mixing of the dough. MEAD'S BREAD long

hasbeen "enriched"andwill continue to be, to meet the standerdsof health and nutrition.

Theseare measureswhich arepart of WAR measureswhich we are
glad to meet,aadmeasureswe know you will be glad to accept For the

duratloa,there win be no sliced bread but at your Grocer's there wffl

always be the delicious breadyou want 'MEAD'S FINE BREAD.

ThereWill Be No Sacrifice

in the

GOODNESS andPURITY

of

MEAD'S BREAD
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fi Editorial

1State Leadership
Showing

What some veteran observer
are calling situation "almost too
good be true," the note
complete harmony and unity
purpose Austin the 48th leg-

islature goes Into action. This
gratifying news to Texana who

(hIai1 vlaw
TOO long WCID ut
one continuous squabble prev--

lous legislatures were in session.
nt course the unity of today can

tl .rcHi(il In crpat extent to the
I; fj pressureof war. The lawmakers
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Know Uiav war uecuo mio .......
that much of the direction of the
war effort comes from Washing-

ton, that any state policies
that might conflict with such di-

rection are not only unpopular but
out the question.

But much of harmony that
.prevails also can be traced to the
shrewd and diplomatic leadership
of Gov. Coke Stevenson, who Is
managing affairs In the state capl-to- l

with a nicety that was missing
tinder some previous administra
tions. Coke Stevenson Is a man
of common sense, he is using
that common sense keep-- the--

legislative and executive depart--

Chapter 23
fPljfen Y AeA 1)1 n M Afl

In lust ten davs thev brought

'Dan from the hospital. Mary re-- 1'

turned home at noon one day to
find him, pale .and a little hollow-- 3

eyed, but otherwise very much
himself. Comfortably settled in
Cad's big leather fireside chair in
the library, he looked up from his
book as Mary, amazed, stopped In

doorway.
"Well, hello," she said automat--

ically and at once missed his cha-
rs' aeterlstlc, crinkly-eye-d smile.

'
"Hello yourself," he said coolly,

rose politely.
"I am so" she was about to

"surprised" maybe even thun--
der-struc-k better expressed her
feelings but realized that wasn't
exactly being the welcoming host--

ess. So she changed It "glad
that you are making such rapid
recovery.

Thank you." He didn't sit
down, didn't even seem to want
ber to sit down either.

"Well I am so glad," she said,
3veaklyf wished her-- lips- - weren't!

0 ready to tremble.
"You're looking well," he said,

and sheknew from the cool scru-
tiny of his blue eyes that he rec-

ognized her and
was enjoying It.

"Thank you" and couldn't
think of anotherthing to say.

"I haven't had an opportunity
before now congratulateyou on
your heroism In saving our lives.
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say

to

embarrassment

to

I wanted to ask you how It felt
to be the 'lioness of the hour!"

Mary winced, remembered her
own sarcasm, remembered, too,
Dan's reply. "Oh I'm enjoying It
thoroughly."

"I thought as much. At that,
you did a nice Job."

Lips curling, she smiled, "Thank
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Results
ments in close double harness,as
they should bo kept.

Not only does he have the re-

spect and affection of the major-

ity of lawmakers and that would
explain much of the serenity In the
capital but he has sufficient un-

derstanding of legislators' prob-

lems to be able to continue hold-
ing that respect and affection.

The governor's message to the
legislature will not be heraldedas It
a great and colorful document,
but It was extremely appropriate
for the times. Briefly and with-
out elaboration, the chief execu-

tive noted fhtthe legislature's
first job is to shape the state's
course to meet the war emergency.
He called for .strict economy, with
no new taxes; he called for a few
corrective measuresthat fit In with
good government. That was all.

It was enough. The people of
Texas can rightly expect a honor-
able record-- from this session ofthe
legislature, and they can thank
Governor Stevenson as well as the
judgment ot the 1

themselves for that.

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

you so much."
"For a rich man's darling, you

do pretty well."
Mary.TTands Jammeddeep in the

pockets of her sport coat, realized
that he hadn't heardof her broken
engagement. For a moment she
considered telling him. Then,
something held her tongue. He'd
hear of it sooner orlater. Telling
him of It now would seem too
much like a plea for forgiveness.

She murmured something po-

lite, and escaped to her room.
Where, she demandedof the re
flection that faced her when she
dropped down on the benchbefore
her dressingtable where was the
Dan Shermanshe'd first met? The
one who'd pronounced her beauti-
ful. The one who'd even insisted
that she was in love with him!
Something had changed him so
made htm seem bitter, hard. Why
couldn't he see that she did love
him, now. And that she knew It.

That was easy, the reflection
seemed to answer. All that first
ardor had been before Carmen--
clU! Simpleas that-l- -

Familiarity Breeds Contempt
Mary turned away from the

truth her mirror" told, bUsled her-
self with elaborate ritual of bath-
ing and changing into afternoon
clothes. This would be the third
benefit bridge party this week. She
dreaded another, yet knew she
would go docilely enough. In
some small way, it would appease
her mother, she hoped.

Mary sighed. She knew that
Mother had a plan! Maybe she
was trying to let "absencemake
the heart grow fonder!" Mary
smiled to herself. Or maybe and
this Idea snagged her full atten-
tionshe was fighting fire with
fire!

So that accounted for Dan Sher--
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Wathington--
SamKing
Be ReadyFor The
March On Tokyo
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Many swan
songs sung by departing members
of the 77th congressare worth rec-

ording, but none is more Interest-
ing than the "Aloha" of Samuel
Wilder King, the delegate from
Hawaii.

Delegate King Is a native of
Honolulu. In his veins Is some
(not much) Hawaiian blood but
he could not be half as proud of

If It were the blue blood of the
royal line of Charlemagne.

He was easily Washington's
greatest authority on Hawaiian
customs, history and languageand
nothing ever Irked him except the
colossal Ignorance some of us dis-

play of our greatest Island posses-
sion.

When Sam King was 20 years
old, he was appointed to An
napolis. He graduated with the
class of 1940 and for 14 years
served with the Navy, rising to
the rank of-- lieutenant comman-
der.

In1924.. he,made a statement
that he now looks back upon as
one of the worst guesses he ever
made In his life. He resignedfrom
the Navy because he felt "that
there will never be another major
war in my lifetime" and that he
could best serve his country and
his beloved Hawaii In other ways.

When the yellow men swarmed
on Pearl Harbor, there was no
angrier man In Congress than the
Delegate from Hawaii. But for the
obligations of his office, he would
have resigned then and there to
return to the Navy; TJrSljr t.ti"tn-slstenc-

of his constituentsthat be
see this year through until they
could elect his successor has kept
King from bolting Into the thick
of the. Pacific battle.

When it came time for close of
77th Congress and "Aloha," Rep.
H. Carl Anderson of Minnesota
said, "I am satisfied that our
friend Sain King will lead the way
Into Tokyo."

King said, "Nothing would please
mj more." Tnat s a sirnpie smic-men-t,

but you should have heard
the way he said it.

In his final words to congress.
King paid high tribute to his suc-

cessor, Joseph R. Farrlngton, who
is publisher of the Honolulu otar--

Bulletln, the largest ngnsn-speiui-ln- g

newspaperIn the islands.
Farrlngton is a former memoer

of the congressionalpress galler
ies, having served here as a

Star-Bullet-

and also for the PhiladelphiaPub-

lic Ledger.
- A two-fiste- d scrapper, he un-

doubtedly will be heard from often.
Even before the swearing-i-n cere-

mony, Farrlngton was cracking
away on efforts to have Hawaii
returned to civilian rule. There Is,

It appears, considerable resent-
ment against continued martial
law In the Islands. King is a man
who can command a sea-goin-g bat-

tle wagon. Best guess now Is that
Farrlngton will prove no less a
fighting man.

man'spresenceIn this house! Mary
.saw through It an now. mm

enemy right into camp and then
fight him with all the subtle wea-

pons of which Evelyn Garthwalte
was master!

If she'd needed to verify her
analysisof the situation, Mary got
it that afternoon as she and her
mother drove to the bridge party.

"I'm so thrilled with the Lieu-

tenant's rapid recovery, aren't you,

dear?" her mother said gayly, Just
missing a car as she left-turne-d

Into a side street.
Mary held her breath a moment.

Mother's driving was sometimes as
erratic as her thinking.

"Yes very."
Mary studied her mother's face

from the corner of her eye. She'd
been perfectly right. Mother's
plan was so simple, and so obvi-

ous, a. child could understand It.
Famlllarltyvroirtd-bree-d contempt,--

she tnoueni omen, ejFmnr
probably only more of Dan's con-

tempt!
"Yes, Mother," she said quietly,

and resolved right then to find
somewhere to do her patrloUc
duty somewhere outside of her
own home! It Dan needed cheer-

ing, she certainly wasn't the girl to
do it!

Still heavq-hearte- Mary re-

ported for duty at the post the
next morning, glad to have some-

thing to do to occupy her mind.
And the events of the morning did
Just exactly that.

By nine-thirt- y the first of three
strange planes had passedhigh
overhead. The other two followed
In quick succession.

Before Mary had finished tele-

phoning In report of the first, she
was sure that something utterly
sinister was happening. Flying
so high she could not Identify
them, the planes came In directly
from the veiling banks of fog Just
off shore, headed straight toward
the mountains. Justas weeks be-

foreshe had observed other
planes. Planes that had simply
disappeared.

(Continued on classified page)
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Homo Front And Global

Hoover Predicts Decay Of Axis
(This Is the Isit In a series

of six articles by Mr. Hoover.)

By HERBERT HOOVER
The first deduction from this of

survey of the Home Front situa-
tions Is that the degenerationupon
European Axis home fronts will
be continuous from now on. It
will be disastrousunless they can
break through the aggressivering
with which the United Nations
have surrounded them. The In-

ternal pressures on their home
fronts are so great that If they are a
to have relief they must, through
their enormous land strength,
break the ring in some direction.
Global war is full of surprisesand
no one can anticipate all that can
happen.

Four Axis Chances
The European Axis can appar-

ently try In any one of four direc-
tions:

(a) Against Russia.The fanatical
resistance of the Russians and
their superb tactics In turning the
cities Into fortresses indicate that
anothergreat attack will so further In

Increase the huge Axis losses as
to finally weaken their whole mili
tary structure. The present ad In

vancesof the Russiansgive every
confidence that with support on

overcome.
(b) Against Britain. Here they oh

have to cross the water against
the enormously increasingBritish
American air and naval strength,
and American-supporte- d land de
fenses. This seems futile to at-

tempt.
(c) Against Northwest Africa.

Here again they have to cross the
water. It seems unlikely that they
can hold the bridge head In Tunis
and Tripoli that they already pos-aes-s.

Even If they succeeded in
holding It andT extending their To
operations to Include Spain, G-
ibraltar and Morocco there are
no supplies In North Africa In
amounts that would relieve their
home front.

(d) Against the southwest, either
through Greece, Crete and Syria,
where again they have to cross
water, or through Turkey, or
through the Caucasus and Persia
In this the South-Ea-st movement
alone, in conjunction with success-
ful JapaneseInvasion of India, can
the EuropeanAxis secure sufficient
relief for the home front to assure
long continuation of the war.
With the full British-America- n

occupation of North Africa and
the Mediterranean route under
possible protection, it would seem to
that such a movement could be
stopped.

Axis Might Declines
The degenerationupon the Euro-

pean Axis home fronts has an
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Strategy

other bearing upon military stra
tegy. Their armies of six to seven
million men behind their control

the whole European seaboard
and with their Interior lines are
exceedingly powerful. They great-
ly exceed any land force that
united Nations could bring to
bear in 1943. The European sea
coasts have been enormously foN
tlfled. For the British and Ameri-
cans to attack their central posi
tions on land, during 1943, will be

bloody business. On the other
hand, If the Axis for some time
yet be held within Europe and
constantly compelled to guard this
enormous coast line, the decay on
their home fronts from Internal
degeneration, from shortages of
supplies by blockade, and from
aggressive attack from the air will
weaken them enormously and
make their defeat less costly In
life.

One conclusion seems certain.
The European Axis military
strength will be less In 1944 than

1943. Ours will be greater In
1944 than In 1943. The European
Axis home fronts will degenerate

1943 and 1944 while the United
Nations' home fronts grow In
strength.

The whole Axis fabric will be
much easierto crumple with blows

land later on. And there Is the
possibility that Italy, especially,
may crumple up without the blows.

The Japanesehome front Is not
under Interior pressures as yet.
They have aggressionstill within
them. They might go In three di-

rections:
(a) Against the United States.

Their experience at the Coral Sea,
Midway and Guadalcanal would
seem to dampenany such notions.

(b) Further action against China
prevent the" eStabttBhmsnt tst

large air bases there by the Allies.
Owing to enormous spaces they
did not succeed In overwhelming
China when they had only China
for an enemy.

(c) Against Russiathrough Sibe-

ria. This would no doubt aid Ger-
many, In that case the Japan
ese will have the danegr of ter-

rible destruction on their home
front from American air fleets via
Alaska and Siberia. And an inva-
sion of Siberia could bring no con-

clusive ending of her war with
the United Statesand Britain.

(d) Against India in the hope of
Joining the Germans, moving to
the Southeast. It would be some
Job to overrun India, but It Is not

be discounted.
Japan's great weakness Is mer-

chant ships with which, to keep
her castle of conquests supplied
and to bring products to her home
front. She is today losing ships
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faster than she can build them.
Japan Must Walt

In the bearing upon,
military strategy of progres
sive situation on home fronts
both of the United Nations and
me European Axis at this mo-
ment, and probably for all 1943,
seems to point to (a)
sea and air of the Axis
(b) the ring around
them; (c) extension of adequate
bases for offensive action; (d)
further building of American air,
naval, land, merchant marine and
food strength; (e) supplies to our
Allies. The result should be un
doubted of the Axis,

decisive blows
their central citadels later ' on
without and with the
saving of enormous loss of lives.

Until European situation Is
on the way to disposal the United
Nations do not have sufficient
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Hollywood ndt

Joe Brown's Tour In
Memory Lost Son
By ItOUBIN

HOLLYWOOD By now, If all
went well, Joe E. is some-
where In the South

his extra-wid- e grin around for
of American

men In the battle areas.
He's the first actor

to get down there. Just as he
the first to get up to

a reason for this
trip, it be
by Joe, be Just as funny as
he knows how.

It's Joe's boy Don. Don was In
the command and died In a

and air forces to di-

rect upon the heart of the
Japanese With
Axis disposed of or weakenedthe

of Is certain.

The Thrill That ComesOnceIn Lifetime
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Joe was in
in "The at the tlrru
and when he the news n
acted like any father. He dldn t
say the show must go on. He Just

down and cried,
off the show and flew
Joe plays the fox-hol- e

down under, he'll be a
performance.
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Before he left, Joe finished up
a picture called "Chatterbox" with
Judy Canova, caught the Rose
Bowl game to cheer his team
U.C.L.A. and took machine gun-
ning lessons Just in case he met
a Jap or two en,route. "Chatter-
box" Is pure Brown-Canov-a com-
edy, full of the stuff that hasmade
each of them famous a yarn
about a radio cowboy trying to get.
along in movies when he's never
met a horse.

It's Just comedy nothing about
the war, nothing of social

nothing preachingany
thing. "We don't aim It between
the ears," to. Joe puts it. "We
aim it straight for their abdo-
mens." He'd rather make people
laugh than anything.

When you see a Joe E. Brown
picture today It is easy to recall
that he hit the theatrical trail as
an acrobat. He ran away from
home In Holgate, Ohio, to do it
for three dollars a week. Most
of his movies havo at least one
sequence in which he knocks him-
self around like a punching bag.

But when you see the big Brown
mouth the same whose size once
kept him out of a movie contract

It's not so easy to remember
that he first came to pictures In
drama. He had death scenes in
six of his first seven pictures.
Even today, though a comady star,
he looks for characters tp Inter-
pret rather than plots.

No, other picture starcould bring
the boys down under more detailed
sports lore than Brown. He's
baseball crazy, football crazy,
sports-craz- A whole room of his
Beverly Hills home is set aside for
a veritable museum of sports
trophies and mementoes.

And he's taking with him on
his tour, along with a feature pic-

ture and some cartoons and his
own ad llbbing, a movie of the
Rose Bowl game probably be-

cause he can't think of any flner
treat for a soldier than seeing his
own adopted team, U.C.LA., play
football.

Axial rotation of the wuild In-

creasesfrom zero at the poles to
1,038 miles an hour at the equator.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'Where To Find W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Qu dealer. Free

appliance 'service to our Butanecustomers. 213 W. 3rd, Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooU and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business Collg train you for stenographic book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels,Phone
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals 40c Tourists

welcome. 811 N. Scurry, phone 1(32.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
Iir IT'S AVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanere and hatters." De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 B. Scurry.

jTrmivrniRE stores
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line or noma

GARAGES
LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone 980.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete dreglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance.Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 165.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on rarm property

t,.nn.i. T.rt Hotel Rulldlne. Phone 1591. Henry C.
'Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R,

TlTTTQTf"

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 Items our catalogue order office. Every--

thing from A to Z. Sears A Co , 116 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nlckleodeons. 120 Main, mono zau.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
43RADSHAW STUDIO, 219U Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

field

856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO We guaranteeour work.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP. 308

Burnett

available through
Roebuck

Runnels.

prop--

3rd.

Uncle says
your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; City

Tire Exchange.610

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER with gas, water and fur-

nished. Convenient to with hot and cold water. Camp Cole
man. 1206

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS they last and service for

makes Luse. Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash
used cleaners.

EWINGrACHINES ----
WE STILL HAVE a few machines for sale We buy, sell, traoe

and repair machines.

Here's Puzzler
For RationBoard

PAMPA, Jan. 16. UP) --Here'sone
Vne Gray county rationing board
was called upon to decide:

A woman, whose car had
wanted to know what she could

Ho about gasoline In the tank
which for eome reason didn't ex-

plode although the automobile was
a total wreck.

One official suggested that the
gasoline now Is "stored" and the
woman can obtain t by tearing out
ration stamps and removing the
fuel from the tank but the board
hasn't yet rendered a decision.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rates in

West Texas
House must be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located busi--n

ess section of Big
Spring.

TATE &BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
4 Phone 1330

811 Bllderback.

of operation

property,

115 Main Phone

SERVICE.

Rentals,

213H

Sam "Save." Have

reasonableprices.
E. Third.

SPACE electricity
showers

E. Third.

while Parts all
G. Blain

L
electric

sewing

burn-
ed,

Call 1375, J. hV Giles.

115

W.

for

VesselTo Be Named
After NavalHero

ORANGE, Jan. 16. UP) The par-

ents of a nava) reserve
ensign killed at Pearl Harbor will

be present here Jan. 19 when the
dead officer's wife sponsorsa de-

stroyer escort vessel named In his
honor, the eighth naval district an-

nounced today.
The US3 Herbert C. Jones will

commemorate the "consplclous de-

votion to duty, extraordinary cour-
age and complete disregard of his
own life" of the late Ensign Her
bert C. Jones who was killed
aboard the USS California De-

cember 7, 1941, during the Japanese
attapk on Pearl Harbor.

Air Depot Workers
May GetMore Pay

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 16. UP)
CllVllan employes of the San An-

tonio air depot Duncan Field,
their wallets already bulging with
an estimated 3300,000 in overtime
pay for last December, today faced
the happyprospectof receiving ap-
proximately $1,500,000 In excess
pay for five additional months In
1942.

Col. Paul C. Wllklns, depot com
mander,announcedthat funds are
being requestedfor overtime pay-
ments for all employes of the de-

pot's control area for the period
July 1, to Nov. 30, 1942.

The diameter of tho earth from
pole to pole Is About XI miles less
than that at the equator.

Automotive
Directory

Used Can For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sales Trucksj Trailers! 'Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1611 Oldsmoblle Sedanstt. ,
1638 Ford Sedan
1641 Chevrolet
1639 Ford Sedan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

IF THE PARTY who found a
right-hande- d dark green pigskin
glove without clasp on Scurry
street last week needs It worse
than the formerowner, phoneM.
K. House at 858 or 728, for the

d glove.

LOST, strayedor stolen from Har-
din pasture south of town, Jer-
sey heifer, 2 years old, branded
T on right hip. Notify Tom Buck-ne-r

Phone165-V-

LOST: Brown wallet In Mexican,
town Wednesdaynight; contains
cash and registration card. Re-

turn to Louise's Cafe. Melqutades
Mejla Luna,

FOUND: Scottlo dog
harness.Call 1015.

PERSONALS

Estella The Reader,
Hotel, 305 Gregg,

Room Two.
rSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NEW location. Courtesy Barber
Shop moving from 103 East 2nd
to 209 Main. Open for business
Friday, Jan. 15.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis A, Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlmi Bldg Abilene Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Building,
Phone 1233.

COLUMN
'your fur coat Expert

efficient work. Years of
Mrs. J. L. 606W

Scurry

EMPLOYRIENT- -

wearing

CONSULT
Heffernon

Individual

Petroleum

WOMAN'S
REMODEL

experi-
ence. Haynes,

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED porter; will pay good
salary. Apply Marvin Hull
tor Co, 207 Goliad.

DONT WAIT

Mo--

Get in an essentialindustry NOW
TODAY. Highest pay ever.

Steady, year round. Pleasant
work for middle aged or elderly
man calling on farmers. Essen-
tial to war effort Experience
not necessary, but must be relia-
ble, have good references.Write
promptly SERVICE MANAGER,
120 E. Clark Street, Freeport
HI.

HELP WANTED-JTEMA- LE

PERMANENT work for a good
waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
Inn.

WANTED: Experienced PBX op
erator. Apply managerurawiora
Hotel.

WANTED exeprienced beauty op
erator on guaranteedbasis Call
Mrs Harley Henderson, Tahoka.

WANT woman to care for baby In
exchange for room and board.
salary. Call after 5 p. m. 1477.

GIRL or woman for housekeep
ing work: prepareone meal day;
either room and board or work
by day. 407H Johnson,rear. Call
after o p. m
EMl'LOYMT WANTED MALE

DICK MILLER. 510 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging and painting

C. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th.
per hanging and painting.

WANTED! Job on farm; man with J

famtry; --fcre LawsottiSOS San
Jacinto Street.

EMl'L'YMT WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Small children to keep

In my home by the houror week.
Mrs. Joe Mlllaway. 704 Bell.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WILL TRADE well equipped Big
Spring night club, doing good
business, for West Texas farm
land, preferably In Howard
County. Write Box DK,

TRAVEL Bureau, cold drinks and
candv businessfor sale: reason
able rent; telephone; located
heart of town. Phone1042, Rube
8. Martin.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business.
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602. ,

OFFICE STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE; Complete set of drug
fixtures, good as new, and small
stock merchandise; could be
moved to new location Very eas-
ily. P. O. Box 306, Santa Anna.
Texas.

CAFE equipment booths, coun-
ters, etc., cheap. W. H. Clark.
Box 393. Colorado City. Texas.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Three nead good
horses, plow, tools and wagon.
Apply Caprock Store. Luther
Ledbetter.

BRED Gilts for sale; good stock
both sides. E." W. Brown, 4 mL
east of Center Point school.

JERSEY milch cows for sale. Re-
ceived another truck load of
young, high gradeJerseys; fresh
and springers. Clements-Jone-s
Hdw. tc, Appliance, Stanton.
Fhone15.

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK""

THREE sows with pigs and fj bred
sows. White's Dairy, 1600 Tem-
peranceStreet.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thtxton Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15U A Vlr
glnla Ave., Phone2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Feurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phone1210.

FOR SALE: Old newspapers;large
bundle 10c; 8 bundles for 25c
THE BIO SPRING HERALD,
Circulation DepL

FOR Immediate relief from pain
and speedy, economlo recovery
from chronlo eczemas, skin can-
cers, mllkleg, etc., try guaran
teed -- Bireaive." 2 ox. il.uo post-
paid. Leonard Laboratories,Old-
en, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

rURNITUKK wastes. We need
used furniture, aire us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L, UoCoUatar,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy used furniture or
almost anything of value. J G.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third.

FOR BENT
APARTMENT8

UNFURNISHED and bath
apartment; utilities furnished,
308 Austin.

BEDROOMS
ROOM for rent private entrance,

men only,.JPhqhe. 336. 511 Gregg.
WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES
for-- first ierson-- gtv

ing information leading to rental
of furnished or unfurnished
house. By T&P employee. Call
Mrs. Parks. 9538.

ARMY
house.

couple wants
Phone 2009--

REAL ESTATE

furnished

HOUSES FOR SALE
FIVE-roo- m rock veneer house,

completely furnished, Frlgldalre
and Magic Chef stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
Douglass Hotel.

FOUR-roo- house and 5 a. land,
good well of water, edge Stanton.
Phone Mrs. Nora Taylor, 311--

Big Spring.
THREE rooms and bath stucco.

F. W. White. 1606 Temperance.
FOUR-roo- frame house and com-

plete furnishings about mile
south of Otlschalk store. Apply

auie auarem. a. u. Stephen.
FIVE-roo- m modern frame FHA

dwelling for sale: InrnUrt sun
VJrglnlaAve4 immediate-- posses.--!
oion. kodi stripling, 401 Pe-
troleum Bldg. Ph. 718.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , iKo per word SO word minimum (50c) "

Two Days SH per word 90 word minimum (70o)
Three Days Ko per word to word minimum (90c)
One Week Co per word SO word minimum (SUtO)

Legal Notices , 6o per line
Readers ..,,...,-...- . So perword
Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions It a. m. of same day
For Sundayeditions 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask for the cr

Thone 728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALS v

SDC-roo- m frame house;double ga-
rage; all in good condition; lo-

cated In Washington Place;
priced reasonable. Also
house In good condition. High-
land Park; will sell on reason-
able terms Rube 8. Martin.
Phone1042. t

SEVERAL residences for sale;
terms on most of them; posses-
sion of some now. Also some
acreageproperty; Improved and
unimproved. Small farm; highly
improved; possession, J. v.
Plckla or G. R. Halley.
1217.

Phone

SIX-roo- house; well located;
32850. Brick duplex and garage
apt; paved street Cash buyer
for 4 or 2 section. J. Dee
Purser,1504 Runnels. Phone187.

FARMS A RANCHES

30 A. GOOD land, well and mill, 4- -
room house with lights, 8 ml.
southwest; bargain; exclusive
sale, C. E. Read. Ph. 449.

SECTION, 100 a. In farm, good
grass,plenty water. Improved, 30
ml. north and3H ml. east Stew-
art's Ranch. T. A. Bade, Gall
Rt, Luther.

S4 A. PLACE, house, barn,
place for chickens, hogs; filling
station doing good business. E.
L. Qrlssam, 7 ml. north town.

160 ACRE farm, all In cultivation,
brick house, good well,

good barn, electric lights, butane
gas. This Is an Ideal home right
In edge of Stanton.Priced at $65
acre. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy small 2 or

house to be moved. Jim Mitchell,
Lakeview Grocery. Phone 1250.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE Sweetwaterproperty

for 'farm or Big Spring property
One house, one brick
store bldg., 8 tourist cabins. All
rented and bring good Income.
Call John Balch. Phone 476--

511 East 17th.
-- Try --a- iottle-- English
Scratch Remover on your furni-
ture. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

Story
continued frompage 10

But submarineswere known to
be off shore. Some of them large
enough to carry a small plane.
And certainly aircraft could come
In this close from a carrier. Mary,
straining to hear better the muf-
fled hum of those distant motors,
recalled details of the torpedoing
of the Coast Guard cutter that
Dan had commanded.

Crippled, Dan'sship had radioed
the alarm andnews had filtered
back laterthat the hugeblimp that
patrolled the coast had dropped
the charge that finished that

But the enemy was back. Mary
felt sure of It as she listened to
the drone dying away toward the
mountains. She was sure she
caught somethingof alarm in the
Impersonal voice at Fourth Inter
ceptor Command Healquarters.

When, shortly before noon, she
received the telephone Informa-
tion that three planes had crashed
upon the last ridge, that forest
rangers reported fires starting.
she knew her premonition of dan'
ger hadn't been unfounded.

"Of course, they'll find the
wrecked planes right away and be
able to Identify"

"Don't be too optimistic," the
girl who relieved her at noon that
day warned her dryly. "Those
mountainsare vast you know. It
may take days before they find
the planes. And did you hear that
three farmers In Mission Valley
reported they saw parachutists?"

Horrified, Mary stared at Che
uniformed girl. "Really! Do you
suppose they could Just be Imag-
ining things?"

"Maybe," the girl shrugged. "I
doubt It We've been receiving so
much attention herefrom our wily
enemy why not parachutiststoo?"

Mary nodded, started down the
stepstone steps Why not. Indeed?
And Had "those "planes she'd"heard"!
weeks before dropped parachutists,

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all salaried people Just
telephone your application or
call at our office In person the
amount you need will be quickly
arrangedon your plain note.

SO Allnnto Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

We Welcome the Former
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldjr. Fhone 721
We Blake Loans Others Refuse

L. C. Reld, Manager

too? Could that account for the
trestle, for the deadly accurate
sabotage, for the wrecked railway
shelling along the coast?
To Be Continued.

Hosptial's First
Patient Is A Dog:

McKINNEY, Jan. 16. UP) Myr-
tle, first patient at the new 1.500-be-d

war hospital here, won't have
to worry about food for herself and
offspring for a while.

Myrtle, a stray dog, wandered
onto the hospital premises recent-
ly, became a favorite with the staff
and constructionworkers, and was
adopted. Not long afterward foul'
puppies arrived. The hospital staff
Immediately lent Its aid In caring

REAL
RANCH

"AK

Yon Mast Break
Tho Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottlo

ssssss

515
II. B. REAGAN Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public LUblUtr
Insurance

Formerly Reagan A Smith
117 Mi Stain

for the family.
Now workers and officials are

dropping coins In a box set up for
Myrtle and the family. There are
enough dollars In It to buy food
for them for many weeks.

The earth completes one
on Its axis In 23 hours, 56 min-

utes and 4 09 seconds.

LOANS
FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS
Or for remodeling. Improving or refinancingyour presentliome.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Property to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

We are associatedwith
TIIE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE CO.

Dallas, Texas
And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplan at the
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY'"
Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy something.

CARL STROM
Insurance Flnanclnc

Phone13-- , 218 West 8rd-8t- .,

LT TJO' I W tit ' ' Mohan) faowwl T

KHAUMOHT?!
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New PHONE

ESTATE
PROPERTY

INSURANCE
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GingerRogers Weds
In SecretCeremony

PASADENA. Calif., Jan. 16 CD
Qtagsr Rogers, who believe In
keepingher private affairs private,
proved It again today.
.She became Mr. John Calvin

Srlg-jr- t 2nd, wife of a marine pri-
vate itationed at San Diego, In a
McreUre ceremony at 1 a, m.

She had announcedher engage--

WEAVER
Floral & Nursery-Co-.

Lamcsa, Texas

A Complete line Of

Cat Flowers and

Nursery Stock.

Shade Trees

Evergreens

Shrubs
Rose Bushes

TA

temper
more

Repair leT

thi

ment the former actor Thurs-
day night, but only a few friend
knew the Intended married
to quickly. jquestloners, the
had hinted ahe might wait until
her current film finished,
three months hence.

She and Brlggs obtained their
license from a branch of mar-
riage license bureau in Santa
Monica Dec. somehow escaping
notice of sharp-eye- d clerks, who
failed to recognize either ac-

tress or true name. She filed
as Kathertne McMath.

For actress, It the
third marriage.

We Are BeginningTo Receive ""

A Little Stock of . . .

FURNITURE
NOW

And Hope To Have

A "Full House"In The

NearFuture

We want you to comeand look over the stockwe

have now. A shipment of Lane StorageCedar
ChestsJustarrived that we know you will be in

terestedin, besides some bedroom suites, dining
room suites and odd pieces.

"Our Of The High Rent District"
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$1500OfferedFor
SlayerOf

M'ALLEN, Jan. 16 OP) Resi-
dents of this vicinity tonight in
creasedto $1,632 rewards offered
for apprehensionof the slayer of
Virginia Espenlaub,
McAUen school girl, whose decom
posed body was found January
one-ha-lf mile from her home.

An autopsyconducted by Dr. W.
E. Whlgman of McAUen disclosed
that the child had been shot In the
head. Heavy brush where she fell.
prevented discovery of the body
for 36 days.

Three state rangers have been
assignedto the case, but no ar
restshavebeenmade.
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UPt
The government indicated today
that proposednationwide occu-
pational registration of women was
being abandonedfor program of
"educational efforts" In speclflo

NoFrillsIn
Stevenson's

Inauguration
AUSTIN, Jan. 18. UP) There'll

be no dancing in the streets, come-and-get--lt

barbecue or receptions
In connection with the inaugura-
tion Tuesdayof Governor Coke R.
Stevenson and Lleutz-Oov- . John
Lea Smith.

A ceremony in the
house chamberbefore joint ses-

sion of the legislature and those
citizens who can squeeze In will
complete the Installation of the
two officials.

It will be in sharp contrast with
events of two years ago when
thousands ate buffalo meat,
sprawled on the lawn of the gov-

ernor's mansion- nd danced Into
the night to the whine of guitars
and thump of bull fiddlers celebrat-
ing the Inauguration of W. Lee
O'Danlel as governor and Steven-
son as lieutenant-governo- r.

War has changed all that.
The Inaugural will be as plain
the ancientsupreme court Bible

used in administering the oath of
office to the governor and lieuten-

ant-governor.

The left hand on the mystery-cloake- d

Bible (no one knows where
came from or any of Its obvious

ly antique history)and right hand
raised each officer will repeat the
oath.

James P. Alexander, chief jus-
tice of the supremecourt, will ad-

minister the oath.
Stevenson and Smith will make

brief addresses.
The Rev. P. B. Hill or San An-

tonio, Presbyterian minister, wIU
ask the Invocation.

Big: Allied
N. Africa

LONDON, Jan. 18. UP) Admiral
Andrew Browne Cunninghamtold

press conferencein North Africa
that an Allied convoy of 68 ships
bad arrived there, some loaded
with food for the local population,
the Algiers radio reported tonight

British broadcasts reported 36,--
000 tons of supplies for civilians
have been sent to""North Africa
since the beginning of the Allied
campaign. The goods Included
texUles, soap, medical supplies,
oil fuel and great quanUUes of
food such as flour, chtess, sugar,
tea and dried products alreadybe-
ing rationed by French authorities.
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WomanMobilization

Regional, VolunteerBasis

a

a
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GAS

andhelp build Bomber

needgas lots of it to

planes,ships,guns, shells,

other war essentials.De-

mands gasare Nor-

mally could obtain additional

other materialsto enlarge

wppfy and meet all needs.

cannotbe done.

To help keepwar lines

rolling, use gas conservatively and
avoid waste. Please avoid heating

your kitchen with your gas range
oven or top burners,especially on

cold days.That's when demandsfor

gaswill be heaviest.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

PutOn

Convoy
Reaches

skyrocketing.

production

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

sovuhmiht-- s hosiamto cohsiive vital iuiu rat wak purposes

areas of labor shortages.
War Manpower Commissioner

Paul V, McNutt, announcing a
programto bring women who have
never worked Into the. wartime
labor market where and when
they are, needed, emphasized that
the program was voluntary and
that it was adopted on recommen-
dation of the women's advisory
commutesof the WMC

It will not affect women who
would be seeking jobs even if
.there were not wartime demand
for the workers, he said, and its
strongest features will be sending
questionnairesto discover women
willing, able and qualified to work
and following up with 'house to
Ifduse canvassesot recruit them.

Reporting that "entrance of A
large numbersof women nqt now to
In the labor market will not be
necessary everywhere," McNutt
said campaigns to enroll them
would be confined to areasof need
where other means of setting
workers had been exhausted. T.

McNutt said decisions on when
the questionnaire- and canvass
stagesof need had been reached
would be madeby WMC area di-
rectors with advice of area com-
mittees.

TulsaPolice
PushHuntFor
SexSlayer

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 18. UP)
Mobilization of 700 auxiliary police
for night patrol duty to prevent
further sex crimes was under con-
sideration today r officers coif-tlnue-d

to sift meager clues In
their search forthe rape-slay-er of
two Tulsa women.

The sex fiend who
murdered Mrs. Georgia Green, 31,
and her mother, Mrs. Luzzla Stew-
art, B0, was still at large and Po-
lice Commissioner Tom Munroe
said many women in the city were
in a state of panic.

A youth arrested at Pauls Val-
ley for vagrancy told officers
vague, conflicting stories about
witnessing the killings but later
declared he had made them all up
and County Attorney Dixie Gilmer
said he did not believe the youth
was Involved.

Gilmer added, however, that "we
are not overlooking any angles"
and said he would go to Pauls
Valley to question the prisoner.

Police Chief Bill Paul at Pauls
Valley said the'youth, who lives
In the town of Roff In Pontotoc
county, related
went to the women's apartment
with a man who killed them and
that he later hitch-hike-d with him
to PaulsValley, where they parted
company.

Munroe said he was conferring
with other officials on a proposal
that 700 trained and armed aux-
iliary police of the office of civil-Ia- n

defense be called out to patrol
the streetsfrom sunset todawn.

The Bread Knife

Must Be Put To

Work On Monday
Lady, get out that whetstone

and sharpen up your butcher
knife because, come Monday,
the days of the sliced loaf are
over for the duration.

In accordance wtlh rules Is-

sued by the Departmentof Agri-
culture to conserve on produc-
tion costs of bakeries, bakersare
forbidden to slice their bread,
use more than one wrapper on
the loaf, must discontinue prac-
tice ot Insert labels, and use of a
dough brake, and meet several
other regulations.

When the cost of bakers flour
was upped ten percent by ftPA,
the- Agricultural Department ls

ueantsTrTHIriiT with" IfiTalm of
offsetting the Increase In ,cost
Although bakers generally-- con
cede that tna rulings will not
assist In reducingthe production
cost even a part of the ten per-
cent, the ruling will be enforced.

The only direct result to be
felt by tho general publlo at
first will be getting back Into
the habit of slicing bread. It
may take a while to get the hang
of butcher knife welldlng again,
but Mother remembers when
sliced bread was a novelty.
Blame It on the war If those
first slices come out big at the
bottom and slim at the top.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 UP) The

stock market today finished its
bestweek since with
assorted leaders making modsst
headwayin the face .of profit tak
lng on the advance to highest
average levels in more than a
year.

It was the fastest short session
since Nov. 7 last, transfers total-
ling 601,780 shares comparedwith
437,780 last Saturday. The As
sociated Press cpmposite
ended with a net advanceof .1 of
a point at 42,7, its third successive
penetration of new high ground
highest since early October, 1041,
despite a slight dip in the rail
group and lackof any progressby
the utilities.

The war news was a sustaining
influence throughout the week and
the list was up on balance every
session except Tuesday. Business
ristVAlnnmasnta anf trnvtaksB that ti
gress would shy away from piling
more taxes oh corporaUons inr
spired selectivebidding.

HD Club, P-T-
A

And RedCross

MeetAt Knott
KNOTT, Jan. 16. The Knolt

Home Demonstration club met
Tuesdayafternoon In the' home of
Mrs. W. A. Burchell for the first
meetingof the year with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Paul Adams, in harge.
Members filled out the year's
scheduleof meetingsfor the year-
book. Plans were made for a de-

votional to open eachmeetingand
Mrs. Grady Dorsey was named as
Wardrobe demonstrator and Mrs.
Robert Brown was. named as
Horns Food supply dsmonstrator.

refreshment plate was served
two new members, Mrs. Grady

Dorsey, Mrs. H. C. McClaln, and
these othermembers; Mrs. Joe
Meyers, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
Oscar Smith, Mrs. E. A. Sander-
son, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. S.

Johnson, Mrs. Paul Adams.
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Cecil
Shockley, and the hostess, Mrs.
W. A. Buchell. The next meeting
will be the, fourth January 28
when the county agent, Fontilla
Jqbnson will be in charge of the
program In the home of Mrs. Paul
Adams.

The Garner Parent-Teach-er as-
sociation met Wednesday after-
noon at the gymnasium for a
called meeting with the president.
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,in charge.
Plans for Improvement of cafe-
teria service were discussed. The
yearbook committee announced
that the book would be ready by
next meeting date which will be
March 3 at 8 o'clock. Mrs. San-
derson calls attention of members
Of the new meetingdate and urges
all patrons-t-a b- - present. Twelve
memberswere present.

The Knott Red Cross met Thurs-
day at the Baptist basement for
all day meeting. In a short busi-
ness session Mrs. Grady Dorsey
was elected as chairman of the
chapter for another year by ac-

clamation. Plans wsra made to
make a serviceflag for the Baptist
church,using a small star for each
relative of any memberwho is now
serving In the armed forces. Dur-
ing the production period 16 wom-
en's white cotton slips and 23
small girls' slips were finished.
Present were Mrs. Grady Dorsty,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Wiley
Burchell, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
J. C. Spalding, Mrs. Elbert Roman,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
J . C. McClaln

Concrete was poured this week
for the installation of an electric
pump at the Garner school well.
The pump was paid for by patron
donationsandworku being done
by men or the community. Work-
ing of the project were, C. B. Har-lan-d,

W. J. Jackson, Buck Thom-
as, Elbert Roman, Fred Roman
and C. T. McCauley.

Mrs. Willie B. Walker has re-
turned to her home In Portland,
Ore, after a month'svisit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mrs. R. V. Thomasleft by plane
Tuesday for Virginia to Join her
husbandwho Is stationed there
with the coast guard.

W. C. Fryar, who has been em-
ployed In an Oakland shipyard, is
visiting here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H.. Unger are
moving from the Fred Roman
farm to the Bill Johnson farm
northwest of Knott where they
will make their home.

Cecil Phillips of Big Spring and
Johnnie Phillips made a business
trip to New Mexico this week. Mrs.
Cecil Phillips apd baby daughter
visited In the Knott community
during the week.

CURB ON CABS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UP) A

spokesmanfor the office of defense
transportation disclosed today
plans to place a nationwide ban
on the use of taxlcabs to reach
sporting events, amusementspots
ana oiner piacM-caiaiogu- ed as

n.

Col. WadeNew

Training Head
At Air School
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LT. COL. DAVID WADE

Lieut Col. David Wade, Enid,
Okla., has been appointeddirector
of training for Big Spring Bom-

bardier school ,lt was announced
FridayTsjrtsi:JsaisirLT'Ems7 cokf
mandant of the school. He re
placesLieut Col. James H. Isbell,
who has been assignedto the new
Childress Bombardier school.

Col. Wade was born at Mlnden,
La., son of J. E. Wade. He was
graduated from Louisiana Poly-
technic Institute.

Col. Wade entered flying train-
ing in 1935 at Randolph Field.
Since that time he has been sta-
tioned at Kelly and Barksdale
Fields Last
July he was graduated from Mid
land Bombardier school.

In his new position. Col. Wade
headsthe training program at the
local field. He had been assigned
as commandingofficer of the Sec
ond ProvisionalBombardier Train
ing group and prior to his latest
assignment was acting assistant
director of training.

Col. Wade holds ratings as sen-
ior pilot and bombardier combat
observer. He has more than 3,000
hoursof flying time and is a mem-
ber of the "caterpillar club." an
organizationcomposed of men who
have saved their lives by parachute
Jumps.

Pilot Stays With
Diving Plane, To
SaveOthers Lives

CAMP LEE. Va.. Jan. 16 UP)
An --army pllotr sticking with-h- ls
falling plane until it was SO feet
from the ground, gave his life to
day to maneuver the ship so that
It crashed clear of crowded bar
racks,classrooms and drill grounds
at Camp Lee.

The plane, on a training flight
from the nearby Richmond air
base, suddenly went into a dive
over the center of the camp. Thou
sandsof soldiers were drilling and
other thousandswere In classrooms
below.

Camp Lee officers said the pilot
could easily have balled out and
saved himself but he stayed with
the plane and managedto crash It
on a small grass plot betweentwo
buildings housing 200 men. Jump
ing from 50 feet when he saw the
plane was not going to hit any-
thing, the pilot was killed. The
air base withheld his name pend-
ing notification of his nearest-of-kl-

It would take 1,300,000 planets
the size of the earth to equal the
volume of the sun.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
23 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVTE SHERROD
Day or Night
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Ofcourseyou ewearingmoreslsckj
and culJottes now-a-da- which u
all the more reason to watch that
alackIine that's apt to haunt your
derriere. Gossard'inewestpantiegir-

dle has a dexterouslydesignedcrotch
taking all the honors for smooth

&! Style 682 $0.50
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School Nota j

It's Exam Time

This WeekFor
All Students

Last minute home work, back
notebooks, and burning the mid-

night oil for cramming will be the
time-tak- for high school students
of Big Spring this week.

Mid -- term examinations art
scheduled to begin Wednesdayaft-

ernoon and end Friday morning.
New classes begin Monday, Janu-
ary 23. Studentsare not required
to report to school except when
they have examinations.

JeanetteMarchbanksis the only
mid-ter-m graduate and she plans
to leave for Baylor University
January 30 to enter school. Sev-

eral students are eligible for
graduation but are holding over
for the May exercises.

Plans are being made to have
the Steer football lettermen's
jackets presentedto them In as
sembly as soon as the Jacketsar-
rive.

The Yearlings, junior football
team, received their letters and
Jacketslast week, announcedDon--
aid Patton, coach,-- The Jackets
have gold bodies and blacksleeves
with Junior Imprinted on the "B".
Boys receiving them were Nolan
Brunson, Harry Mlddleton, Nathan

'R!ehrdinn.JimM Rnfttlrk. Ttnhrt
Miller. Bobo Hardy, Billy Jo Un-

derbill, Jackie Barron, Bill Phil-
lips, Tipple Anderson, Ladd Smith,
Ike Davidson, James Bradley,
Thomas Cllnkscales, Felix Hud-gin- s,

Kennlth Huett, Ike Robb,
Jim Bob Chaney, Richard Sim-

mons, Darrell Douglass, A. Mor-
ton.

In class studiesreview has been
the center of attraction. The final
exams cover from the beginningof
school In September
Following the tests the claslsflca-tlo-n

is decided and work Is begun
for the next step-up-s in school.

The Corral, high school paper,
will be published Wednesday
morning becausethat is the last
day of regular classwork.The pa-

per ordinarily comes out on Fri-
days.

Work on the El Rodeo, high
school yearbook, is momentarily
stopped watting word from the
Steck Company, publishers, con-

cerning film for production. If the
film is unobtainablethe money for
the books will be refunded to the
students.

48-Ho- ur Guarantee
OflVorlTSskedrBy
CIO Chieftain

DETROIT, Jan. 16 UP) Walter
P. Reuther, of the
United Automobile Workers (CIO)
and a member of the

policy committee of the
Wa-- Manpower Commission, to
night proposed that the govern-
ment require war Industries to
provide a full 48 hours' work per
week for their employes within 60

obtainable

m
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ShopHere
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COATS

SUITS

DRESSES

MILLINERY

SLACK SUITS
1

CHILDREN'S
COATS

TWEEDIE
SHOES

QueenQuality
SHOES

No Charge for
Alteration
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But
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War Too
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days and to releaseemployes not
Tfeedednmdeir-BUClr-a- - schedule- to
other war plants. t

He also proposed a federal
guarantee of 40" hours pay per
week to employes who work less
than that time "through no fault
of their own," and urged the War
Labor Board to institute an

wage stabilization policy with
wage commissions to work out
and administer a "master wage
agreementbased on the principle
of equal pay for equal work."

Sherrod'sstill havea few

PLUMBING FIXTURES
which we are closing out at a discount. We also havea few

Automatic (100 safety)

HOT WATER HEATERS
Do not wait If you needone.

SOIL PIPEandFITTINGS
Limited supply . . . get yours while these items are available--

rrRANGESiOnlyl3 Lefrl
:KCTCaiTETmJtANGE

priced at pUtiU
MAGIC CHEF RANGE was priced at CA
199.50, to go for vl I i7.tJU
DUTCH OVEN Range, was 187.50 M C7 CA
reduced to PlUI .OU

GAS HEATERS
"Dearborn"and"Humphrey" makes ... the OA
kind that heat While they last sdUoff

GREEN GAS HOSE
Supply your ncedawhile.....,

Don't
Bonds

indus-
try

7Q

specially (Q CA

it is lO.Vr

316-1-8 Runnels
rhone 171

KITCHEN UTENSILS
According to Friday papers manufacture of these articles Is

frozen for the duraUon... so fill your needsnow while we still

have them In stock.

TOYS TO CLEAR AT 25fc REDUCTION

SHERROD
HARDWARE


